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OrriCERS39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT.

Datrlet Jodffa, - Hon. F. D. Sanders.
DUtrlat Attorney, R. 0. Crane.

COUNTY OFFICIALS.

Comity Jadge, It. R. Jones.
CoantrAttorney, Oicar Martin.
CoantyADIit. Clerk, G. n.Concli.
flaerlffand Tax Collector, J. W.Collins.
CoantyTreasurer, J. E. Mnrfee.
Tax Alienor, C. H, Brown
oaatySorreyor, II. M. Bike.

COMMISSIONERS.

FreotnetHo. 1. T. D. Carney.
Freelnct No. I, R. M. O. Elland.
Freolnct No. I. T. E. Ballard.
Freelaet Mo. I. J. M. Perry.

FRKOINCT 0FFICEB8.

J.F.Prett.No.1. - - J. W. Brans.

Churches.
XAFTIBT, (HKMonary) Preachingerery 8nn-4a- y

exceptIth. Rev.R. E. h. Farmor, Paator
Jaaday School orery Sundayat lo o'clock,
D. W. Courtwrlfcht, - - Superintendent.
B. T. P. U. arcry Sundayeveningat3 o'clock
Frayer meetingerery Friday night.
METHODIST, (U.K. Church 8.) Preachinglit,
ard,4th and8th Sundays,
Mar. U. L. Moody. - - - Pastor,

nday School cTcry 8onday at 10 o'clock.
..D. Sanders, - Superintendent.
Epworth League erery Sunday erenlng at S

'clock.
Prayermeetingerery Thursdaynight.
PRESBYTERIAN, (Old School) Preaching2nd

aadathBandar. Rev.CO Anderson, Past.
aaday School otery Sunday at 10 o'clock.

B. 0. Chlsum, - Superintendent.

niSBYTERIAN, (Cumberland) PreachingJrd
aaday. Her. W. Q Peyton, - Pator.

CHRISTIAN, (Campbelllte) Preaching nonent
present.

aaday School every Sundayat 10 o'clock.
JasperMlllhollon, - Snperlntenpent.

CIVIC SOCIETIES.

Haskell LodgeNo.68t,A. F.ftA. M.

aaaetsSaturdayon, or beforeeachfull moon,
J.8. Blke.W. M.
J.W.Evans, Seo'y.

HaskellChapterNo. 181

aralArch Masons meetson the first Tuesday
aaeachmonth.

J. L. Jones, High Priest.
J. W. Evans, seety

mwood Cump of the Woodmen of th
World meets2nd and4th Tuesdayeachmonth.

W. E. Sherrlll.Con. C.
Q. R, Conch,Clerk.

ProfessionalCards.

s. C. FOSTER. S. W. SCOTT

FOSTER & SCOTT.

wttorneys and Coun---.

sellorsatLaw.
, O '

Civil practiceexclusively,with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.

Practice in all the courtsand trans-

act a general land agency bus-

iness.Have complete abstract of
Haskell county land titles.

ataxyIn omoe.

H.G.UcCONNELL,
eoooooeooooMOoooiooQ

y - at - H.aT,
0900C900900300000300

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

72. E. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offers kUaervloeato the people of Haskell
aadsurroundingcountry.

Oflce at Terrell'sDrug store.

T. B. LINDSEY,
PHYSICJATt & SURGEON,

oooooo eeoeooaoo

Haskell, - - Texas.
Office atA. P.MoLemore'B Drug atore

Zr. J. F. TOMLINSON,
DENTIST.

tVrauieitly Itcated li laskell.
Ltwiklts yir patr.nige . . .

. . . GurMteesall works
lao la Rock building at Meadora Hotel.

The American Monthly Reviewof
leviews of May devotesconsiderable
rce to a surveyof recent develop- -

its in Americancities. The ed--
ior commentson the reelection of
layor Carter Harrison in Chicago,

Mayor Jones'remarkabletriumph
Toledo,on the Detroit project for

lunicipal ownership of the street
KFayi, andon the general situa--

ia Boston,San Francisco, Min
is, Cleveland, Denver, St.

lis, Philadelphia, Pittsburg, and
' York. Dr. Shaw also contrib--
a specialstudy of the new San

(icisco charter a remarkable
fment in its way, andMr. George
Hooker gives some interesting
'about Mayor Quincy's admin

M Bostea.

DealGentlyWith Your Aged Pareati

In the following article there is
admonition and advice of which
some young people are sorely in
need.

There hasneverbeena subjectin
the pages of Home and Farm de-

servingmore thought and attention
than the headingof this scroll, and
while I am inadequateto the task of
doingthis subjectjustice, I feel in-

clined to offer a few remarks, hoping
they may reachsome wayward son
or daughterand causethem to stop
and think beforeit is too late. Per-

mit me to admonish you, by all
means,to deal gently with your aged
parents. Rememberhow they have
toiled for you through winter's blast,
and summer's scorching heat, so
many sacrifices they have willingly
and gladly made for your benefit.

(Especially that mother who has
watched over your infant slumbers
with an anxiety that none but a
mothercan feel. When the hand of
affliction has fallen heavily upon you
oh, the sleeplessnights that mother
hasspent kneelingby' your bedside
and with willing hands bathed the
feveredcheekand pressedthe ach-

ing brow, while her prayers ascend-
ed to a throne of grace, imploring a
blessingon'her loved one who was
as dear as life itself. "How have
you repaid her?" I only ask the
questionand manyof you who read
this will pausefor an answer. The
aged onesarc now where the wheels
of time will speedily carry them be-

yond man'sken. Yes, you and I will
soon be there, consequently let us
hear with their weakness of both
body and mind and strive to smooth
their pathwayas they trudge along
the ruggedroadof life. True, you
neednot expecttheir intellect to be
as bright as in youth. That would
be contrary to nature. ' Yet with all
that in consideration, it requires
more than food and raiment to make
themhappy; therefore,let them share
in your joys and sorrows, as in other
days. Oh, yes, take them into your
confidence; do not be afraid to con-

verse with them aboutyour present
businessmatters or your plans for
the future. Show them that they
are not, as they often prove to be, a
nuisance. They are your best
friends. Yea, few parents, especi-

ally mothershaveever been known

to forsake their children. Would

you know the love of a parent, let
your mind run back centuriesago to
King David, whose wicked and pro-

fligate son, Absalom, rebelledagainst
him, and would gladly have taken
his throne and his life, but God, in

his mercy, interfered and stopped
him in his wild and reckless career,
and that heart-brok- en father, not-

withstanding his son's disobedience,
when he heard thefatal news burst
forth in tonesof the deepestanguish
and sorrow lamenting his death.
His tender love still lingered with
him. Indeed, we should reverence
our parents. There is but onecom

mandmentwith promise in the Bible

and that is to honor our father and
mother, and when we fail to do so

there is a conscience within our
breastthat will lash uswhile we re-

main on the shoresof time. Would
that all children placed the proper
estimateon their parentsand would

recognize them as father and mother
insteadof the "old man and theold
woman." Again I repeat, deal
gently-wit- the aged and sorrowing

onesof earth. Polly .nn, in Home
and Farm.

The departmentof agriculture at

Washingtonhas sent two competen
men to Pecos valley for the purpose
of making a series of exhaustive
tests of the effects of irrigation
on the diflcient soilfi and water and
to acquiresuchother informationas
may develop in the courseof their
investigations, all of which will be

publishedat the conclusion of their
laborsand no doubt will be of great
value to the causeof irrigation in
other sectionsas well as to the Pe-

cos valley farmers.

We can point out men who have
savedhundreds'of dollars by refus-

ing to advertise, and they have
neighbors who made thousandsis
thesametime by advertising. "You
pays your money ana take your
choice,' Abilene Reporter,

DRUG STORE,
South-wes- t Corner Publlo Hfiiin.ro,

Handlesonly the Purestand Rest

Jewelry, Notioos and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches;Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

W. D; CANNON,
Teacherof the"

VIOLIN, MANDOLINE, BANJO and GUITAR.

"Will tvum. euncLr:peir
Agent for severalmakes of Pianosand
or on time.

TexasShould "Manufacture.

Texas will never prosper as its
vait andvariednatural resourcesand
advantagesmake it possible for it to

do under an enlightened and pro

gressivepolicy, until her own people

manifesttheir faith in the state and
in the value of theseresources in a

more practical way than they have
yet done.

With her known vast deposits of
iron and coal, her extensive forests

of timber suitable for the manufac-

ture of furniture, implements,vehi-

cles and wooden ware of every kind,
her enormous production of cotton
and large annual wool clip, and nu-

merous possibilities in other direc-

tions, only needing a little money

and a little public spirit and . enter-
prise to start a movement that would

rapidly gather strength and soon

placeher in the front rank of manu-

facturing states, she yet lingers in

the back ground,her people yearly
paying millions in profits to eastern
and northern manufactories and in
freights that might be kept at home

and go to swell the business and
prosperityof almostevery town and
every citizen within her borders.

Alabama,Georgia and the Caro-lina- s,

which Texansare wont to re-

fer to as worn out and antiquated,
are leaving as far in the rear in
manufacturingenterprise. Yet it is

probably a fact that Texas possesses
more natural resources than all of
them put together. The following
item from the Courier Journal as to
whatone little factory in N, C. is do
ing ought to contain sufficient en-

couragementalone to wake Texas
people up to the importanceof man-

ufacturing their raw materials.
"At the recentannual meeting of

the Trenton cotton mills of Gastonia,
N. C, the treasurer'sreport showed

net profits for the yearto theamount
of 38j4 per cent upon the capital
stock of $65,000. A dividend of 30
per cent was declared upon the
stock,and with the remainder the
surpluswas increasedto $23,000 a
little more than one-thir-d the capi-

tal. This was not the only year in
which the companyhas made large
profits. The dividends for five years
haveaggregatedtoo per cent of the
capital stock, in addition to which
the plant has been improvedand
enlarged. No wonder every week
there are reports of the erectionof
new mills in the southor the forma-

tion of new companiesto build them.

Wichita Valley S. B. Extension.

We clip the following from the
Wichita Ledger:

"Col. Morgan Jones araived this
afternoon,and in company with J.
Kemp and Frank Brown immediate-
ly startedon a trip down the Wichi-it- a

river towards Fort Sill. Col.
Jones, The Ledger understands,
came to again conferwith the Wich-
ita people with a view of extending
the Valley road,and beforehe re-

turns to Fort Worth will give out
somethingdefinite as to what he in-

tendsdoing in the matter. Parties
here,With whom he has recently
beenconferring, believethat he has
determinedto extendhis road from
here in a northeasterly direction, as
well as from Seymourwest."

We hope Mr, Jonescan see it to
his interest to extendhis road in the
near future. If this road were to be
extendedto a connectionwith direct
lines to KansasCity, St. Josephand
Chicagoto the north and to a south
cm terminus on the Rio Grandeit
would do an immense cattletrade.
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Organs. Will sell cheap for cash

Town Building.

The following article from the
Denison Herald is as good counsel
for one town as for another, hence,
we commend it to the people who
are interested in building up Has-

kell:

"It is the little things that count
in the affairs of communities, towns
and States,as well as in the affairs
of men. It is an old adage that
"Save the dimes and the dollarswill
take care of themselves." This is
literally true. It is the minutiae of
detail in business that makes the
successfulmerchant,so it is the lit-

tle things that make great towns;
good, live, progressivetowns. Don't
try to build a town too fast, don't
strive for many things for which you
haveno especialneed,but see that
all the little arteries of tradearcopen,
alive, active and healthy. See that
the pulsationof business is normal,
healthy and strong; seethat the trade
of your immediatelocality is coming
to your town, and you are building
a thriving, healthy, growing, progres-

sive city. The arteriesof trade arc
the country roads. Thegreat arter-
ies of commerce arethe railroads.
Take careof the small veins and ar-

teriesand thegreaterone, will take
care of themselves. See that all
roads lead to your town; see that
these roadsare kept in first-cla- ss

condition for travel; see that every
inducementis put out to bring trade
to your town; seethat your newspa-
percarries thebusinessinvitationsof
your businesshousesto the farmer,
the marketgardener,to laborer, the
ranchman,to come to your town to
trade; encourage the productionof
everything you need for common ust;
if there is a demandfor flour and
meal, urge and encourageyour far-

mers to raise corn and wheat; if

there is a demandfor meat, encour-
age them to raise cattle, hogs and
sheep;if there is a demandfor fruit
encouragethem to raise fruit; if a
demand for vegetables,.encourage
them to raise vegetables. Show a
farmer that he can raise fruit more
easily and cheaperthan cotton and
sell it at a greateradvantageand for
a much greater profit, and hewill
raisefruit. Keep your money at
home, and when you buy the farm-

er's produce,his cattle, sheep, hogs,
corn and wheat,sell him suppliesas
low as he can buy anywhere, and
you havelaid the foundation for a
progressive,thrifty-town- .

There must be no neglect of the
veins and arteriesof this community
agricultural and commercial, but all
must be kept in a healthy, well stim

ulated condition. The farmer must
havea good road to travel into town.
He must have this road winter and
summer,spring and autumn, and it

is to the interest ot the town to see
that he has it. Go whereyou may
seek the uttermost corners of the
earth, and. find such conditionsas
these,and there is permanent thrift,
and there is always capital seeking
investment, and railroads heading
that way."

No well informed person can es-

cape the convictioathat the time has
arrived when the people of this
country must control the trusts by
legal enactmentsor be controlledby
the trusts.

The Review of Reviews for May
publishes illustrated character
sketchesof theAmericancommission-er-a

to the Ciar's conference at The
Hague

Croker'sDefenseas a ''Bon,'

"No part of Mr. Croker's testi-

mony Is more illuminating than that
in which he sets forth frankly what
he expectsof the men to whom he
sells judicial nominations. He ex-

pectsall of them todo their duty by
Tammany,but 'they don't always do
it.' Which ones do not? 'I don't
want to talk about men that have
not done that. There are men on
the benchnow that have not done
that a few of them.' Those who
do their duty always appoint good
Tammanymen asreferees. The re-

ferees, among other things,select the
auctioneers,and good Tammany re-

ferees always selectPeter F. Meyer
of the firm of Meer& Croker. When
referees appoint this firm they 'do
good party acts.' The full testimony
on this point is too valuable to be
condensed:

" 'Q. And the judge ought to do
that thing which putsinto your pock-

et money, becauseyou are a Demo-

crat, too? A. Yes.
" 'Q. Then we have this, that you

participate in the selection of judges'
before they are elected, and then
participate in emolumentthat comes
away down at the end of their judi-

cial proceedings,namely in judicial
sales? A. Yes, sir.

" 'Q. Aud it goes into your pock-

et? A. Yes, that is my own money.
" 'Q. And the nomination of the

judges by Tammany Hall in this
city is almost equivalent to an elec-

tion, is it not? A Yes.
"'Q. So that if you hadacontroll

ing voice in the affairs of your party
and securethe nomination of true
men, you maybesurethat at least in
the Real-Esta- te Exchange and in
the firm of Meyer & Croker you will,
as a true Democrat,get some of the
patronage? A. We expect them at
least to be friendly.

" 'Q. And get a part of the pat-
ronage? A. Yes, sir.

" 'Q. You are working for your
own pocket? A. All the time and
you 'too.

" 'Q. Then, it is not a matter of
wise statesmanshipor patriotism al-t- og

ether, but it is wise statesman-
ship, patriotism, and personal gain
mixed up?. A. It is, "To the party
belongs the spoils." I will say that,
so you can make it all right up here.
We win, and everybody standsby
us when we win.' ,

"Croker said voluntarily of the
profits of this branchof his 'private
business': 'I want to say to you now
that my half in that businesshas
amounted to $25,000 or $30,000
right along for the last six or seven
yetrs. I hat is a tidy income to re
ceive by means of a pull on the
bench. Without that 'pull,' the
businesswould not have been worth
a copper to Croker, for he never
would have been a partner. In
view of this admission, Croker'sfer-

vid declarationthat he will sacrifice,
his right handif any one can show
he has taken a dollar of city money,
give us a sampleof his moral sense.
He uses the power of his position as
boss to levy blackmail through the
bench, and then calls the result
'private busines.'" The Evening
Post (Ind.), New York.

Not only in towns and cities, but
at every country home, there should
be a generaland systematic cleaning
up. Filth is the chief cause of di-

sease,and the breedingand sustain-
ing causeof all infectious diseases.
Our country is now thoroughly inoc-

ulated with small-po- x, and we are
in an unusual manner threatened
with yellow fever. Cerebro-spin- al

meningitishas appeared in almost
every section of the country, and it
is difficult to find a town or country
neighborhood where there is no diph-

theria or scarlet fever. There is no
absolutemeansof safety from these
diseasesknown to man. The near-

estapproachis vaccination as a pre-

ventiveof smallpox. But this much
is certain. The dictates of intelli-
gent prudencewill go far to prevent
any manner of disease. Absolute
cleanlinessof person and premises
is the greatestof all prophylactics.
Absolutepurity of food and drink is
hardly less important; moderationin
all things, including temperance in
eatingand drinking; the avoidance
of overwork - and violent exertion
comes next in oracr; ana unauy, a
proper regardfor the comfort of the
body and equanimity of mind, will
render the person or family almost
immune. Thesethings properly at-

tended to will save time, trouble,
suffering, deathand doctors'bills.
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THE MEADORS HOTEL,

T, D. CARNEY, PEOPKIETOR.
Having taken chargeof the Mf.adors Hotkl and put everything in

first-clas-s shapefor the entertainmentof its I will be pleased td
havea liberal shareof the public patronage.

SpecialArrangementsfor Drummers.
JST"Chargesmoderate. Location: North of Nat'l Uink

M. S.PIEHSOK,
President.

A. Ci FOSTER,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

A General Banking EasinessTransacted. Colle"lionsmai.tani,
Promptly Remilled. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Stales.
0

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson,A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lee Piersan
T. J. Lemmon.
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Work to Order.

done neatly and substantially.
reasonable andsatisfactionwith pooda
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Buying for Gash.

The advantageof the cash buying
principle are much more highly ap-

preciated than formerly. Present
indicationspoint to the fact that at
no very distant date thelong drawn
but interest bearingaccount will be
a thing of the past. Cash buying is

a businessshort cut, it is the little
path that leads acrossthe fields. It
saves businessdistance.

Not only that, it is a money mak-in- c

principle. Buying for cashsaves
interest; interest money saved is
money earned. Cash telling and
buying has gradually led up to
anothermethodof conducting bus-

iness,which is to sell direct from the
manufactoryto the consumer. This
system possessesso many advantag-
es that we cannot stop to enumerate
them here. It is really the carrying
out of the cas.h buying plan upon an
extended andenlarged form. Tex-

as Farm and Ranch.

Mr. Wooten of Dallas has offered
an amendmentto the anti-tru- st bill
now pending in the legislature, that
will come nearer preventing trusts
and monopolies than anyt.iing we
have seen proposed.

The Democratic gold-bu- gs are
kept busy burying the silver ques-

tion. It now appears that Carter
Harrison whose election was deemed
by them a gold-bu- g victory continu-
es to announce his loyalty to the
Chicago platform. So theywill have
to dig a bigger grave than the city
election of Chicago afforded to hold
all of thecorps.

What is a trust? How are trusts
formed? What is the defense in a
trust composed of ten corporations
with an aggregatecapital of $1,000,-00-0

and onebig corporationwith the
same capital?

it seemsto the writer that a cor
poration is founded upon the trust
idea that a law that preventsthe
creation of a private corporation
createa trust either small or great
before which individuals enterprise
must fail.

This principal applied on a large
scaleproducesthe condition under
which this republic groans.

It seems that all legislation aimed
at trusts, short of the abolishmentof
private corporations are failures.
Why not cut the tap root and abol-

ish private corporationsand be done
with trusts? This some would say
will destroythe aggregation of the
necessarycapital required in great
industrial enterprise and thus stop
progress. If this be so is there no
way to ayoid sucha condition? What
of governmentownership of public
interest to supply this need? The
writer would favor establishmentand
ownershipunder the local principal
or public roads. Let each munici-

pality county etc., develop its own
railroads to connect with those of
other counties like it is done in the
caseof public roads.
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guests,

J 7,. JONICS, Chsr.
MCE I'lEKSO.V, Asst. Chat

:be:eJs J.

d EiMESS.

Promptly

guaranteed.

Trade is Solicited.

The SouthSide
Bai"bei - Slop,

D. W. COURTWRIGHT, prop,

I solicit your patronage with pro-

mise of giving you promptandagrce-ab- e

service.
rtr- - -

A Texas Wonder.
Hall's Great Discovery.

One small bottle of Hall's Great
Discovery curesall kidneyand blad-

der troubles, removes gravel, cures
diabetes, seminal emissions, weak
and lame back, rheumatism and all
irregularities of the kidneys and
bladder in both men and women.
Regulatesbladder trouble in chil-

dren. If not sold by your druggist,
will be sentby mail on receiptof $1.
One small bottle is two months'
treatment, and will cure any case
above mentioned. E. W. Hall,
Sole Manufacturer, P. O. Box 218

Waco, Texas.
For sale by A. P. McLemorCf

Haskell, Texas.

Read This.

Dallas, Texas,October 14, 18S&
This is to certify that I havebeen

considered incurableby two good
physicians, both saying I had
Bright's kidneydisease. After us-

ing one and one-ha- lf bottles of
Hall's Great Discovery, of Waco, I
think my troubles arc at an end.

H. W. Brown,
St. GeorgeHotel.
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FDR WOMAN'!

PECULIAR

WEAKNESSES,

!rfcnlaritl4 and drrangvnwnta.
It ba bc6m tli lilltig remedy
(or this cl"is of troubles. It exert,
a wonderfully healing, strengthen-
ing and soothing influence upon
tie m.n.trual organs. It enres
"whites" and falllngot th. womb.
It atopa Hooding ana relnre aiip--

praaaed and pfclBfnl mouitruatloa,
for Chaugaof Lite it U the best
asedlclua made. It it keaeleUt
during prMnancy, and balaa to
bring children Into bob, bam
for Tear. It invigorates, stim-
ulate, strengthens th. whels aya-te- a.

This great remedy I. offend
to all Balloted woaieu. Why will
any woman auger anoth.r ulaata
with certain relief within reachr
Wine of CanMl oaty cost HtMfar
hcvUe atyour dragetore.
JW tioUt, 4n mm retuM sfiK.I dsns-aton-e.
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Sonn grocers adulterate allspice
It isn't nil spice.

Man's Inhumanity to man
--countless lawyers happy.

makes

Jerry Simpson Is to become an ed-

itor. This explains why he practiced
going without socks.

It doosnt tako a woman very Ions
to discover the delects In a mirror.

Probably nothing stirs up a woman'9
temper more than callers on washday.

at
It's a pity that love is unablo to to

make tho world go round on the
square.

A bank failure may not upset the
depositor,but It may causehim to loso lot
.his balance.

Whisky glasses are not spectacles,
but they enable men to see a lot of
queer things.

We would get more enjoyment out
of a dollar If it took as long to spend
It as It does to earn it.

It's only married women that say all
men are alike. Every girl knows at
least one man who is superior to all ,

others.

"Tammany moves for municipal
gas," says a contemporary, and sym-

pathy Immediatelygoes out to tho mu-
nicipal gas.

I
Between running for the senateand

away from the penitentiary Mr. Quay
has little time for golf and other quiet
recreative pursuits.

Habits, soft and pliant at first, are
like somecoral stones,which are easi-
ly cut when first quarried, but scon bo-co-

bard as adamant.

I have no doubt that much sorrow
Slight be prevented If words of en-

couragement were more frequently
spoken, fitly and In season; and there-
fore to withhold them Is sin. C. H.
Spurgeon.

A correspondent of the Troy Times
describes a millionaire as "the rich-

est drunkard" ever placed In Bellevue
Hospital for treatment, but adds that
many wealthy mtu have been brought
there as victims of appetite. Alcohol
Is no respecter of persons; neither Is
the hospital management. The rav-
ings of delirium tremens heardin the
rich man's cell are undlstlngulshablo
from those of tho pauper.

A member of a Canadian school
misappropriated a bottle of Ink. The
city clerk of the municipality where
the wrong-doin- g occurred lately ed

five cents from Chicago In pay-

ment for the property thus converted '

to the pupil's use. Repentance and
restoration may find a full Illustration,
even though the value represented is
only a trifle. There Is no moral law
which declares that sins against hon-
esty do not count unless the sum in-

volved 13 over one dollar. The steal-
ing of a penny disturbs the ethical
equilibrium as surely as the stealing
that opens prison doors to the reck-
less thief.

MacDonagh's "Irish Life and Char-acter-"

relates an anecdote illustrating
Mr. Parnell's lackof humor. Tho first
meeting of tho Irish Land League was
presided over by a Mr. Kettle, and It
fell to Mr. Parnell to move a vote of
thanks to the chair. "I nerd hardly
observe,gentlemen," said be, "that la
Ireland thename of Kettle Is a house
hold word." He was quite unaware of
rthe pun, but his hearers did not find
'it easy to keep their faces straight.
Still more trying was the scene In a
Western town when the body of a
Union soldier namedHoqrg was brought
home to be honored with a public fu-

neral. The clergyman who pronounced
an extemporaneouseuiogy, produceda
sensation by sajlng, "This country
must be saved,even If it shall cost tho

illfe of many a Hog

ffll brings an Incongruous yet pleas-
ing senseof nearnessto be made con-

scious of pocial forms and amenities
that are consideredrelatively modern,
but which wen? commonamong people
who had beeome civilized long ante-
rior to tho emergenceof our Anglo-Saxo- n

ancefitros from barbarism.
Among tho papyri discovered at
Oxyrbyncus, and recently published
by the Duypt Exploration Fund, Is a
letter from an Egyptian to his wlfo,
or to somo woman relative, tho tona
of which 13 unmistakably modern;
"Greeting, my dear Screnla, from
Petorlsls. Be sure, dear, to como up
on the 20th for tiie birthday festival,
and let me know whether you aro
coming by boat or donkey, In order
that we may send for you accordingly.
Be sure not to forget. I pray for your
continued health."

It Is said that the Porto Rlcans want
but two things work and a place to
market their products, 'iho people of
that Island are giving somo exhibi-
tions of Americanism that might well
be emulated in a good many places
much nearer home.

To Mr. Kipling's distrust at tho
peacemanifesto becauseit comes from
Russia Mr. Edwin D. Mead makes this
happy reply: "A bear dressedup and
acting tbe part of a man Is a pleas-ant- er

spectaclethan a man acting tho
part of a bear."

A number of relics of Sir Walter
Scott were recently sold at auction,
among them twlng eighty-thre- e Utters
which brought 1,125. liu walking
stick, a stout rieco of aeh cut In the
woods of Abbotsford,was sold for $J0.,
and two locks of hta hair went tor
JlO.fjQ each.

Chicago highwaymenhave reocbed
the point of recklessdesperationwhere
they drag a man from a railroad train
and rob him. Their desperationIs In-

dicated by their willingness to take
treat the porter overlooked.
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CHAPTER I.
The Eton Uoy.

In the relation of the following ad-

ventures I do not meanto illustrate the
principle maintained by some writers

that, by an Inevitable courso of
events in life, that becomesfate which

first was merely choice; but rather
show how, by a com-

bination of (to a great
.ient beyond my own control), I was

Involved In a scries of perils and per--

such as rarely fall to the
even of those who have, tho most

restless of
That my was, and Is

sttll, something of this nature, I must
confess; and tho reading of my leisure
hours booksof wild adventure by field
and flood (I have devoured them all
from the volumes of dear old Daniel
Defoe, to those of the Railway Li-

brary) filled my mind with vague
longings and airy fancies for greater

than our periodical re-

gatta or tho ranks of our Eton Rifle
Volunteer Corps were likely to afforJ,
although I deemedmyself by no means
an member of the lat
ter.

says n certain writer,
"appears to me scarcely existence,
without Its struggles and Its successes.

should ever like to have some great
end beforeme, for the striving to at-

tain amid a crowd of
would make me feel all the glory of
life."

With such vague Ideas floating be-

fore me, I returned from Eton last
year, and found myself at my father's
house, the old and secludedrectory of

In a very undecided frame
of mind as to the future, and the pro-
fession I should adopt.

My father, as before, urged King's
College as n proper for any
profession.

My mother hinted that our namehad
shone In the navy, and cast a glance
at a large portrait which hung In tho
dining room. It represented George
Lord Rodney, the castlgator of tho

In a full bob-wi- g and white
satin breeches,boarding tho leading
ship of the Caraccafleet amid a whirl-
wind of torn rigging, smoke, and can-
non balls, forming a by no
means hilarious.

But my father this. I
was already far too old for the time at
which the navy Is entered t, the
mature years of thirteen.

Then my Aunt Etty, who still curled
her hair In tho fashion of thirty years
ago, the nrray w'lth a
pensive air; for she had beenengaged
to a young sub, who was killed at I
must notsay where, for It was a great
many years ago, and Aunt Etty Is un-

married still; but her views, though
warmly seconded by sisters Dot and
Sybil (who saw military balls and pic-

nics In did not accord
with mine, for I had spent two years
or more In our Eton rifle corps," and
the monotony of the drill especially

Hjthe pipe,

a much

ascendon
say, seemed yield

on

The
sword, fctty. Is but a ,

send Dick to counting house
uncle, itodcey In Lon

don."
But I this suggestion,as

It did accordwith brilliant
views any and so months
passedIdly away.

I missed the manly
hilarity my class-fel- -

lows; and loving
and family, novelty my re--
turn perfect freedom nnswi
away, I ionged for a change scene

stirring occupation an active

Is destiny stronger
I hope not; yet for time I

was almost Inclined to think so,
terrlblo eplsodo which I

suddenly torn from my homo cast
that world which, hitherto, I had

viewed through medium of
my day dreams romancesalone.

from Rectory Is tho
village or small seaport Erlesmere.

One leading features In
Is ,a tlttl?

public houEC, at tho porch
which a group burly

fellows long boots, striped
shirts, and nightcaps, and con-
stantly nnd "tak-
ing squints to seaward" through an
old battered telescope,"served"
with spun yarn. Near It is small

yard, where their boat3 are built.
tarred whero a pass-
ing coaster may a trivial repair
effected, bo

It happened,only a
small schooner some fifty
tons was laid down on gridiron at

for purposeof be-

ing repaired. This evunt
tho wbolo nau-

tical population choerfully lent a hand
her, and car-

go, which consisted apples Ter- -
gou cheeses;while her skipper, Capt.
Zeorvogel, the b!x

her crew, became for time
the and oracles
room porch tho tav-
ern, whero It was tacitly agreed

could said Dun-
can, or "tho licking h gave theso

off the Tcxe4," la
days.

I had seen a Dutch craft bo-for-e;

thus tho quaint aspect this
with deep bow

stern which clumsy In
their and so exactly
alike, tilted till sho
a cheeeo In half her leoboards,
brown, oak planks, bright with

nd little cabin windows en--

f PhndvE'.i "' aaaH... ibbK issssf
y.t
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remarkable
circumstances

cgrlnatlons,

dispositions.
temperament

achievements

undistinguished

"Existence,"

competitors

Erlesmere,

preparation

Spaniards,

background

pooh-poohe- d

recommended

perspective),

Inheritance,

em-
ployment.

weather-beate-n

occasionally

Importance,

grandfathers'

circled by altemnto stripes of
green and white paint, all mnde her,
to me, sourco of wonder; I was
dally on board, having obtained a free
entry, after the bestowal of some
schnnps (1. e., gin and water) upon tho
captain, Jau van Zeorvogel, who tol.l
me many strange tale tho North
sea, for ho was a and

old fellow, having, as ho
told mo, n wlfo nnd children, kept
his farm on lslo of Wolfersdyck,

Bcv eland, while he tempted
dnngcrs oceanto disposeof

Its agricultural produce.
One night, while the schoonor was

the gridiron, but when her re-

pairs were nearly completed, I was
with him In llttlo dungeon which
ho called his cabin; darkness had set
In, hour was late later
I ought to have abroad for wo
kept early hours at rectory; but

novelty of tho situation, tho old
Dutchman's stories, tho fumca of his
meerschaum, nnd the effect of some
peaches, which ho gavo mo from a
large gall pot, wherein his wlfo had
preserved them In rendered
mo careless to how the pnsscd,

After a while I to leave tho
schooner and return homo; CnpU

said that as ho Intended to
sleep that night on board, and as
crew wereall ashore,ho beggedthat I
would have tho kindness to romaln In
the cabin for a minutes until ho
returned llttlo tavern where
they were located, as ho had or-

ders to give.
"The tldo will rise higher tonight

usual," he added. must have
the schoonermade more secureby ad-

ditional warps, else thero Is no know-
ing what may happen."

I could not courtesy refuse, though
no way disposedto remain that

gleomy llttlo cabin, but ho trimmed
lamp anew, as If to make tho place

cheery and, without waiting for
answer,went on deck, I heard him

descend tho side ladder; and, as he
passed away, among
log3 chips of tho little dockyard,
I had tho unpleasant conviction of be-

ing alone.
My watch told me It now

time for supper and prayers at the rec-

tory, from which I had been too long
absent. Then a vague emotion of
alarm came over me, as I expectedev-

ery Instant to hear some unaccounta-
ble sound, or to see something
might terrify mo; so, to gather "Dutch

I very took 'one
or two more of Captain Zeervogel's
peaches,which, a3 already stated, were
preserved brandy, and consequently
were more potent effect than th2
spirit Itself.

Dearly did I pay penalty of that
indiscretion!

I listened Intently,
sound Indlcatlvo captain's re-

turn. Once, there seemed to coma a
cry irom a instance. neau Degan
to swim and my eyelids droop.

been knocked down some un
ruly "navvies," that the cry I heard
had been his, that he had been robbed
and senseless streetof tho
village, while I asleep tho cabin

tho empty schooner,with the
tide rising rapidly about her.

II,
I Got Adrift.

I had been asleepnearly four houri,
when a fall on the cabin floor, as I
slipped from table, awoke me.

Stiff, cold and benumbed, I started
up, confusedto find myself In dark,
and at first I knew not

I reeledand twice or thrico In my
efforts to keep my feet, for now tho
schooner was rolling sldo to side

rolling and afloat;
"Home mo hasten homo," was

my first thought. I scrambled up tho
companion ladder and reached tho
deck, to find water around me on every
side, whllo tho bolng without
ballast and light as a rork, lay almost
on her beamends,as sho was careened
by a heavy breezo from the
shore, the lights of which, probably
Erlesmere, I could see about threo
miles distant.

A deadly terror filled my heart!
To swim far was Impossible; I

dared not leave the even
with spar or anything elso
would float, na tho and sea wero
evidently rising together, and to ro-

maln on board was almost as dangor-ou- s

and I had tho risk of
'drownlnc by her or lying on
her beam endsIn the water, nnd so
foundering nnd going down.

A plank mlght.start her
sho might oven then bo filling by

uncoulkcd leak! I had no
tho state of her hold, and for many

reasons feared she might sink before
und before ray perilous sit-

uation oouW bo from tho
shore.

Tho waves wero block its
sky wns moonless but tho
pulo, white stars winked andtwinkled,
and were reflected tho trough of tho
ocean.. Now, I could perceive
cresting tho tops of tho waves, and
knew that the breezo was Increasing
to a gale a gale that was blowing
from tbe land.

This added my despair, for tho
lights I had seensoondisappeared,and
the dark outline of tho coast seomod
to lower and blend with tho
nea. Clutching the weather rigging,
I could scarcely keep my feet, so slip-
pery was now wcttod deck, and so

and benumbedwero handsand
arms by tbe chill atmosphere of
ocean, and by the salt spray which

that boring curriculum, of posl-- fumes Zeervogel's long which
tlpn (I went through the musketry pervaded and made closer the atmos-clnss-),

worried mo, as I willfully deem-- phere of the little cabin, together with
ed myself able to sight my weaponand '

the effect of the peaches,pwed too
bring down either a Frenchman or for me.
rheasantwithout It. i started reach thecompanionlad--

At Aunt Etty's suggestion my fath- - and deck; but my limbs
cr would shakehis white headand to Lecome powerless to
quoting the pthor of Ecelestastlcus-- under me, and I fell Into a drowsy

"'There arc two thlng3 which grlere doze, with my head andarms the
my hcau to see; a man of war that cabin table.
suffcreth from poverty, and men of The captain neverreturned; and long
understanding that are not set after I that the man
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over nnd nnon flow over mo In bitter,
briny showers.

I shouted,but tho moc'..lngwind bore
my volco away to seaward. With do-- !
spalrlng eyes I Swept tho dusky water,
In tho hopeof seeingn vessel,a fishing
boat, or tho light of n Bteamor near;
but gazed, with haggard glance, ltu
vain.

I had no hope now but to wait for
dawn of day; and when It camo, whoro
might I and tho empty schooner bo?
Fortunately, her topmasts wero struck,
her foreynrd was lowered, and all her,
gear made tolerably snug. Her can--

vas, howoer, wn3 only In tho brntW,
and a portion of tho foro nnd uft
foresail having got loose, It
was swelled out by tho blast.
and kept her head partially be-

fore the wind, thus accelerating tho
rate at which sho was borne from tho
land, and bolng without trimming or
bnllnst, sho danced over tho waves,
as I have said, llko a cork, but In mo-

mentary danger of capsizing and foun-
dering. As dawn drew near, tho cold
Increasedso much that, though at tho
risk of being passedunseen by some
coaster. I was fain to crecD on my
hands and knees to tho companion!
hatch, and descendInto tho cabin.

It was darker now than over, for tho
lamp had gono out.

"Oh, to be ashore!" I exclaimed
with claspedHands; "ashore,

and free from this floating prison!"
I thought of my gentle and loving

mother, and my soul seemedto dlo
within mo. Tho schooner would bo
missed by daybreak tho alarm would
bo given; her alarm would rapidly be-co-

Irrepressible anxiety, which
would soon turn to a despair that
nothing could alleviate.

Soundslike thunder", or like tremen-
dous blows, at times made mo start.
These were causedby billets of wood,
or piecesof plg-lro- n pitching about In
tho hold of tho schooneras sho rolled
and lurched and righted herself to roll
and lurch again.

For a time I cowered miserably In
tho dark cabin, until my childish fears
overmatched renson, and I crept once
more upon deck.

A regular gale was blowing now, and
the schooner careenedfearfully th

It on her starboard side, while
the bellying of that portion of the foro
and aft foresail which had got looso
aided In hurrying her faster out tosea.

The light of tho coming day was
spread In dull gray over the sky, im-

parting thesamecold tint to tho whit-
ening waves. Land was still visible,
but It seemedlike a dark bank at tho
horizon. I supposedit to bo nbout ten
miles distant, but what part of tho
coast, or how far from Erlesmere,
knew not. h (

(To bo continued.)

PECULIAR TIMEPIECES.
Ono Curlons TVntch Spcaki tho Hour o!

tun Day.
In ono of tho town halls In n Japan--

ese treaty port thero Is a remarkable Very gently we assured him that our
timepiece, says Tit-Bit- s. It Is con-- sympathy was with all tho sorrowing;
talned In a handsomeframe three feet that our little vlllago was famed for
wide and five feet long. It represents' Its kindness to strangers, its care for
a noonday landscapevery cleverly car-- the sick and tho suffering. Its substan-rie-d

out. In the foreground plum and tlal help to all who were In n6ed.
cnerry trees appear In bfoora, whllo in ' "Don't b'llevo nothin' of tho sort,"
the reara hill is to be scen.fromwhich retorted he, walking backward and
flows a pretty cascadeImitated In crys- - forward with a heavy tread that rock-ta- l.

Trom this cascade flows a tiny cd the boat to and fro. "Wo was tied
stream, which wends Its way between up at Portage for six weeks, with tho
rocks and islands and finally loses It- - children elck with tho measles, nnd
self In a Stretch Of Woodland. In a nnt n rnmon-nlc- h na tho whnln
miniature sky a golden sun turns on
silver wire, striking tho hours on sil-
ver gongs as it passes. Each hour Is
marked by a creeping tortoise. A bird
of rich plumage warbles at tho close '

oi tno nour and as the warbling ceases
a moufio suddenly makes Its appear-
ance and, scampering over the hill to
the garden, is soon lost to view. Al-
together It Is a wonderful piece of
mechanism. A Glasgow botanist has
conceived tho unique Idea of making a
timoplcco out of growing flr trees. He
planted a number of flr trees in his
garden in such position that they
shade tpeclal parts of tho house at
known hours of the day. For Instance,
the "1 o'clock tree" shadesthe dining
room during lunch, whllo the "4
o'clock tree" securesa shady drawing

of
.

wero
i vibrating sweet

raised flguro thoappearance, I all
tho carrying joining In

uuur aisu m nor a row
secondssho retires, to again In

hour's time. Tho collection odd
and watch dials Is said to
the coming already somo of
the arc including among
their stock somo very qneer watch
faces. Instance, thero la as-
trological with twelve
of the zodiac about circumference,
beginning Aries at I. ending
with Pisces at Another curious

I

throwing

cards, that aro displayed j

tlin... nnrnhnranmtu,.),, ........... '..w., .0 m.....wv.m tiifuiJK- -
ed. beginning with ace I. and
continuing around tho dial with ono
spot added each tlmo ten nnd i

two spots aro reached. Is look- -
ed as Ingonlus invention in '

connection with I

of Parisian has '

Just produced a which speaks
tho hours striking them, it J

Is much larger than an ordinary
'

watch can carried tho vest
pocket comfort. To yoiir

spcaKing mo of day 1

certalnJjr novelty.

street downs wim.r
Handsome aro mni rt !

havo ofwith but
evening dros3 havo

bucklo nnd bo worn at
back without

ends, with frill oi
mousselluo

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

BOMB GOOD STORIES FOR OUR
JUNIOR READERS.

"Tho Little On In All UIrIH," a Story
bjr Mury A. Hun Dr. Mlllnirn
Studied An Acted l'nriibU Thj Blio

Ut tho

Child'. With.
"n my fairy, tiotlicr,

Olvo tno n a dny;
Something, as well In eunshlno

As when tho ruin-drop- s play.' ,

"And If I wpro a fnlry,
With but ono wish to spare,

What 1 gho thee, darling,
To quiet thlno earnestpracr7"

"I'd llko a brook, mother,
All for my own,

To laugh all day tho trees,
And shlno on tho mossy stono.

To run right tho window.
And Blng mo fast nslecp,

With soft steps, and a sound
over tho crass to creep.

"Make It run down tho hill, mother.
With .a leap llko a tlnkllnR bell.

So fast I never can catch tho
JJhat into. ts fountain fell.

"Mako It as wild as a frlgntcncd bird,
As crazy as a. bco.

And n like tho baby's funny laugh;
TljutB tho brook for

"The Little One Is All Right."
(Mary A. Ueuson.)

"We'll bury her Just ns wo did
other two," wero tho words we heard
on nearlng a little cabin-bo-at tho
edge tho bar that the low
water had left In front the village.
Bowing heads, from necessity as
well as reverence, entered tho nar-

row, low-frnm- door, near which was
a small, rudo coffin, resting two
broken chairs. A dark, stern-vlsago- d

woman who was frying bacon .'a
little stove Jjjo center the room,
looked scowllngly at our entrance,
but said nothing. An old man.whose
long gray hair and framed a
face more defiant than sonowful.arose
from tho bed In the corner, kicked an
old, Jug to ono side, and con-

fronted us.
"What do you want anyhow?"

said ho. "The llttlo un'll get along all
light. When tho others died, we
didn't have church folks around,
nor preacher,nor funeral business. Wo
Just dug a holo an' put 'cm In It,
they didn't have $60 coffins, neither.
We'll do the same with this un, an'
we don't waat none o' you rich folks
around us; You wouldn't care If wc
was starvln'; call usrivcf rata";1

you make fun of us If we go your
fine churches,dn' we dont wnnt noth-l- u'

of jou, nohow." "The" old "m'an

stopped, and running both bands
through shaggy seemed to

to the doleful plnshlng of the
water the keel of his floatin:: house,

endurin' time. FolksIs all alike, most-
ly, we'd rather they'd stay away
from us. Tho little Is all right,
without any of you; an" as for me, I

don't b'lleve nothin', nohow.
lived up'ards thirty year this
old Mississippi river, have been over
700 mllc3 of It, up au' down, an' never
bothered nobody. I s'poso If you're
bouu' an' determined to haul tho little'

away, an' put It In tho ground,
funeral-lik- e, you can do It, though
'twould bo Just as well, 'cordln' to my
thinking', It was to roll It up an"
drop It Your slngln'
an' prayln can't hurt It, nohow,
moro'n they can do It any good; 'cause
you see, don't you, tho llttlo un's all

cloudlesssunshine of tho Easter

, n.iirr-tln- and tho Two or
threo wagons wero on tho band bar
near the cabin-boa- t, with geutlo
bands tho tiny coffin was covered with
flowers and carried from Its water-tosse-d

homo to our "silent vlllago" on
the hill. A dozen or moro "church
folks" stood by tho parents, as a hymn
was sung,' a prayer was offered and
the wee grave was covered, then the
quaint funeral procession wound

IIow Ur. Mllburn Studied.
Dr. Mllburn, tho blind chaplain

congress, Is a wonderful examplo of
Pluck under terrlblo difficulties. At 5
years of ago tho of ono eyo
out; with other ho could still see
pnrtlnlly. How he managed to nnoll
his way through school and college Is

by tho Union Gospel Nows.
When ho mado up his to ontor

ministry, bo was clerk In 1111- -
ls store, with small means, imall

"Time was," ho says, "when, after a
fashion, I could read, but never with
that flashing glance which Instantly
transfers a wora, line, sentence.
tmm to tho mind. It was

the weale and painful
organ, was my reading done."

what sight ho had stead-
ily faded, at he as he
has now been for more than a
century totally Wind, yet a man of
groat ability n a ta tho
church.

room for afternoon tea, and soon, dur- -' ntTning crept over the blulTs, touch-
ing the restof tho day. In ono of the lng the river waves with crystal andtemples Chlua can bo founil a re-- making of tho brown sand bar a plain
markablo clock, which 13 said to be 0f burnished Afar off, from n
tho invention of Shun-T- e, tho last of cathedral tower. Easter ch,lmes
tho Mongol emperors. It Is a clever joyously on tho spring

of mechanism,and on a kind of Blr, wero singing merrily fromplatform a little makes the budding branches on riverits from Inclosed box, bankai and tho vlslblo world secra-ever-y
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cimtaata'a vttr mows.
During Mr. Cleveland's tonr of tl

couth shortly after his marriage, Mrs.
Cleveland and ho woro driving ono
day through tho streets of one of tho
larger towns, escorted by two of Its
citizens. Somo ono throw a bunch of
violets to Mrs. Cleveland, und Mr.
Cleveland bent forward to catch It,
remarking na ho presentedIt: "I won
dor why no ono gives mo flowers?"

Ono of tho gentlemen present gal-

lantly replied: "Wo think you havo
won tho fairest flower In tho land!"

"Ah, yes," returned tho president,
"but, you see, I can't keep her In
wnter."

"It Is not necessary,slnco ycu keep
hor In such excellent spirits," was tho
reply.

Hero Mrs. Cleveland Interposed,say-

ing: "I am nfrald you aro guilty of
flattery," whereupon camo the reply:

"No, madam; flattery Is fulsome
compliment, nnd In this Instance no
compliment could bo cither too frank
or too fulsomol" Tho charm of this
responso lies In tho last nnd fourth
from tho last words, Mrs. Cleveland's
maiden namo being Frances Folsom.
Ladles' Homo Journal.

An Acted Faruble.
When Uio lato Dr. Alexander Proud-f- it

was pastor of tho First Presbyterian
church, Springfield, Ohio, .ho told this
amusing story at n social gathering
of tho teachers of his Sunday school:

"A good old Scotch elder, who was
deeply concerned because hl3 pastor
persistently refused to allow children
to bo admitted to church fellowship,
Invited him to his house. After tea,
tho older took tho pastor out to Bee
his largo flock of shcop put Into the
fold. Taking tils stand at tho entrance
to tho shcepfold, tho elder allowed tho
sheepto enter, but as tho llttlo lambs
camo up, he roughly pushedthem back
with a heavy stick.

Tho pastor became very Indignant,
and exclaimed, 'what aro you doing to
tho lambs? They needtho shelter far
more than thosheepI'

" 'Just what ycu are doing to tho
children at the church,' was tho prompt
reply.

"Tho object lesson did Its work.
Never again did the pastor attempt to
shut out from the fold of the church
one of Christ's little ones." ,.

YfUy bhe Got the Doll. -- -
A queer old man onco mado a tea

party for all the little girls In our
town: and. when thev wero all Gather
ed" In his front yard, In white dresses
aud carefully tied sashes,he offered a'
doll for tho most popular little girl In
the crowd.

Put "half the children did not know
what "most popular meant. So ho told
them It was tho best-llkc-d little girl.
All the children voted, and Mary Blaln
got the ddll. Mary wus not tho prettie-

st-nor tho cleverest of tho children,
but she got the" doll.

,N-

-?'

m Lt?!C,T"? ":J I

tlll bu unuiuci UUU lu vuu uuu kua,
first tells me why jou all like Mary
the best."

Nobody answeredat first. Tint nrfs
cntly Fanny Wilson said, "It's becausej

.. ...... ...,- - ... ..I.Murjr imt-m- s muw uui wuui u.e r ,

us want to play, and then says, 'Lets
play that!' "

Tho old gentleman said that was
the best reason be had ever heard.

Monte Carlo Story,
The London Telegraph tells this

Montc Carlo story: "A woman enteredj

the sallo while a prlnco whom sho
knew was winning In a sweeping stylo
thnt seemed destined to break the
bank. 'I am eo glad to see you here,
prince, and In such luck, too!' sho ex-

claimed. 'Do tell me a lucky number;
it is suro to win, for you know you nro
now In tho vein.' Tho prlnco gener-
ously placeda pile of gold louls before
tho vivacious lady, whose beauty had
euccessfully defied the effects of 3C

winters, and said: 'Put It all on the
number of your years and reap a
golden harvest.' Tho lady reflected,
hesitated, and then placed tho pile on
27. An Instant later tho croupier sans

luuuiiiu, ..., u.uu ,,v.u, uu id luiily my age,' and fainted on tho spot."

Four Friends.
Tho North Wind brings tho snow,

ho EastWind brings the shower, ,

Tbo South Wind makes tho frult-trc-o

grow,
Tho West Wind brings tho flower.

And which ono Is the best,
When I love all so well,

The North, or South, the Eastor West,
Would puzzlo mo to tell.

Btrldo of the Ostrich.
Ornithologists Bay that, when feed-

ing, tho stride of tho ostrich Id from
twenty Inches to twenty-tw- o Inches;
when walking, but not feeding, twenty-- 1

oix Inches; und when terrified, eleven
und a half to fourteen feet, or at the'
rate of about twenty-fiv- e miles an'
hour.

Stories o( flllplnoi.
An Iola boy at Manila says ho went

into a store to buy a toothbrush, and.
tho storekeeper took down everything'
In tho shop before ho could be made!
to understand his customer want--1
ed. After tho brush had been found'
tho Iola boy learned that Its native'
namo was "tapoknos tampulsc." and'
now ho Is afraid to uso It for fear It I

will break his teeth. This eamo Iola
boy dispels tho notion that tho Filipi-
nos have no conception of gratitude;
Ho pulled a Chinaman off a natlvo ono
day, when the Chinaman was trying'
to do murder, and ever slnco the natlvo
has been bringing him fruit, cleaning
Ids gun, and eervlng for him general-
ly. KansasCity Journal.

CnsospMted Villainy,
First Lawyer Whero do yon live?

Second Lawyer--I object to tho ques-
tion as Irrelevant nnd Immaterial
Listener Mnrclful hlvcns! Ol'll mii
Mulroon, for it's only th' otherday beasked mo thot quiston. New York
Journal. ,

Coco le Spanish for bogle, and It U
said tho cocoanutwas thus named fer
its resemblanceto a distorted hvaaaface,

" The Prudent Man Scttcth

His House Sn Order'
four human tenement

should be given even more
careful attention than the
houseyou live in. Setit in
orderby thoroughlypurifying
your blood by taking IJoodPsfo
Sarsaparilla, V'

Erysipelas "My llttlo girl Is now ft
and healthy on acco'int of liood's Sarsapa-
rilla curing her of s and eczema."
Mm. II. O. WmuTi.nr, l'ort Clicker, N. Y.

J&cdSajMpawlif

0i. tMit IIwav 111.t tho Ita
only cathartic to Mkii widiflW's Mr.rUlZ

Win, Aotunlly I'ny
"In our passongcr traffic,'' obsorTcd

the railway magnate, "It has been my
observation that only tho middle class
actually pnys."

"How iro you fleuro that out?" asked
the Interviewer.

"It's simple enough," wns tho reply.
"When a man's very poor he can't af-

ford to buy n ticket, and when no's
very rich he travels on a pass."

No Shirt, IVrlinfu.
"It looks kinder queer, Mallndy,"

said the now millionaire to his wlfo
otter tho guosts had departed, "that
the count wouldn't tnko his coat oft at
dinner, like tho rest of us, don't It?

"Maybe ho didn't hnve no shirt,"
suggestedtho lady. "I'vo seen fellers
fixed up that way In shows."

In n lDletiimit.
"What's tho' matter?"
"I'm In a dllonvna.'
"How so?"
"I.ve got two Invitations to dinner.

Ono comesfrom a woman whom I nm
afraid to offend and tho other woman
gives the best feed!" '

Mra. TTInuowMnoothiBSrByron.
Forchl.ilrtn teetn'ntt. foftcnt th Rutin, reilr.ee uv
CJuaiEitlon, illiyi pun,euro wind colic. Sc ui.o.

Why do you find a lost article In tho
last place ou look for It?

UnUrr Arrrit.
''Yes, tho man Is undor arrest for

conspiring to procure tho death of his
mother-in-la- He'll be convicted,
too."

"What did he send licrf Poisoned
candy' i .a 'iCjJ

"No. A folding bed."

lluipy .an,
"Wo had burglars at our houso last

n!Bllt ha' ha' ha!"
What aro you laughing about?"

"They stolo my lawn mower, ho, ho,
ho."

Foul-Smellin-g

Catarrh.
J1-- t. - M aL.DttHMTn 18 UUU OI ino IQDSl ODSIinUO, and henco themost difficult

to not rid of.
There is but ono way to euro it.

Tho diseaseis in theblood, and all tho
sprays, wasnesnnu inhaling mfxturaTJ"k"y
" "M5 wojld can havo no permnnent

effect upon It. Swift's Sdb--
cfi0CUr03 Catarrhpermanently, foritls
tho on,y remeiiy whch can reach the
diseaseand force it'from thoblood.

Mr. B. P. McAllister, of Harrodsbury,
Ky., hod Catarrhfor years. Ho writes
"I could cee no lcinrnTemrnt vhiianr.

though I waa constantly treated with sprays
nu wusnes,anaaincr- -

cnt Inhaling remrdlrs .
in net, i comaicei mat
eachwinter I waswort
than tht vear preylocc.Finally It was
brought to my notice'
thatCatarrhwas a bloodH, disease,andafter think-
ingJf over tbe matter, IsawIt wasunrcasonablo
to expect to bocured by
remedieswhich only
reached tbe surface. IIBBFtfBBEssVK? then dccklod to trv

8. S. 8.,andafter a few bottles ereused,I no-
ticed a percsptlblo improvement.Continuing
tbo romedy. the dlscnso was forced out ot my
tysteru, and a completocure was tho result.
I adviceall who have this dreadful diseaseto
abandon thclrlocaltreatment,which haj never
done them any good, and toUo f. S. 8 a rem-
edy that can reachtho diseaseand cure It."

To continue tho wrong treatmentfor
Catarrhis tocontlnuoto Buffer. Swift's
Bneciflc is a real blood remedv. and
cures obstinate, decp-soote- d diseases,
wP,cn ou,er ""H"1'08 novo no euecc

m(t affCTflVfltPd OflSM.

S.S.S.frnBlood
Is Purely Vegetablo, nnd is tho only
blood remedy guaranteedto contain no
dangerousminerals.

Books mailed free by Swift 8peciflo
Company,Atlanta. Georcla.

1 g5fr. I
SLICKER

WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

Don't b foolej with a mackintoshm or rubbertoat. If ou wanUcoat
that m kerp you dry In thcharJ-e- it

storm buy th Flih Brand
Hfcft Slicker. If not for salt In your

BBBBBBk
town, write for catalogueto
A.J, iuwek,union. MSU.

tub t

Spalding
VKJ1 iranrfniUVv

League
Ball

Is thoonly genuine
National mjobuo
Uall.andUcortlticd
to assuchby 1 res-
ident N, E.Younjt.

ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES
If odcalordoeanot carry Spalding's

athletic uooda In stock,sendyourname
andaddrcastoua (andhls.toojfor acopy
of ourhandsomelyillustrated catalogue.

A. O. SPALDING BRO.Maw York Chloao Dinvw

CANDY CATHARTIC,

VgjttORgV
W. N. U. DALLAS. - NO. 18--1

V&M sVaswerlsQ MvertlsMMata Klrttf
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FOR WOMAN AND HOME

ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AtfD MATRONS.
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American Beaaty Flat A Wild
Bonnet Kmplre Home downs

A Spatted Season A Fane Hsck
Trlmmlof.

" Mercedes.
Under a sultry, yellow sky,
On tho yellow sand I lie;
The crinkled vapors smtto my brain,I smoulder In a nery pain.

Above tho crags tho condor flies;
He knows whero tho red gold lies,
He knows where tho diamonds shineIt I knew, would sho bo mine?

Mercedes In her hammock swings;
In her court a palm-tre- e flings
Its slender shadow,on tho ground
The fountain tolls with sliver sound.

Her lips are like this cactuscup;
With my hand I crush It up;
I tear its flaming leaves apart;
Would that 1 could tear her heart1

Last night a man was at her gato
In the hedgo I lay In wat;
I Baw Mercedes meet him thero.
By tho flre-fllc- s In her hair.
I waited till the break of day.
Then I rose and stolo away;
Cut left my dagger In her gate;
Now sho knows her lovcr'B fatel

An American 'neantr Hat,
Red Is ono of tho fow colors that

will hold Us own through tho spring
and summer regardlessof tho popular-
ity which is enjoyed during tho fall
and winter.

The Jatoflt novelty In this color, how- -

l'Ii ' it MKJaakaV itV,

!. vr,--

PEARL BLUB POPLIN

ever, comes In the form of an Amerl- -

can Beauty hat, which is a large, flat
crown of fancy rough straw profusely
decorated with the fragrant roses.

When It 1b consideredthat the wom- -

an fashion owns no less thana doz--

WITH

K

ifen hats for each seasonthero will do

"no longer any needto wonder why bo
many different designs In headgear
save been Introduced,

Any large, round crown fancy
red straw, turned up at too back and
upportedby a maaa red velvet rosea

will be the fashionable shape for an
American Beauty hat Around the
brim ! set a full wreath of the flow-er- a.

The rich red It et off by the
beautiful green of the leavea.

The American Beauty hat Is espe-

cially becoming brtiMtte. Helen
flrey-Pag- e.

jtAj Carsoa'fTw Chrth,

eetton. It Is a beautiful souvenir and

me which Lady Cursoa will greatly

n Id her home India.
oie the farewell gifts watc Lady

lfrr took with r to Iidta w
Is cloft, upon wale were esjbrolt--

ared tho namesof alt tho titled women
of London of bar acquaintance. The
cloth was of tho very finest linen, per
fectljr plain, with a broad hemttltched
hem. Her friends had written tholi;
names diagonally across the hem, and
eachbad embroideredher own In white

1. vtw

of

of

of

to

In

An Evening list.
For evening wear a small bonnet

should always bo used. This rule has

Its exception, however, In tho aigrette,
which Is worn on very full dross oc-

casions,such as receptions,operas and
tho like. But thero aro times when
an evening hcadress Is In order and
the algrctto Is Inappropriate; then a
small bonnet or loquo should bo worn.

rw
m

BLACK BOW-KNOT- S.

WWAAAAMAAAAAAM
At a dinner given by a well-know- n

hostess a few evenings ago your cor-
respondenthad the pleasureof observ-
ing a dainty little bonnet upon the
head of a charming brunette. I had
seenthe design previously among the
advanceEasterstyles of a leading mil-
liner and waa not a llttlo surprised
to see it again so soon.

The bonnet was made over a small
frame bent In an way cov-
ered with chiffon. It waa trimmed with
loops of striped ribbon. At the back
was a spray of wild rosea Btuck in,
Ijxq mme flowers were arranged be-
tween the loops of ribbons and also
upon the front of tho bat.

The bonnet was worn with a waist
of satin brocadotrimmed with striped
ribbon and chiffon. Helen Grey-Pag-e.

A FMcy Meek Trimming.
A ruffle or trimming of lace about

the neck heightens the charm of a
woman's beauty In a way which can-

not be equaledeven by chiffon. Lace
softens the contour of the features as
chiffon does not, gives the faoe the ef--

fset ft tka keart
by awy beMtifiil fetal v '.

Ribbon Is tho proper material to be
combined with lace aa a neck trim-
ming, and the two together are very
effective. If double-face- d satin ribbon
cannot be obtained, tho plain satin'
ribbon should bo used, allowing tho
satin side to be,next the lace.

A pretty colletto to be worn with
fancy evening waists or fancy bodices
Is madeof ecru lace of delicate design
and turquoise blue ribbon. There arc
two full ruffles of the looo sewod upon
a band of the ribbon. Also sewed
upon tho band of ribbon aro ribbon
loops of turquoise blue. Tho loops are
full and long and are put on separately
at frequent Intervals. Tho colletto
hooks invisibly at tho backof the neck.
Tho proper hot to wear with this col-lot- to

is one of fancy straw with high,
wide crown and narrow brim. Tho
hat Is trimmed with pulls of turquoise
satin put on around the base of tho
crown, and sprigs of forget-me-no-ts

and daisies, which stand high ut tho
back.

Empire tlome downs.
A magnificent trousseau which I had

the good fortuno to view a fow days
before It was sent outof town includ-
ed three charming house gowns mado
in omplro fashion. I particularly liked
one of theso empire gowns made of
cashmereand panno velvet. The cash-- 1

mere, which was of a delicate green,
almost the color of pure olive oil, was:
uaod for tho undergown, which fell
In straight lines from the bust. Theru
was no fullness In front or under the
arms, tho gores giving tho slightest
flare a flaro hardly perceptible, how-
ever, about tho feet. Tho yoko was
fitted perfectly across the bust, and
tho lino whero it Joined tho skirt was
concealed by a laco applique closely
studdedwith dull green beads. A sim-
ilar embroidery was scattered over the
entlro front of the skirt, a fern front
being used as tho motif. About the
foot of tho skirt ran threo narrow
ruffles of ollvo green satin curving up
t a point on tho left side. An over-
dress of olivo green panne velvet wa3
designed to be worn over the emplro
undergown This overdress was ajcf cpnturles onB gone by hangs low,
fac-slml- lo of tho court robes worn In
tho days of the flrst Napoleon. It fell
away from the shouldersand revealed
tho entlro front of tho undergown.The
robo was also heavily embroidered'In
a trailing design of fern fronds ed

in joce and heavily Ije.ajled. ajj
emplro gown similarly niade was of
white silk and brocade, the brocado
fortnlng the overdress. A sashof mus-
lin do solo was tied high under the
arms, passingbeneaththe overdressat
tho back and falling to the hemof tho
skirt in front. The ends of this wore
appllqued in point laco.

Men's Fashions.
Haberdashersare eNplolttlng hosiery i

for men sprinkled with polka dots or ,

striped with a very narrow line run- -
i

nina lin fltlfl lrWn nfnt Mia ln4A .

with a broad stripe running around the
leg from top to bottom, in case of i

polka dots, white dots the sle of a
largo pea are scattered on a dark
ground. When tho stocking Is striped
horizontally the favorite combination
Is a green or crimson stripe on a gray
ground. In fact, tfio latest Importa-
tions in men's hosiery indicate that
gray will bo tho most fashionable color
this season. Golf hoso recently re-

ceived from the homo of Annlo Laurie
aro In dull grays, browns and deep
tans. Tho cuffs have a single wlda
stripe In a brighter color. Plaid cuffa
as a finish to golf hose are de mode
this season. Golf Jerseys with silk
sleeves will bo extremely fashionable.'
They havo much In their favor and
aro sure to remain popular for several
seasons. They are less clumsy and
much cooler than tho old Jerseys.

A Spotted Season.
This will be a spotted season, the

polka dot being tho most
noticeable note in summer fabrics.
Piques, foulards and light wools arS
wry smartwhen Bprlnkled with small
polka dots, a white dot on a dark,
ground being rather more fashlonabls
than a dark dot on a white ground.
A favorite way of treatingwhite piqua
this season--will be to stripe it with
colored braid. A blue and white pique
gown was wonderfully smart trimmed
in this way, the plain dark blue pique
being used for the tunic and Eton
Jacket, the white pique striped with
narrow soutacho braid appearing in
the skirt and revere. A plain white
vest of white pique was cut out very
low like a man's even vest to reveal a
stiff white linen shirt bosom finished
with a high turnover collar and dark
blue string tie.

Twelve Moat Notable flood Women.
The Lady's Realm for February

the result of Its prize compe-
tition for the most correct list of the
twelve most notable good women ol
the nineteenthcentury.

According t the general vote, the
following is the list of Uwreo twelve
good women, placed In their order ol
merit; Her majesty the queen, Flor-
ence Nightingale, Elltabeta Fry, the
Baroness Burdett-Coutt-s, the princess
of Wales, the duchessof Teek, Sister
Dora, Agaes Weston. Grace Darling,
the PrincessAlice, Lady Henry Somer-
set, Frances Ridley Havergal.

Women of Slam.
Toe fortunate womenof Slam bave

different gown for each day In the
week, and the rulegoverning the same
must be strictly followed. Sunday,
dedicated to the sun, demands a red
gown with rubies tor ornaments. Mon-
day, the moon day, has silver or white,
with moonstones;Tuesday,Mars, scar-
let; Wednesday, the day of Mercury,
hunter'sgreen, with emeralds; Thurs-
day, Jupiter'sday, demandsvariegated
'tints, with cat's eyes; Friday, Venus,
light Mue and diamonds; Saturday,
Saturn, dark fcie and sapphires.

Ureses Hair Made Iirlfht.
When muddy brown hair is at Its

best It Is not beautiful. When It loses
Its evrtre It to extremely unbecoming
and robs a woman of color and style.
It can be brightened bywashing it,
after a thorough shamneo,with a

of chemkally pure peroxide
f hydrates,diluted In a teacvpful of

water. Wet the hair tfcofwiblr with
K aU fen Mtil dry.

SHEPHERDSIN THE HILLS OF PALESTINE

ANNUALLY PORTRAY THE DIVINE TRAGEDY.

- Tv wwsm xmwwgtvqczppzsim

High on Galilean hills, and over
tho undulating plains of Palestine, the
soft carpet of verdure is rolling out in
never-tirin- g, never-endin-g sequence;
folded acrossthe cobalt blue of an east-
ern sky like a huge drop-curtai- n of
nature, sheltering the sweet-smellin- g

groves of mastic; while'the oblique
caress of a white sun sets the wholo
landscapo nglow with color. For the
season of Eastertide Is at hand, and
tho Christian shepherds, as Is their
yearly wont, aro gathering in the hills
and vales of tho Holy Land to perform
tho quaint ceremonial riteswhich have
been observed for centuries, almost
since tho birth of Christianity itself.
From high up In their gloomy moun-'al- n

homestho keepersof flocks are
to tho plain, bringing with

them the willing tribute of the best of
their Btore, and abasing themselves
rlth penitential prayers and pastoral
humility.

Among the Christian natives of tho
Holy Land the observanceof tho Eas--

ter season Is particularly Impressive,
Tho gradual encroachmentsof tlmo
therehave dealt with lenient hand with
tradition, and tho people of y fol-

low the samecustomsand observethe
same rites as did those of a thousand
years ago. Tho real seasonof prayer
and penancecommencesa full month
before Easter day. Then,
tnelr herds and pastures, the homely
and simple-livin- g peasantsof the coun
try flock to the largo towns nnd vil-

lages,when they are passibleof access,
or at some spot hallowed by centuries
of similar associations, and thero re-

new and fortify the strength of their
faith. In the large towns the event
ha3 In a great measurelost much of Its
former beauty of whole-soule-d sim-'Ollcl- ty

and touching devoutness;but
la the wilder portions, where tho mist

It may bo observed,carried out by the
meek-eye- d, bare-breast- and uncouth

u"

lookixe shcjiherda in all Its pastoral
quiitAi.-es- iof conceptton.

Ac the seasonof .penancedraws nigh
tbe holy men of tho different villages
and tribes clothe themselves in the
roughest .of garments, and,denying
themselves nil save enough to keep
body and oul together, wander over
the lace at the country, visiting the
small peasantvillage and tolling over
tbe rugged mountain steeps,carrying
the word of hope .and salvation, and
exhorting.all to prepare themselvesfor
tho seasonof fustlnj? and

On their .arrival the patriarch of
the camp or village welcomes them
with the grave courtesy accorded to
old agein Che east, oad having bathed
their feet andreceived blessingson his
flocks, summons Site young men to
scour the surrounding country to gath-
er togethertbe xemaiaulerof tbe tribe,
and to selecthis best.sheep ofthe flock
for thesacrificethat'is to take place.

The yonthfsil couriers aro blessedby
tbe holy man and depart on their mis-

sion, and, according to tho distance
which they are obliged to go, return
in two or threedays with those shep-

herds far removedfrom aknowledgeof
what Is passing In the great world so
near to them. During the absence of
the young men on this quest tho holy
man Is preparing himself for the great
ceremony by a rigorous seasonof fast-
ing, isolating himself at some high
elevation, scourging the body and seek-
ing to purity the soul for the great
work Intrusted to him. At the end of
the secondor third dayhe returnsfrom
his lonely vigil and barely satisfies
hunger with a few dates af.4 a small
quantityof goat's milk.

The moment for the first ceremony
of the great penitential seasonhas ar-

rived. On the appointedday the entire
village men, women and Whlldren
having passeda full week to fasting
and prayer, assembleat soraJspot co
the hillside asar to a streawof ran

nlng water, marching In long proces-
sions over tho face of the country,
bearing aloft on the endof long sticks
llttlo Image of Christ, while others
carry on their heads basketsof fruit
and other offerings. Slowly preceding
the group comes the holy man, leading
the two sacrificial lambs and chanting
a call to all to turn from evil ways and
live upright and spotless lives to the
end that abundancennd plenty may be
theirs for the coming season. Ever In-

creasing his song In vigor, his religious
frenzy Is communicatedto the follow-
ing horde, and In a moment thevast
assemblagetakes up the refrain and
echoesIt acrosshill nnd plain, causing
the herds of cattle and flocks of meek-eye- d

sheep to stand In silent amaze-
ment.

Arrived at the consecratedspot tho
worshipers gather In respectful silence
around the holy man, who, taking tho
patrlnrchs of the tribe, leads them to
tho nearby stream, whero they are to
be cleansedof all sin and wickedness,
so that they may be worthy to Join In
the devout function of sacrifice that
Is to follow. This ceremonyIs remark-
ably quaint nnd curious. The person
to bo so cleansed fiom Iniquity i3
cplzd upon by the priest and several
of tho bystandersand held by the feet
and legs,droppedInto the stream head-

first nnd Immersed under water for
several moments. Meanwhile prayers
are being mumbled by the surrounding
worshipers, craving the washing of his
soul Into absolute purity.

When the patriarchs and head men
have thus been purified, they arc or-

dered to seize the lambs Intended for
sacrlfico and wash them In a similar
manner In the stream. The animals aro
then stretched on tho improvised altar
and sacrificed by the holy man with
the sacred knifethat has beenused, in
somo Instances, for centuries. Tho
warm blood Is cnught In receptaclesand
passed round the surrounding group

siAh

forsaking

J

MODERN HOLY

fr motften tbe lips; the mean-whil- e

tho flesh of tho sacrificed animal
is blessedand roasted. A
small pleoe of this flesh is pas&ed to
each one, to be sealed in a small box
and.placed over tho entrance to each
dwelling until after Christmas day, In-

suring those so protected from any
harm or danger whatsoever. Threo
days are pent in a repetition of this
ceremonial rite; when the holy man,
laying a strict injunction upon all to
pass tho allotted time In fasting and
prayer, departsto some other place,
whero he performs similar labors.

From taeconclusionof visit until
Easterday the time Is passedin rigor-
ous fasting, in which no distinction Is
made for ageor condition a period of

which necessitates the
greatest fortitudo and whole-soule- d

zeal. The body Is clothed in the coars-
est and most tormenting of garments
and In other ways scourged. It Is not
uncommon, especially during a more
than ordinarily trying season,for many
deaths to ensue from the tremendous
hardships undergone. As death while
engagedIn such a meritorious causeIs
looked upon as the highest exaltation
to which worldly flesh can aspire, tho
end Is not awaited fearfully and trem-
blingly, but welcomed fervently and
with undimmed ardor. During these
long days of penancethe whole coun-
try shelters groups of sad-face- d, hag-

gard and tortured men and women,
with children that blindly follow their
parents, weakenedthrough privation,
their weary faces smeared with tears
and lines denoting deep suffering, but
reflecting the burning spirit of. the

fires of religious zeal.
But at last comes the glorious end-

ing, the Joyous Easter morn, when the
season of penance and hardship is
ended,and all enter Into tho happiness
of the knowledge of the Christ
Tbe sobergarmentsof the sacrifice are

j cast aside,and, decked out In the finest

raiment they can procure, the enst-whi- le

sober and stern-face- d Bhepherda
gather together In their camps aa
villages, bringing offerings of tho btst
of their stores fruits and the fljft of
kids and goats, milk and buf. tho

ceer and tht puckery
red wlno of the hills. Dowf. the sun-kisse-

slopes they scramble, bearing
before them the grotesquely modeled
Images of tho Savior, which they hold
aloft, while hill nnd plain reverberate
and echo with their hosannas. Into
the villages they crowd,where Im-

mense feasts have been prepared, and
then there Is giving and receiving of
presents to the sound of weird shep-
herd pipes and cymbals.

On tho day following the kurnlas, or
choral slngets, of the shepherdsform
themselves Into small bandsand wan-

der through the country, chanting as
they go, and distributing food and
wine among the poor and whom
they meet on the way. The kurnias
are a Jolly band of men and boys, who
go about to proclaim tho end of the
loag and wearisome seasonof fasting
and prayer. They are chosenfrom the
shepherds their fine voices, rather
In point of oclferousnessof lung than
for technique and melody. Followed
by the patriarchs, they wander from
village to Ullage, while the poor and
unfortunate crowd the route of their
passageto share In the bounty of tho
seasonof plenty.

Meanwhile those who have not had
the good fortune to form one of the
bands of kurnlas have not been idle,
but at some of the larger villages and
encampmentshave been prpparing for
the last and most solemn rite of all
the festival of the adoration of Christ.
Tor days the singers wander through
the country until all have shared in
the bounty and good cheer of the sea-
son, when gradually they and
gather for the great ceremony that Is

SACRIFICIAL PROCESSION OF THE SHEPHERDS OF THE LAND

."
subsequently

bis

un-
quenchable

sweet-smellin- g

for

to follow. At some bpot on the hill-
side tho holy men and patriarchs have
ere this assembled, and, arrayed In
garments of Biblical character, pro-
duce In pantomime the spectacleof the
Crucifixion, while the n

throngs gather In silence at a distance,
reverentially bowlre the head and
praying for blessings In tbe year yet
to come. None but the oldestmen and
those whosecharacters are spotlessare
allowed to take part In this solemn
function. Here In tbe mountain wilds
these quaint and uncultured people
hearts on fire with religious zeal
paint against the green hillside the
picture of that most wonderful of sto-
ries, the Christ risen, with a realism
that Is painfully startling.

The hushed throngs then flock back
more to the villages, where, as-

sembling In the dwellings of tho patri-
archs, the great seasonIs brought to a
close. While the kurnias chant the
stirring epics that bave been handed
down to mem from their forefathers,
tho holy men, still attired in their Blb-llc- r.l

costumes,dispensegifts to those
assembled; loaves of bread of a kind
peculiar to tho occasion, awl to tae
poor small purses of money In addi-
tion.

RICH WON'T PAY THEIR BILLS.
TradesPeople Often Rained by Dllato--

rloasneas or Wealthy l'atroaa.
From tho New York Journal: James

O. Cannon, vice president of the
Fourth National bank, and president
of the National Association of Credit
Men, delivered the principal address
before the North Side Board of Trade
at its fifth annual dinner last evening
He paid his respects In very positive
language to those membersof society
who, while abundantly able to pay
their bills, allowed the tradesmenwith
whom they deal to wait rang for their

oney and frequently not pay it at all.

"Some tlmo since," saidhe, "I had oc-

casion to make a thorough investiga-
tion of individual credits In this city,
and I came across some facts wo
should all consider if wo aro to main-
tain a high local credit. In tho course
of this Inquiry I found Intense suffer-
ing on the part of local shopkeepers,
butchers, grocers and retail merchants
generally becauseof the loose meth-
ods which prevail In the payment of
Individual bills. The time has come
when thlB should be remedied.The dis-

tress which I have witnessed among
physicians and dentists and profes-
sional men In general, dressmakers
and others who aro not paid their Just
dues by people who aro able to pay is
a disgrace to a civilized community.

"Let me relate two or three Instances
which have come under my observa-
tion of the wrongs Inflicted on trades-
people. I have used theseIllustrations
in another connection, but they will
bear repetition here M. is a poor
dressmaker living in this city, who
worked for S., a wealthy woman. S.
paid SI. 50 on account, leaving a bal-
anceof $100 dueher, and shortly after-
ward sailed for Europe, where she re-

mained six months. In the meantime
this poor dressmaker was unable to
meet her rent and other obligations
and sufferedmuch humiliation and In-

convenience, and when my lady re-

turned from Europe sho paid her with-
out even an apology for the delay.
Another Instance Is of a well-know- n

physician who treated a family resid-
ing on one of the avenuesof our city.
For a year his bills had remainedun-

paidnot even noticed. Finally, upon
appeal to the lady of the house on one
of lils calls, 'Doctor, please be patient
with me,' she said, 'my husband has
given me money for that bill three
different times, but I used it for shop-
ping and am afraid to tell hlra. I will
try to pay the bill, little by little, out
of my allowance. In the meantime

a

tho

"
-- -J r-j- " V - s

risen.

infirm

return

once

the physician Is worried about his own
bills becauseof the selfishnessof this
woman. Among the many Instances
which havo come to my knowledge
is one of a grocer who failed In busi-
ness simply becausehis customers re-
fused to pay their accounts. Ho feared
to cut them off and lose their trade
and so he kept on supplying them un-
til, in one case, a bill amounted to
$5,000, simply for groceries supplied to
a family living on a fashionable ave-
nue. This, with his Inability to col-
lect many other debts of a similar na-
ture duo him, compelled the grocer to
make an assignment, I could name
hundreds of instances of this charac-
ter, but they are familiar to every man
before mo. Why is it that our
churches are often strained in their
finances? It Is becausemen and wom-
en take pews In them, giving contracts
under which they agree to pay a cer-
tain sum per annum for rental, and
then fall to keep these contracts; con-
sequently the church and those con-
nected with It suffer In their finances,
owing to the disregard of tbe contract
obligations."

Science Crowd Oat Pallbeartre,
The latest novelty in the line of

funeral equipments has Just been in-
troduced Into Portland. It Is In the
nature of a casket-lowerin- g device,
which does away with the pallbearer
lowering the body into the grave. By
this new invention the casket Is
brought from the hearse and placed
on the device, which is automatic in
Its operation, and at the proper time
the undertaker touches a spring and
the casket Is, by invisible means, w
eredQuietly Into the grave.
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PUSHING PUIS OF WARFARE

Gen, Otis Will Not Let PeaceProspectsIn-

terfere With War Matters-Seri- ous

Trouble in Idahu.

l'lilhtiiR repartition.
Manila, May 1. Whllo It la the gen-

eral expectation among Amorlcans that
Filipino emissaries will return with
revised proposals frail Gen. Antonio
Luna, MaJ. Gen. Otis la not letting this
prospect Interfere with hla prepara-
tions for pushing tho war. Yesterday
he ordered MaJ. Gen. Lnwton to return
to Angnr, a few miles northwest of
Norzagnray, and not to advance ag-

gressively whllo the negotiations are
pending. Gen. MaeArthur Is appar-
ently noting en the same policy, but
ho la repnlrlng bridges and strengthen-
ing tho lines of his forces, which Is
stretchedout with a four-mi- le front
and within a quarterof a mile of the
enemy.

The possllblltles of peaceure grati-
fying to a great majority of the army
who have regarded the war as an un-

pleasant duty that must be perform-
ed according to American traditions.

Manila Is cheerful over the prospect
of a return to normal life, though there
are skeptics who remark that a truce
would enablethe Insurgents to rent un-

til tho rainy season upon which they
depended as an Important aid. The
nrlsnnnrt ct. tho... .., r.ftrtn .
north of San FeVnanTaThl ,. t
Impossible, considering the thickly
nnnnlnf, .... U, .,. . ... .
: ::;:":r,r "r .:":.. .

iuu airiisurs toot possesson or til?
"' nn" Slvan .

,Bg his employes not to rbk
lives by battling

for and sixty
j,0nd boxes were carried from

uuic mruicu, n see:asuiso uiai small--
. .

WhenZt r T I ,
Unltel States Philippines commission,
who accompaniedthe Filipino omlasur--
ies from Calumplt. mid to Col. Man- -

Argueleses that the Americans
were uncicr no obligations to refrain
from fighting, the Filipino otneor re-

plied:
"Would you fight whllo we are dis-

cussing termsof peace?"
Mr. Worcester responded with the

suggestion that an armistice would
give the Filipino leaders time to es-
cape.

"My God, where would we escape?"
the Filipino exclaimed, referring In
this to the menacing hostile tribes be-

hind the Filipino lines.

Asnlmt ImparlulUm.
Chicago, May 1. Central

nau was yesterday attornoon
with an audience gathered to protest
against the course of ths administra-
tion with reference to the Philippine
islands. Once or twice proceed-
ings were Interrupted by protests of
those who disagreed with the senti-
ments of speakers.

Prof. L. Lawrence Laughlln of tho
University of Chicago, in speaking of
the national policy toward the Fili-
pinos ,

"There tho flag Is the emblem of
tyranny and butchery." Cries of
"treason" came from the gallery, but
the cries were quickly drowned out by
approving cheers. When Bishop J. L.
bpnuldiag of Peoria declared thnt
"England has never been a friend of
this country." an Englishman near the
platform cried: "That's a lie." With-
out noticing the interruption, the
Dlchop continued his ndddret-s- .

Dr. Henry Rogers, president of tho
Northwestern university, acted as

ai.uKHi oi me meeting. Hesolutlons
..v.; uiiicu yruiesuns against tne
course of the administration with

to the Philippine island

I.jrticlinl,
Memphis, Tenn.. May 1 Information

was received in Memphis that Willis
Sees, a negro aged about 30 years, was
taken the Jail at Osceola, Ark.,
Sundaymorning at 1 o'clock and hang-
ed in the Jail yard by a mob of forty
men.

Sees was In Jail on a chargeof barn-burnin- g.

After being ir.syended a
mid air twice he confessedtho crime of
which he was chargedund he ras then
btngsd. Several houses have been
burned In the neighborhoodof Osceola '

recently, and this Is given as the rea--
son for the mob taking the law into
Its Jurisdiction. i

C. H. Peter El Son's electrotyplng
In Boston burned aad $&0.-W- 0

worth of machinery rulr.&d.

Henry Silas, on trial at Waco charg-
ed with killing Jim Inttlllo, a colored
nam driver, was acquitted.

Tlie Or'.sln.
Portland, Ore., 1. The present

strike in the Coeurd'Alene d.s- -

trlct In northern Idaho was inaugurut
ed about ten days ago and s directed
??PciP y aga,net the nnk.r Hill
and at Wardner. at
Which non.nnlnn man nrn .mn!,... i

tne demands of tho miner for in- -
crfased wages were met by tho mineowners, but tho ra ners demand thatthe union be reoKanlzed and that nnn.
union men bo discharged.

This the mine owners refused to do,
and the Last Chanceml cloud down!

IllWH Sl'irin,
Avoca, la., May 1. A tornado struck

thin ,nlnrn .it 'l.A n . ..... ... .- -- ."v i'. ., taicruay, no--i
Jn? mnRtrfer.nhln rlnmn.m n K ...-- w ,.v un.ueu in iJiujiiTiy.
The Storm mover! In n nni.tharl,, ,ii.
tlon and passedthrough the outskirts

I

of the town. Two houseson tho out-
skirts wero blown down, but no one
was hurt The storm next struck Oak-
land, four miles south of Avoca, level-lin- g

several barnsand killing some cat-
tle.

Trees were cither twisted off or torn
(V by the roots.

51111 Driutmltnl.
Wardner. Ida., May 1. Wnrdncr Sat-- Grande river In the of obata-urda- y

was sceneof the worst riots I cles, the forces
since the deadly labor war of 1S92. of the back on tho ratlway two
man Is dead,and la thought to miles.
Ihj mortally wounded and proporty MaeArthur the passage
valued nt $250,000 has lxjn destroyed of the river was n remarknblo mill-b- y

powder and lire. The damage tary achievement, the successof which
was by union men and sympa-- a ,iuc to tho daring, skill and ra

on Canyon creek, two miles termination nf runston.
Wnrdncr. Saturday morning n tho discriminating control of Gen.

nUnkCr

directed
their with tho mob.
Powder was 50-u- el

tho

filled

the

the

said:

from

May
mining

Sullivan

another

moo Ol irom SUU 10 WW men, all arm--
ed and many of them masked, seized
n train at Burke, the headof Canyon

There were nine box cars nnd
u passengercoach andthey wereblack

.V m.?L ,VlSltr8 br0UBht
With.... ...... . .t....t uu,,uB buu t,u- -

After a parley of two hours 110
masked men, armed with Winchesters.
IJurke In tho lead and Wardner follow-
ing, started with yells for the Uunker
Hill and SullUun nnd other build-
ings a third cf n mile from the depot.
They sentplcketa aheadand one of tho
pleUoU llred n shot as a sign tho
mill was abandoned. This was misun-
derstood by the mnin body of tho mob,
who Imagined that non-unio- n mtnci3
in the hills had opened lire on them,
and they began firing on their own

edti tho 7T and
thelr ,,cUetB aIUl Ja ,

Smith. One Of
tae pt. ad.

. ....... . .. . ..

depot and placed under tho mill. Fui.
cs leading to the charges were Hchtcd
and the mill blown to fragments.
loss to tho company Is estimated from
$250,000 to 5300.000. Tho strikers
climbed aboard the train and at 3
o'clock pulled out for Canyon Creek.

the fusillade from tho guna
of the mob Jim Chayne,a Uunker Hill
and Sullivan man, was severely
shot through the

SOUTHERN NEWS.

The fourth Virginia reclment wns
musteied out at Savanah,Ga.

Lookout, Inn. tho famous hostelry on
Lookout mountain, has been sold to
the Order of Conductors.

Dr. P.obert Combo, charcod with tim
killing of Charles Willoughly, was ac--
quitted at Richmond, Ky.

Emornon Roper, editor and ijiroprl- -
ctor of the Sebrec. Ky.. Herald, sul-- j
cided by shooting himself.

Elder Julius S. Kendrlck, pastor of
the Christian churchat Danville, Ky.,
nnd ono of the foremost clergymen of

denomination, is dead.
Rev. J. B. Funston. reMnr nf TVmitv. ..... . .

L.piscopii church, Portsmouth, V.i., '

,vaa consecratedbishop of Boise, Ida'io,
on the 27th ult

In a circus tent nt Jackson, M's'..
5000 personsattended a political met-In- e.

Thlrty-cn-e candidatesfor various
offices spoke.

While a nartv of men nrm faitinr.
ti.vn, no--r vi.., r . ... , ..

on a man named Patterson, crushing
his head and shoulders to a pulp (

'c.m. f ,t . .,,, ,
soldiers

becameInvolved In a fight at Augusta,
uu., ami rnvaie J. U unlet, who was
a nt was In thj
left breast

I

CIuiimI Down.!'
Fpokane,Wash., May 1. The Bunker

Hill and Sullivan mines are closwl. TI o
Last Chanc-- Is likewise clos.nl down
"" " uoiruciion oi works will

prevent the Last Chancefrom working
for months until Its own com-
pressor Is completed. Meanwhile tho
total working force cf the town U laid
orr.

The wrecking of the In-

volves the of 600 men. I

.

Imljr Kltlrft. I

Pauls Valley. I. t.. May 1. Mrs. J,
.T. was Instantly killed here.

Her husband w.-.-g trying to catch a
wild mule, the animal running through
the and a the gate strik-
ing the lady and killing hor instantly.

Til- - KHI.-.I- .

"m!u I' .DCl ' "n?'-n-ve ra
were one fatally Injured bv
the explosion of a powder pressat u'...... ..... ., .

" ' t"p
BV at rnrnpv Vn.......L,

, ...v ,' ,,., uuurjj uji-
poiw this place.

The dead are Capt. Stewart. IT N
A., powder Inspector: Harvey Smith'

f0"1 Pr-- I,,aae Frlnt. Amos Mor- -
r5s' ,Tr" workmen
.dyTuSedn?rn'"1 nwtion was hor- -

'aKf",;;;- -

iiimnn.sionn,.
Greenwich. Conn.. Mav 1. i"erry

rtfttmnnt and Im t.( a m .."" .". amoio rt nioano, me
divorced wife nf Honrv T cinnn .
married here iiv nnv Wm... n .. i- iwiiini,pastor of the SecondCongregational
church of this city.

Four United Statestreasury warrants
for ?1.000,000 to pay Spain for
Philippines havo been drawn and

t the secretary of state.

Kciw Want Pence.
Washington, April 29. Gen. Otis tel-

egraphed tho war departmentyester-
day morning that tho commanding
goncral of tho Insurgents haa received
from the Insurgent government direc-
tions to suspendhostilitiespendtng ne-
gotiations for the termination of tho
war. Insurgent staff offlcors nro now
on the way to Manila for Uiat pur-
pose.

The of Gen. Otis' dispatch reads:
Manila, April 2S. Adjutant general,

Washington? After taking Calmnplt

face great
the driving concentrated

Ono enemy

reports that

giant
done

Col. under
from

called

Music

mines

creek.

der.

mill

that

The

During

mill
hips.

that

shot

mese

three

mill plant

Wlglejr

gate plerof

each,

transmitted

text

Mar.Arthtir'B rtlvlnlnn nrnora Ihn llln

Whnton. rn,iR'nlttefl sllclit. number
not yet ascertained.

This morning tho chief of staff from
the commanding goncral of tho insur
gent forces entered our lines to ex--

I'rs oJniiratlon of the wonderful feat
of the Amcrican army in f0rcinB the
passage of the river, which was
thought Impossible. Tho staff offlccr
reports tlwt the Insurgent command-
ing general has received from the In-

surgent government directions to sus-

pend hostilities pending negotiations
for tho termination of tho war. A

staff officer with a party Is now en
route to Manila and will airlve soon.
Luwton's forces nre well In hand In
tho vlclnit yof Angat, east of Calum-
plt, where he Is waiting for supplies
to be sent Yesterday
morning a force of 1500 insurgents at-

tacked thetroops at Taguig and were
driven back by tho Washington regi-

ment. Our loss was two killed, twelve
wounded.

Tho dispatch from Gen. Otis w&t Im-

mediately telegraphed to President
McKlnlcy at Philadelphia. The olll- -

clals of the war department all bo--

Hove that tho hostilities nre about con-

eluded.
The news from Gen. Otis came Just

nt the beginning of the official day
here. There wa3 a fooling of profound
reliof exprcyseJ at once on all sides,

., .,. i l ., . ., -- y

iur uuruib me msi mrec ua3 me om- -

clal3 hive been much depressedfrom
tho reports that cam efrom the front.

Secretary Alger was naturally highly
gratified at the news. Ho approved
generally Gen. Otis' reply to the Fil-
ipino delegation, but he ma'de It clear
that there was no disposition on his
part to Interfere with Otis and the
rillplno commission In making terms
with the rillpIno3 to any greater de-

gree than has been done In the con-

duct of the campaign. The secretary
said that the Philippine commission
had power to arrange the terms of
surrender.

Mr. fifl.irK Apiiuiitni.
April searching tho

the
yesterday , and

D. Saxton. This fln.ilc was reachedaf- -'

ter a of twenty-tw- o days of actu- -'

sessionsof court and after twenty- -

two and three-quart-er hours dellb-- .
the Jury-roo- It set

liberty the woman who has occupieda
coll Jail for months. In les3
than an hour after the verdict had
been announcedcongratulatory. io!- ---

grams were received uy .Mrs. ueorge
from sympathizers many quarters'

of the More them were.
addressed toher attorneysand were,
congratulations professional vie--

During tho afternoon nnd this
evening Mrs. George has been con;
stantly engagedat receptions. She has
not decided her future plans.

In Otl' HanJ.
New York, April 2S. A Wasnington

srecial to tho Brooklyn Eagle says all
- .

nhcninti.iv in n,,i t, ...,..
irre of may be delayed from
here recent developments.

Tho Spanish-America-n treaty
peacehaa been sent Madrid.

!) ComuilMt.iti,
Washington, April 29. The Dawes,

Indlan commUslon has forwarded to
the interior department a report ,

plans for the allotment and citizenship
enrollment and other required '

the Indian Territory act.
The full-bloo- the Creek nation '... i -- . .. S 1 . ... ...iiavc utnu icrjr aiuw 10 accede10 me.

policy of the Kovernmentas expresiel
'n'n:tJPlZ".MauMM hub neen reiarueu oy IL$X?Zrlh,

tntnrd.
Mle Rock'. Ark.. April 20.- -Ia the

United States district court yesterday
Judge Williams passedsentence-- A.
J. and Charles Nellmeyer. convicted
cutting timber off hot..esttad land, as-

sessing each defendant $.1218.77 and
costs and months In Jail. The
defendantsare among the most promi-
nent lumber men the southwest

L A silk! trust with a a' H00,
000.000 is to be

Rudyanl Kipling will have a etorv
jn tj,e May jfcCIuro's entitled "The
Tlav country, wnicn exhibit

. .......... .t. ....
uiuuiiiiicany mo (inference oe--

tTB.n a nn....i.. .. i .....
i,.. .u... ....

..-- . uu hi
ways of "honoring the Hag."

Eight casesof yellow fever de-
veloped Vera Cruz, Mex.

Yellow fever baa appeared Bahla,
Brazil.

There are seventy-fiv-e new of
mm li small pox at Las Crucc N. M,

M
fMyMwHK::!BBMMMj - -
P&QlJmrizJmMmMmWlmMBmtmMmMk -- .!... ..,, ,. , t m.mi.inii, ,.,.

AWttnrf by President.
Philadelphia, Pa., April 29.PreBl-den- t

McKlnlcy and his partly left the
Hotel Dcllcvuc Bhortly after 10 o'clock
yesterday morning for a visit to tho
cruiserRaleigh, which lies at anchor In
tho Delaware river off the center of
tho city. (

Tho president nnd hla party boarded
ono of the navy yard tugs at 1:45
o'clock and iu tho boat moved away
from tho pier the crowd on tho wharf"
sot up a hearty cheer whllo tho boats
In tho vicinity whlatlcd a noisy welT
como tho chief executive. Tho
president stood In tho Btern of tho tug
lennlng on, tho arm of Admiral Casey,
commandnnt of tho LeagueIsland navy
yard. In nbout two minutes the tug
drew alongside tho Raleigh nnd tho
presidentwas greeted by Llout. Com-
mander Phelps, who Introduced him to
Cnpt. Coughlan. The marines stood at
tho guard rail the poop deck and
tho crow were ordered to man tho rail
ns President McKlnlcy and his party
stepped aboard.

At the samemoment tho gunners bo-B-

firing tho natlonnl Balute nnd tho
blue Jacketsdoffed their caps. Accom-
panied by Capt. Coghlnn. tho president
proceeded the cabin of tho cruisor
where ho held Informnl reception.
Ho was then escorted to tho lowor
deck which tho sailors wcro lined
up for Inspection. Capt Coghlan In-

troduced tho men of the ship as fol-

lows: "Mr. President These aro the
men tho nalolgh. Somo of them aro
from the flagship Olymplo. They
served throughout the whole cam-
paign."

After passing before them with
bared head, Mr. McKlnlcy addressed
the Mcntla heroes.

Clrnnt Monuninnt.
Philadelphia, April 29. In tho

rrfsenre President McKlnlcy nnd
his wife, membersof his cabinet, three
members Grn. U. S. Ornnt's family
and a Breadcrowdof people,Miss Rose-"nr- y

Snrtorls, grand-daught- er of Gen.
GrnUt. llnvnllprl n 1tnlnln amt..(lnH
statue of her illustrious grandfather
Falnnount pirk. Although the day
was not a holiday honor of tho
event, there was a grat outpouring

r patriotic citizens. Flngs wore
erjwnorecnspiayeii throughout tho city
finil nil tlin ol.tf. In .1.. 1.nl.. .'" "'"f " ; iai uuj
gaily decorated colors. This city
each year commemoratesthe birthday
of Gen. Grant, but did it cele-
brate It as It did this time. Weather
was beautiful. H. L. Carson of Phila-
delphia delivered the oration.

Many nodlm.
KirksvlIIe, Mo., April 29. As a re-

sult of the tornado that s'ept through
the eastern portion this city Thurs-
day evening, demolishing halt of th?
l evidences and other building, 200
families arc homeless and more than
fifty dead bodies and sevonty injured
persons have been recovered from tho
ruins. More than a dozen of tho in- -
jurcd will die. Although rescuershave

were consumed in tho flames that
broke out soon after the storm had
ceased. Tho work of rescuecontinues,
but It may ho dnvs heforo ttm tntni
number of victims are known.

i:)rci Catlufnctlon.
. Berlin, April 29. Tho newspapers
here,. rnmmcntln? nnnn thr, M.ni nnn.a......r, ,.w.a m,to, ucnj
rrom Samoa,express satisfaction with
the attitude of Admiral Kautz, United
States navy, Interpreting It as a sign
that the United States government
will henceforth side with Germany
the Samoan trouble. The Boersen
Courier says that the American adrair--
al's position may Indicate how differ
ently the Americans and tho English
in Samoa Interpret Instructions re.
celved simultaneously. j

The Frcmdenblat't, the of the
Austrrv-T-funirnrt- tnrnltm nmA ..nM
mentlng upon the Coghlan Incident,
vites the United States abandon
ureal urltaln and Join the triple al--
llance.

Advices from Samoa seTere
fighting between friendly and hostile
natives.

Kranat ot rlitr,
Chilllcothc, Mo., April 29. Scenesot

nC, ui.-ur-a unu ueoiaiiomwere P1C--,.,, v..rHnv ,n thn , ', .
, . , .KWOI1, h,

fh l 1, y f J8"ii;""?6 8t,PUl ra,,waJi
?'C?" ? J seafrh11amoia8 ruins

a,,tt,rt1,ol,0ffrt a a1 ot
doom nnd fnn.ni. t.' " uic
homclecs there are about fifteen dead
ani1 !W.y nJred.while half of

?.'
the

casual
n ace

'.es'nwSnn-o-t VffiS SJ
several days.

Another Dinner,
Chicago, III., April 29. Worklngmen

of Chicagoaro planning a dollar dlnnci
similar the ono recently given,
New York. Col. Wm. J, Bryan and
Mayor Carter Harrison are be tha
guests of honor, v.hlle v. John
Altqeld will not receivo Invitation.
Prominent Democratsfrom all sectionj
of ! west and south will bo lnviteri
Tho date of the dinner has been set for
May 10.

AulliiirUoil to Get
Washington, Anrll 29. French a.

basfador Cambon has notlSed the stato
department that ho authorized to re-
ceive tho J20.000.000 for Spain bo
paid when the president returns.

.rrinsml It lilliunir,
Chicago, J1J., April 29. Parker Ma-

son died here. He rehearsedhis funer-
al ceremonyon bis death bed, had a
quartette tine songs and mado all ar--
ransennnts for the funeral. Ho
bought i funtiffl suit nt.o mouths ago

Canton, O.. 29. A verdict of been ruins ever slnco
not guilty was delivered to court the storm spent Its fury many are still

which, acquitted Mrs. An-- j missing It Is thought that a con-n- a
E. Georgeof tho murder of George sldcrable number of tho unfortunates
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CyelonaU Work.
Klrksvlllo, Mo., April 23. A gather-jln-g

storm that had been threatening
,011 afternoon broko upon, Klrksvlllo at
6:20 o'clock last night In tho fury
of a tornado. A pat,h a quarter of a
itnllo wldo nnd ns clean as u prnlrlo
v,sm swept through tho eastern portion
of tho city nnd 400 buildings, homes
and mercantile, wcro lovolod to tho
ground In scattered)ruins.

In tho heavy rain that followed tho
people who had escapedturned out to
rescuo tho Injured. For two hours
not much was accomplished,as all was
confusion, but by 8 o'clock twenty-fiv- e

dead bodies had been taken from tho
ruins. It Is expected that tho list of
dead will reach between fifty and sixty,
;if not exceeding that. Almost' 1000
people were more or less Injured. Day-
light will be necessary boforo nu ade-
quate estimate of loss of life and prop-
erty can be had. Each blanched face
.reports a now calamity.

Intenso darkness prevnlled after tho
tornndo nnd tho rescuerswore at a dis-
advantage In short time, until flro
broko out In n dozen places und tho
ruins shod light over the scene. No
attemptswere mado to extinguish the
flames, partly becauso tho
hnd no tlmo nnd partly becausoof tho
need of light. On both sides of tho
storm'spath dobrls was piled high and
burned fiercely. In all probability n
number of bodies havo been Incin-
erated. Tho storm first struck' tho
eastern portion of tho city, near that
part occupied by tho boarding houses
of tho American school of osteopathy,
stnte normal school and MeWnrd's
seminary. It was Just supper tlmo for
the students, nnd It is thought very
probable tho list of dead will bo well
filled with students, as Inrgo numbers
of these boarding houses wcro de-

molished. As far. ns known last night
thcfco three Institutionsof learning es-

caped the storm. Tho storm wont
northwest and wiped out Patterson's
nursery, pulling the troc3 out of tho
ground and hurling them through tho
city. A second edition of tho tornado
followed tho first twenty minutes later.
It camens an Inky blnck cloud, widely
distributed and covered tho whole
town, but passedabove tho 'houses,do
ing no material damageand gathering
fury as It went.

It undoubtedly struck the Ground
few miles west of Klrksvlllo.

Mot nt
Roston, Mass., April 2S. Tho New

England Cotton Manufacturers' asso-
ciation convenedhere yesterday. The
election of officers resulted: Fred E.
Clark of Lawrence, president; Fred C.
McDuffio of Boston, vice president
The papers technical subjects nrp--
sentcd at the forenoon session Includ
ed the following: "What Belting is
Mado of and Its Care," by Philip Dannl
of West Brook. Me.; "Auxiliary power
Plants with Electric: Transmission nt
Gravenordnlo and --yman Mills," by
Frank Sheldon of R I i

'The Advnntnrnaoww rf tho Electric Drive
In Cotton Mills." by V. B. Smith
Whaley of Columbia, S. C; "Fallacies

I

Concerning tho Electric Drive," by
Sidney a Payne of Boston, Mns3.

Fifteen Kllloil.
Chilllcothc, Mo., April 23. A torna-

do, probably tho same one that swept
Klrksvllle, struck Newton,

Sullivan county, last night, and caused
terrlblo destruction. It is reported
that fifteen people were killed the
city nnd that many others were killed
In tho country near hero. A great
number of buildings wero blown down.
Heavy rain followed; the tornado, add-
ing greatly to tho damage. A Chicago.
Milwaukee and St Paul rallrond
bridge Is said to have washed away.

Hardware Combine.
New York, April 2S. Tho Commer-

cial Advertiser says:
Tho report that a combination of tho

manufacturers of hardware Is being
effectedwas confirmed. Tho now com-
pany will be lncoporated under tho
laws of New Jersey and will fhcludo
all the principal manufacturers of
builders' hardware, "etc., In tho
United States. Tho aggregate value
of tho properties to be Included In
the new company will be $10,000,000.

ln Inwa.
Onawa,la., April 2S. A terrific wind

storm, followed by rain and hall,
swept tho Soldier valley Wednesday
night leaving death and ruin in Its

Over an inch of rain fell nnd
a heavy hall storm, lasting twelve
minutes.

The dead: Leslie Fume. 10 venrs
eon eorgeFurne

ev. ur. li. u. cockerlll, a well-know- n

Cumberland Presoyterlan di-
vine, died at Eureka Springs, Ark.

Not So.
Washington, April 28. Secretary Al-

ger positively denies that American of-
ficers gavo orders to murder Filipino sellcaptives. Gen. Otis says it is un-
qualifiedly false. fa

Cleveland has bcon of- -
fered the richly-endow- chair of gen-
eral politics In Princeton university.

Urlted States Judge Caldwoll donte3
report that he contemplates retir-

ing.

Nut Hniuneil.
Washington, April 28. Germany Is

truculent over Coghlan'a remarks. She matthinks the reprimand was not enough.
Sho wants him relieved of his com-

mand.

Hon Anderson, a stockman residing by

near Cresson,Tex., fell dead at Gran-bur- y.
with
cial

A "trusty" convict was run over and
Killed by a, car at tho Calvert coal
mines.

IH".i ....
T?V if
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Decided Against Davit,
Ltttlo Rock, Ark., April 88. Judge

Joseph Martin of tho circuit court In
a 6000-wor- d opinion has upheld tho
constitutionalityof tho anti-tru- st law,
but gnvo tho attornoy general a knock
out blow as to tho cxtra-tcrrltorl- al Ju-

risdiction contention ns set) un bv that
official,. Tho salient points of tho do--

clslon aro as follows:
"The quostlon hlnecs unon tho con

struction to be placed upon tho clause,
shall enter Into or become mombor
of or party to any pool, trust, com-

bination, etc., to regulato and fix
prices,, otc., tho stato claiming that tho
word 'any' is to ba taken In Its broad-
est sonscand to embracenools or com
binations everywhere, In or outside tho
state of Arkansas, nnd the companies
claiming thnt It embraces only such
pools or combinations ns exist inside
tho stateof Arkansas, and that as tho
complant doesnot allege their exist-
ence In this state no causo of action
Is stated.

,"Tho solution of this question de-

pends upon tho proper construction of
tho statute as a wholo and a Judge
may well crave the sympathy of all
good citizens In tho dlschnrgo of this
difficult and delicateduty In a caso In-

volving bo great public and private In-

terestsas the present
"I am not nwnro of any caso In the

twklra 1l)lin.n If 1. n r A....M Kn.n t.nt.1 1. n twwo IHIUU il 11UO UU. Ul'UK i.UiW UIU,
a Btato couiti exercso rucIi extra-tcrr- i-

torlal Jurisdiction as to declare the
I

acts of a prlvnte person committed
outside of ltoboundsa violation of lt3
penal or crlm itial law. Nor has the
nttorney rencral Biurircstcd thnt he ,

could find any such case oroffered to '

prevent such, but ho intimated In the
argument that ho was willing to lot
Individuals go, and that ho was only

I

'after tho corporations.' "
Attornoy General Davis cave notice

of appeal. It Is understood that tho
record will bo made up without delay,

,

that tho attorney general will be
given fifteen or twenty days to pre-
pare his briefs, and that a motion
will bo filed asking for un order from
the supreme court to advance tho
causoon tho docket It may bo thirty
or sixty days before the court of last
resort hnuds down Its decision.

The flro lnsurcnco men are watching
and waiting developments. It Is not
Hkoly that they will resume business
In Arkansas, for tho present nt least.
After the court's decision tho insur-
ance men and their attorneys held a
two hours' conference,and after Its ad-

journment
,

Judge Cockrcll intimated
that his clients would In all probabili-
ty wait for a decision from tho court
of Inst resort I

C 1... u. .-. j (.MMi, tturMon....... .

'"B"
11 ,7,M'rl 2ST,T

mternatlon
Pr0CCC(1

al Sim(lay-Bcll-0l convention yesterday

ovcr people on
committees the

Tho

on

over

of

..v.v. vui.tcuimi uj " iTOicii discussion

ver Biuny speecnes.
Mr. Smith Atlanta,

of the Interior, was elected president
of tho convention and presided nt
last night's session. The morning
sessionwas devoted to hearing tho re-
ports of officers.

r.rnnt'. lilrtlKl.ir'
Galena, 111., April 2S.-- Tho annua! ,

celebration of the birthday of Gen
U. S. Grant was held hero yesterday.
Special trains wero from points
In Iowa, Wisconsin and Illinois and
brought thousandsof pcoplo to witness
tho exercises.

Postmnster General Charles Emory
Smith was tho orator of tho day,

Mnnjr Cniunltlri.
Allklond. N. Z.. Anrll oo tv,,t.

Z
-- ".v.u-

ing of tho fighting in Samoa, con-- j

talned In the advices received hem
from Apia under date orApril 18, show
mat tno battle between tho friendly
natives nnd tho rebels took placo at
Vallclo and thnt the latter lost 100
men killed and wounded.

Mrs. James H. Maddox, a prominent
Fort Is dead. Her hus-ban- d

was formerly chief of police.

Will Not ItemoTe.lllm.
Philadelphia, Pa.. April 28. Authen-

tic statements wero made yesterday
after his arrival hero that President
McKlnley has no Intention of remov-
ing Cnpt Coghlan from command of
the United States cruiser Raleigh. The
president, it was stated, reports to the
contrary notwithstanding, has .not
even consideredsuch action.

Gov. Gago of California has appoint-
ed Daniel Uurncs United Rtn ann
tor.

Southwestern Land nnd Cattlo com-
pany of Aransas Pass. Capital stock
130,000. Purpose, raise and hnv nn

llvo stock, have filed a eimrtor n

Austin, Incorporators, B. H. Wilson,
Nuecescounty; William Spcnard, San
Patricio county; E. A. Stevens,Aran-
sascounty; John M. Cotter, Dado

Missouri; Harry Murrey, Oroea
county, Missouri.

Samuel Furney was murdered at his
farm on Hall's bayou, noar Houston.

Regarding the Swiss treaty. It In enn.
tended In behalf of tho United States

u was concluded under a misap-
prehension upon tho part of tho Amer-
ican government, nnd that It Is prob-abl- o

thewholo treatywill denounced
the United StateB as inconsistent

nil of America's previous commnr.
treaties.

Stato Health Oflcer Blunt took bi-
chloride of mercury 'by ml.tnVe tn.
anothermedicine and had close call,

PKKWf .jyB--i- T - rnr'T ....,..JirJ ' jji3
'r""!1!

Wrt-- D RIDE ON A 8NOW8LIDB.

George WllllftMMn Ut.tf-Ml- Ttlp
Dnitn Moantaln Hid.

Gcorgo D. Williamson, now engag-

ed In mining near Lnko City, tells a
thrilling story of his experience In a
enowslldo In tlw mountains of Hins
dale county. Mr. Wlllamson nnu a
companionhad boon to look at amin-

ing claim in which they were Inter-

ested and wcro returning thoy-trai- l

when thoy camo to n polTijUt
which thcro wore ovldonccs of a move-

ment of the heavy mass of snow ly-

ing on tho mountain side. "I saw that
It was llablo to move again at any
tlmo," said Mr. Williamson, "and
started back with tho remark that It
was as much as a man's llfo was
worth attempt to cross tho snow
that has podredacrosstho trail. From
where wo stood to tho bottom of tho
gulch was about L000 feet, and wo

could see that tho movement of tho '

snow had stopped about fifty feet be-i-n,,

ilin tnl1 nn wfllnh tun Ufrn fltATlH

Ing. I thought that by going around
tho snow carefully wo could
and savo ourselves a long trip. I
began clambering down tho rocks on,

tho edgo of tho slide. When I renew-

ed a point near tho end of tho slldo
I looked back to where- my friend
stood at a cafe dlatanco and called
to him that It was nil right. A big
dead treo had been brought down by
tho slldo nnd rested on nbout thrco
ftot of snow, packedqulto solid. Tho
(op ol mo ireo ijitijcuiuu uuuui luitiy... t........t , 1.. n.jl .. t I. n flllllr. T.- -H.'Ufc UUUIJU 11IU UlIU UL IUU Ol.VtU. ,..--

sicau or ffoinp arounu uio ireo i
sprang upon tho trunk, Intended to
leap front It to tho ground on tho oth-

er stdo. Tho moment I touched tho
log I know I was gone. Whether tho...... ........ . ... ..
,..i, .!,.. ,.. .ii,t .i..t..i n t .m
never know, but In nn Instant I was
flying down the mountain. A3 tho log
began to niovo I dropped nnd fell
nstrldo It, grasping a limb in front
of mo with both hands. I heard the
scream of my friend as I began to
niovo and then heard nothingmore ex-
cept tho terrlblo roar of tho avalancho
behind me. Thoro wcro no trees In
tho way and tho log wont as straight
an a die down the mountain sido, for-
tunately for mo keeping its position
on top of tho snow. I don't know
what I thought. Tliero was no time
to do much thinking, nnd all my en-cig-

wcro devoted to the malnte-nnnc-o

of my position. Wo passed
some dead bushes, the broken twlg3
from which wcro dashed Into my
face, cutting tho skin, and thn wimi
almost stopped my breath. At tho
bottom of tho narrow gulch tho tree
stopped for an Instant, but before I
could get off tho pressureof tho snow
behind started It ngaln, and It shot
up the sldo of tho opposite hill with
scarcely any diminution of force.
Oradunlly tho avalancho cpent. Its
energy, nnd when tho log camo to
standstill I was sitting on it, holding
tho limb tightly, more than 300 feet
up tno

. mountain side, while behind
.nu me snow, umucra nm mnira niin.i

,' " t0 tho level of my post on,
'forming a ridge across the gully fully
,160 feet high. Tho wholo thing was
over in nan fcv Ma nnd except

hc ot on )the my face I was
one of tnc whites. As I shook snow and

raatterwas looked around I saw my
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Ing down the mountain on tho other
sldo of tho gulch, with tho expecta-
tion that hc would find my mangled
body under the debris. Needless to
say, hc was astonishedwhen ho heard
of my remarkable ride on tho back of
death." Denver Republican.

Acrlcultora In Ituui.
Tho progress of agriculture In Rus--

ela is marked by tho great attention
given to agricultural exhibitions. Tho
secretnry of agriculture, hns reeoiwn.i
notification from tho Russian ministerat Washington through tho depart-
ment of stato that two International
expositions will bo held nt St Peters
burg in May. Tho first ex--
hlblts of poultry nnd appliances' for
ralslng poultry, csneclnliv inenhntn
U will tako placo from May 13 to 22
instead of May 15 to 23, as originally
proposed. Tho United States Is invited
10 iao part omclally by the appolnt- -
mcnt of delegatesand Judgesto repre--
sent the Interests of exhibitors or of
commissioners to tako charge of the
organization of tho American section.
During the exhibition a meeting ot
persons Interested In poultry will ba
held, at which Mr. Vcshnlakoff, the
secretary of state, will preside. Reg-
ulations for tho exhibits of fowls and
tho competition for Incubators can be
obtained by application to tho Rus-
sian minister. Tho other Is aa exhibi-
tion of fruits, flowers, etc., under theauspices of tho Russian Imperial
Horticultural Society, to be heW from
May 17th to May 27th. Tho Russian
minister says In his letter that while
ua lower rate is mado for transporta-
tion of exhibits from tho Russian
frontier to St Petersburg, they will ba
admitted duty free on condition of be-ing by way of tho fron-
tier station by which they entered andtheir return to the frontier will befreo of cost for transportation. Thecustom houeo inspection the exhlb-J,-U

tnkp,ace lime bundlng.
cars, heated and n.i ....

Iah?r'., Wl" be Prided 'or carrying
v.....,.0 iuiu, uie ironner to St. Pe-tersburg. It is asked that reduced

.bt.aJ.ned for "Portation o
exhibits country.

Tli Regular Army Vote.
The soldier of the rer..i.

,8 Btatlon"J at his old homeor within such distance of It that hecan go thoro to register and vote. He'rTTdoesn't lose his old residence by ng

nor does ho acqulro a residenceby being stationed at a place. If hecan get to his old homeon election Urho may vote.

Neither Did ttbe.
airs, umiin (who is reading a hu-morous nanert I don't . .- - --.. r" vw hut mil intheso Jokes nbout big bills for ladles'

Wth twUag)- -1don't ,iSVr.

BmallMt at Known flowerTho smallest flnwo. i.- - .. .
botanist Is Bnid

" .h"0 " !
Plant It is microscopic In slse?

Enternrlilnff Ta. . . .

Manila.
shipped MM ra. WiTiJBrfLi
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LATE NEWS
OF STATE.

Things of Recent Hap- -

pening in the Great
Lone Star.

Work of Home.
Tho houso hada quorum of ninety

members at Saturday morning's ses-

sion.
The speaker laid beforo tho houso

the senate bill to nmend chapter 134,

Bectlon 1, 7 and 15 of the general laws
of tho twenty-fourt- h legislature, of an
act to create n nioro efficient road sys-

tem for Hill, Coke, Hunt, Jackson,Dto
and Victory counties. Tho bill wa3
passedfinally.

A resolution to allow tho reading
clerk of the houso $1 per day from
March 1 for extra service was defeatod.

Tho senatebill to amend the charter
of the city of Houston was passedun-

der a suspension of tho rules. Tho
charter amendment defines tho limits
of tho city nnd authorizes tho condem-
nation of land alone Buffalo bayou.
It also changes the title of the chlof
of poltco.oITlcer from that of city mar-
shal to chief of police.

Tho house bill to amend tholaw of
the twenty-fift- h legislature relating to
county financesso as to provide that In
counties without banking facilities a
certificate of tho cashier of any reput-
able bank of thl3 state may be con-pldor-

as actual cash, was passedfin-
ally.

Tho housebill to provide a road sys-

tem for Howie county was passedfin-

ally.
Mr. Frost moved to suspendthe or-

der of businessand take up the bill to
create tho county of Ross. Lost.

Tho speaker laid beforo tho houso
tho houso bill to set apart to Wheeler
county tho state taxes collected for
1899 for tho purpose of rebuilding tho
courthouse, destroyed by cyclone. Af-

ter soma discussion the further con-

sideration of tho bill was postponed to
.Tuesdayat 3 p. m.

Tho senate bill to rooganlzo tho
thirty-fourt- h Judlvlal district nnd pre-

scribe tho terms of tho district court
therein was passedfinally.

The senate bill to amend subdivis-
ion 2, artlclo 22, title 4, of tho terms of
the district court In Nacogdoche3coun-

ty and changotho times of holding dis-

trict courts In Angelina and Cherokee
counties, was laid beforetho house and
passed finally.

The bill to consolidate Soulo univer-
sity of Chappcll Hill and Chappell Hill
Female collego was laid beforo,tho
Louseand passedfinally.

Awfnl Crime.
San Antonio, Tex., May 1. Mm. Hel

en Madarasz, a lineal dcsccndcntof
Count UJhasc,governor o" one of tho
Hungarian provinces, who committed
eulcldo when Austria and Hungary
were united, and whoso family after-
wards was exiled and camo to San An-

tonio, was murdered and robbed nnd
left to burn to a crisp In a most

manner at 2 o'clock yesterday
morning at her residencenear thU city.
The houso,at tho headof tho San An-

tonio rhcr, thrco miles from the city,
was entered between 1 nnd 2 o'clock
yesterday morning. Mrs. Madarasz
was struck on tho headwith a hatchet,
building and room were soaked with
coal oil and set afire. Investigation
hasdevelopedthat tho victim was not
killed by tho blow from tho hatchet,
but that sho was loft In an uncoa-bcIo- us

condition to burn to death.
Tho house, with Its entlro contents,

was burned to the ground. The body
was found with tho arms, leg and face

burned off.

Col. Qiilnn' Demti.
Denlson, Tex., May 1. Col. J. D.

Qulnn died at his homo In this city
aged 73 years. Col. Qulnn was a na-

tive ot Ireland and ono of tho pioneer
business men and citizensof Denlson.
He was one ot tho constructors of tho
Houston nnd Texas Central railroad
from Houston to Dallas and was stone
contractor on that road for many years
furnishing stono from his quarry near
Denlson for all tho building on tho
line In north Texas. Ho was noted for
his chnrltlcs and public enterprise and
was never married. Ho leaves an es-

tate valued at about $100,000.

Cn.e Srttlnl,
Dallas, Tex., May 1. On Nov. 30,

1B90, a enso styled Kenneth Force vs.

W. N. Coo was filed In tho fourteenth
district court. The suit was Instituted
by County Attorney R. B. Allen tp re-

cover $6900 from Mr. Coe and his
bondsmen, which tho latter, then
county treasurer, alleged had been

ntolen from him. The casewas bitterly

contested, but tho decision of tho
higher court was favorablo to tho
county and Mr. Coo and bla bondsmen

t .atrWe paid to tbo county commissioners
nearly $8000, which Included the prin-

cipal, Interest and attorney's feis.

Samplesof oil from the well bolng
bored by E. J. Pittman at Ennls, Tex.,

v havo been pronouncedof good quality.

AlexanderArretted.
Dallas, Tex., May 1. Charles H.

Alexander, of tho Dallas
- Consolidated Electric Street Railway

, company, woa arrested Baturday at
noon by Deputy Sheriffa Simpson and
Crush. The warrant for tho arrestwas
baaed upon an Indictment returned
fifteen mlnutea beforo by the Dallas
eouaty grand Jury. He Is charged
,wlt!i katag accessoryto thekilling of I.

t G," Kaaal. Jadge Cllat placed blra
faMer mm . "Nek was at one

6

Antl.Truit 11111 .

In tho senate Friday tho anti-tru- st

bill camo up.
Greer offered a resolution reciting

that tho courts of Arkansas have de-

cided that tho extra-territori- al feature
of their anti-tru- st act Is unconstitu-
tional and providing that a commltto
composedof Senators Davidson, Tur-nc- y,

and Dtbrel bo appointed to look
into tho constitutionality of tho bill
and draw up ono which Is equitable
and constitutional and that tho present
bill be referred to tho Bald special

Burns stated that ho has a telegraph
ic copy of tho Arkansas opinion and
that sorao thirty authorities are cited,
and therefore favored tbo resolution so
as to look Into tho said authorities.

Miller moved to tablo tho resolution.
Tfclled yeas14, nays 10.

llio bill then camo up for considera-
tion with Davidson'samendmentpend-

ing providing' that tho act shall not bo.
como offoctlvo until Jan. 1, 1900.

Atleo offered an amendment to tho

and

were

amendment making tho act effective be destroyed. that If the
Jae. 31, Adopted by viva voce' dogson of land are

of amendment. I ntcd and allowed to romaln on
Greer offered an amendment pro--, adjacent It would only bo a short

riding that this act shall be construed before the land would again
to npply to nil pooh, trusts, agree-
ments, combinations, confederationsor
undertakings, whether made in or out
of Texas, If to bo executed,performed
or applied In wholo or In part In Texas,'
but It Is not to be so construed as to
npply to such abovo contracts, agree--
menlB and undertakings made else--'

whero and to bo executed and per--

formed wholly outside of Texas and
with respect to commodities andprop- -
erty u.tuated within this Btato.

Turney offered a substitute for tho
nmetnmentproviding that the provls-- 1

ions of this act shall not affect any,

Arkansas

tho

the

concerning Insurance noriCiarci u should not bo tho target for
Insurance beyond tho Urn- - the fun of tho ceuator3.
lto of this and which are Intended Davidson offered a substitute to

'to operate upon property f,trtlco out tho enacting clause of tho
outside of thlo otate and which was not bin.

concerning nor for tho purpose .' goss nKaln took tho floor In advo--
of affecting, controlling nor operating1 of tho bill and againstDavid--J

upon Insurance nor Insurance rates In 'gon'g amondment. He tho point
this state, nor which In fact af-- j 0f that Greer's and Stafford's
feet nor be construed as affecting nor amendments out of order. Over-I-n

anywl3o upon any Miller, who was in tho
nnco nor insurance rate within this , Gos3 appealed tho ruling ot the
state, provided such was chair. Tho was sustained yeas,

and la lawful In states, territories and
countries when entered Into or intend- -

ed to bo put into effect or actually
into offect and operative. I

Grecr took tho position that Texas1

not regulate tho method ofcor--,
doing business In other

states,providing such methodis law- -'

ful In such states. Ho thought his
amendment covered the ground more
fully than Turney's substitute. He
was also Of thc onlnlon that the nres- .

'
ent Texas anti-tru- st law Is superior to
tho Arkansas enactment ,

Davidson answered Greer and con-

tended that Texas couldfiasssuch a
law as contemplated nnd further that,
Texas place such restrictionsas
would be constitutional on corpora-
tions Bcektng to do businessIn Texas,
and contended that thc conditions
Bought to bo imposed arc within the
Jurisdiction of tho legislature and re-

cited authoritiesIn supportof his posi-

tion. Adjourned.
Houso worked on appropriation bill.
Houso bill to authorize ths St. Louis,'

Southwestern Railway company to
purchase the Southeastern rati
road. Passed.

New Oflloers.
San Antonio, Tex., April 23. Tho '

thtrty-fir- st annual convention of tho
Texas State Medical association came
to an end at Turner hall yesterday
when tho election of officers was com-

pleted and resolutions ofthanks were
adopted.

Following Is a complete list of the
officers: President A. B. Gardner of
Bellvllle; B. E. Hadra
of San Antonio, GeorgeH. Leo ot Gal-

veston, F. D. Thompson ot Fort
Worth; secretary, H. A. West of Gal-

veston; treasurer,R. F. Miller of Sher-
man.

Xlnblnion Hanged,
Tex,, April 29. Tom Rob-

inson was hanged at yesterday.
He died protesting his Innocence to
tho last.

His spiritual advisors, Revs. Adam
Oliver and D. W. Brown, visited him
In his cell shortly after 11 o'clock and
remained with him thirty minutes.

At 11:30 he took his final bath and
began to robe for the execution. Ho

bade,his family good-by- e about 12

o'clock. He died easily.

Alena Wiggins, a colored woman,
was stabbed six times in a Waco res-

taurant Alice Glddtngs, also colored,
was Jailed.

of tho Havana Journals call
Gen. Gomez a traitor.

Unuillton
Comanche,Tex., April 29. Hon. W.

O. Hamilton States district
attorney, who died Wednosdaymorn-

ing nt 6 o'clock, was burled In Oak-wo-od

cemetery, funeral services being
conductedby Rev.R. B. Bonner of the
Methodist church, and also by the Ma-

sonic lodge, of which he waa a member
ot long standing.

Tho beef of Inquiry h making
a final revision ot the papers.

i J
Largely Attended,

Greenville, Tex., April 29. The ses-

sion of tho Young Men's Chris-

tian associationheld In Wealoy church
was largely atndedand very Inter-

esting'. First, delegatearoso
gave his name, home and length of

time In association work. This exer-

cise created some amusement,as one

said he was a private la the

service. Another said had six
and six daysyears a physical director

assistantsecretary. ..

Legislative.
Tho telegram front Col. C. K. Rector,

author o'f the anti-tru- st law,
was laid beforo Benato Thursday

read.
Several petitions for and against tho

anti-tru- st bill received and read.
The chair laid beforo Benato,

houso bill by 1'ccry providing for tin
extermination of pralrlo dogs.

Gosa offered an amendment to

Ho explained
1900. ono tract oxlcrmln-l- n

lieu Davidson's others
lands

time first

agreement
rates mado
stato

affect and

made
cacy

mode
could order

were
operating lnsur-- ruled by chair.,

from
agreement chair

put

could
poratlons

could

Tyler

Hlllsboro,
1:10

Some

Dead.

court

State

each and

only high
ha beea

tbo

section providing that whoro property
owners refuse to exterminate tho pral-

rlo dogs on their land beforo Aug 1,

1900, tho adjacent land owner may
havo tho peota destroyed and assess
damages, etc., against tho said land
owner. The amendment propones to
make It tho duty of commissioners'
courts to destroy tho dogs and assess
damages,etc., Instead of tho adjacent
land owner.

In speaking to his amendment ho
declared that the idea of tho extermin-
ation of pralrlo dogs had boon ridicul-
ed, and dwelt at length on the abso
lute necessity to tho west that tho dogs

bo Inhabited by them.
Tho nmondmentwa3 adopted.
Greer offerod on amendment adding

"mosqultoa and crawfish" after the
pvord "dogs" where It appears In the
hill.
f Stafford offered an amendment to

'
the amendment adding "ants, fleas,

rcd buffalo gnats" to tho provisions of
'

tho bill. Both amendments caused
nlUch laughter, aa did the speechesof

their authors in advocacyof them
, Turney secured recognition nnd
spol:o In favor of tho bill, reciting tho
urrccnt needs for it3 passageand do

17, naya 5.
' Greer and Stafford's amendments
wero lost by viva voco vote.

On motion of Goss the y.ll was laid
on tho tablo subject tocall.

Tho special penetcntlary committee
mado a lengthy report, which was or-

dered printed In the Journal.
Amendment to Fort Worth charter,

''was adopted.
Annronrlatlon bill discussed, and

Irnmn for Run Antonio asvlum adopted.!
... 1. ..u..n,iTerrell insane asyium 11cm cuaamcivu,

and some adopted In the house.
The pending business In tho after-

noon sessionwas tho senate bill to au--

thorlzo tho Missouri, Kansas and Tex- -

as Railway company to purchase or

lease tho Sherman. Shreveport and
Southern railroad. Ordered engrossed.

Ilactor Explain.
Austin, Tex.. April 28. Thc follow-

ing telegram from tho

author of tho Arkansas anti-tru- st bill
was read In tho' senate yesterday
morning:

Hot Springs, Ark., April 2C To
speaker of tho houso or president of
the senate: T wish to deny tho allega-

tions now curront In Texas that I said
I never intended or expectedtho con--

Btructlon would bo given to tho anti
trust bill bo as to mako It apply to

trusts outside of Arkansas, and that I

refused to amend tho law becnuso
everyJudge andlawyer would sounder-

stand It Tho anti-tru- st bill seeks to
break up tniBts everywhere, and thoi
construction given It by tho attorney
general of Arkansas was what tho au-

thor of the bill, as well asj'the legisla-

ture which passedIt, understood and
Intended. Tho law Is constitutional i
hnvo no doubt. E. W. RECTOR.

aiandamu Suit.
Austin, Tex., April 28. The manda-

mus Instituted by late Secretary ot
State Madden against the present
secretary of state, Hardy, to compel
the latter to turn over to him 300

copies of the report made by the for-

mer as secretary of state, but which
came from the printer after Hardy
had qualified, was argued tn tho su,
preroe court yesterday. Assistant Ati
torney General Ward represented
Hardy. He Insisted that the duty of
distributing the reports of thestatede-

partmentdevolved on tho occupant of
tho ofneo as secretary of state.

Gold ore, assaying $1000 to the ton,
has boon found in Polk county, Ar-

kansas.

Girl Killed.
Hlllsboro, Tex., April 28. A colored

girl Sallle Allen, daughter of Ora Ali
len aged 4 years, was run over and
killed Just below the bridge between;

the Katy depot and tho south yards
by tho south bound passengeryester-

day morning. She waa playing along

the track and when the engine nearcd
her she got frightened and started to
run one way and then another. Her
head was severed from her body and
one arm was cut off. Her breastwaa
ground almost to a Jolly.

JudgeFerrU Dead.
Waxahachle, Tex., April 28. Judge

J ,W. Ferris, que of the first settlers
ot Ellis county, died at his home here.
The first Intimation ot bis Illness was
learned Wednesday morning when ho
tailed to arise at the usual hour.

When examined he was found to be
In a sleepy state,produced by paraly-
sis. He waa 76 years ot age and had
been prominent In legal circles.

The Sills county bar met and
adoptedresolutions oa the doatb ot oaa
at its oldest Btwbora.

nuii passed.
About tho usual number of petitions'

on tho anti-tru- st bill were rocolvcd.
and read In the senate Wednosday. i

Tho senate passedtho houso concur--J

rent resolution recalling from tho gov--j
fcrnor Mr. Tcnglo'o house bill creating
a more efficient road system for Llb-- i
erty county.

(

Tho next business was Barrett's
house bill providing for tho teaching
of h'umane treatment to animals la
tho public schools.

Miller moved that tho bill lay on tho
tablo subject to call. Turney made a
substitute motion that the bill bo In-

definitely postponed. Lost yeas 7,

nays 14, and Miller withdrew his mo-

tion.
An amendmentby Odcll was adopted

striking uot tho provision requiring
teachersto Incorporate In their month-
ly reports whether or not such hu-

mane treatmentwas taught
Davidson offered an amendment pro-

viding that the state text book com--

senate
second

con-

sider

being

sprung

mission not ndopt any problems Intricate and tho facts
connection with, teaching numerous act hastily the matter,

of humanity animals. Adopted, and favored
bill waB then passedAnally by Stafford withdrew his motion and ac-vo-to

of to ccptcd Senator Burn's substitute.
Houdq bill by and Caldwoll Burn's motion provallod by tho

of ground; tho city lowing
of for purposes, passed Yeas Atleo, Burns, Dlbiell,
'finally by voto of Greer, Hanger, James, Kerr,

Tho senate bill to amend artlclo Linn, McGcc, Neal," Boss, Staf- -

42Sly of chapter 129, acts ot the
twenty-fift- h glclBlaturo, providing for
tho salo of Isolated and detached lands
in certain counties, was taken up
its third reading tho houso.

Tho bill proposed amend tholaw
of the twenty-fift- h legislature by
changing tho quantities bo sold by
designating them as surveys instead
of and changes tho provision

prlco from tho specie sum
$1, fixing maximum limit of $1. The
exemption EI Paso,Fresno and Pe-

cos counties In tho original bill was
proposed be 3trlcken out.

An ameudement by Mr. Adams
limit 1G0 acres the amount that may

If sold one person, was tabled.
Mr. Frost offered amendment

restore tho quantity bo sold sec-

tions, as tho casting law. Adopted.
An amendment by Mr. Powell,

"except tho counties El Paso, Pre--

sl110 ana from thc provisions of
t.. ....p"o UIU wa3 aeieaieu, anu ono air.
Childcrs, strike out tho enacting
lause, was tabled. Tho bill waa then

,passed. Yeas 70, nays 23.

On motion tho older bUBlne33 was
suspendedand thc house took up tho
senate bill Incorporate tho city
Beaumont, grnnt it special char--

ter and fix Its boundaries. Passed.
Thn nrmllnor hunlnnsa at the bcsiin- -

1" ...nmg 01 tnc nicernoon 01 me
house was tho senatebil lto authorize
tho Missouri, Kansas and Texas Rall- -

way company purchase or tho
Sherman, Shreveport and Southern
Railway company.
'Railway company. Tho bill was laid

the No action.
bill was discussed.

lintertulnctl.
Denlson, Tex., April 27. Mrs. W. A.

Murdock of Chicago, who arrived
tho city Tuesday aftcrnooon, was

Tuesday evening by Mrs.
at

Attho
of

of
of

and in of
city hold a school ot Instruction for
tho auxiliary here.

Four now casesof reported

1' ..1.0.11

Fort Worth. Tex., April 2C The lo-

cal Odd Fellows celebrated the
eightieth anniversaryof order
n most beflttlajj manner hero yester-
day.

Several visiting lodges wero present
procession formed Wcatherford

and marched down Houston and
up Main streets. The program pre-

viously carried out with
the exception that Senator Odell
Cleburne was not present and Hon. W.

Essex was substituted delivered
an Interesting address.

Sportsmen.
Tcraplo, Tex., 27. Tho Texas

State Sportsman association convened
yesterday for a threedays' match

shoot Tho preparations mado by tho
local gun club wero flno nnd every-
thing was In readiness tor a contest
.call for the best skill to 'Win prizes.

The big tent owned by tho North
Gun club has here and
Irnln shine shooting will con-
tinue.

Kndoreed.
Sherman,Tex., 27. At a meet-

ing of tho Sherman bar yesterday
morning, which Don A, Bliss
waa chairman and A. H. Culver
secretary, tho Hon. N. W. Finley of
Dallas, presentchief Justice of the
court of civil appeals tho fifth dis-

trict Indorsed the choice ot
tho bar succeedHon. L, O. Denman
upon tho supremo court bench, and
the was ordered to wlro

Say.ers.
!i

ProposedCompany.

Galveston, Tex., 27.

anti-tru- st bill becomesa law said
an company will bo organ-
ized at onco ln Galveston. The men
Interested In the organization of such
an Institution that organization
ot an Insurance company with suff-
icient capital to Insure Its successand
with a good financial ana commercial
backing to warrant Its launching iato
the business will b la
the scar future.

DUctiMtd Antl.Trust lllll,
Tho special order, tho Davidson anti-

trust bill, laid beforo tho
Tuesday reading.

Davidson offered amendment
mako tho bill effective after Jan.
1900,

Stafford wanted more time
tho bill and moved that be post-

poned until Wednesday.
Burns stated he wanted this amend-

ment adopted. He said Arkansas
law tested In the courts of Ar-

kansas andthat as a decision the
constitutionality of tho law will bo
handed down on Wednesday,ho muved

substitute, that the bill be tnaao
n special order for Friday. order to
await tho Arkansas decision.

Atleo stated that this bill Is very im-

portant and It had been very
suddenly and therefore pleadedfor

shall system of to too
books In tho , In

to postponement.
'Tho a t
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llberatlon. Ho said the Arkansas law

I had driven the Insurance companies
from that stato and deplored any

I condition existing In Texas and do--

clared the questions too great, tho

ford, Stone, Turney, Wayland IS.
Nays Davidson, Grinnan, Johnson,

Lloyd, Miller, Morrls3, Sebastian,Ter- -
rc,, Yctt 9.

Yctt securedconsideration of his bill
morc cIeary donning the powers ot
commissioners'courts so as to prevent
roanlcta between county and stato au
tnorltlcs In quarantine matters Tho
bill was ordered engrossedand passe1

finally under a suspensionof tho rules.
Johnson securedconsideration of his

bill granting a laud certificate and pen--'

slon to Mary E. Uatcbclor, widow of '

Jnmcs W. Batchelor, a Texas veteran.
Tho bill passedfinally under a suspen-

sion the rules.
now Cotton Belt railroad

consolidation bill was ordered engross-
ed and passedfinally under a suspen-

sion of the rules.
Mr. Collins offered a resolution pro

viding for night sessions to consider
the appropriation bill by the house.

Mr rro6t as a substitute moved that.. . . . .. . . .mo morning sessions01 tuo uouse e- -

gin at 8 o'clock and theafternoon ses--

slons at 2 o'clock.
l

j Tho substitute was lo3t and theorlg- -

lnal resolution was adopted,
A resolution by Mr. Schlutcr was

auopteu providing tnai me poruon 01

tho appropriation bill relating to the
unlveslty and the medical branch,
which wa3 the next in order for consld--
pr.ntlnn lw nnssnil over, and that it bo

ul "'" ""fc D'"'"- -
1",UB'ul-'1,:-

The appropriatebill waa then taken
"P. tho court of civil appeals for tho
first district being tho first In order.
Severalamendmentswere defeated.

I'lnm Comptroller.
Austin, Tex., April 2G. Tho follow-

ing has been Issued by Comptroller
Finley as acircular letter:

Comptroller's Ofilce, Austin, Tex.,
April 2C Dear Sir: Conforming to a
suggestion of the governor I respect-

fully direct your attention to an act
.,,.! ,.I1 Ol !, full nv nf

that this fund is Increasing it Is hoped
that county and city officials who
aro contemplating tho Issuanceof
bonds will keep this law mind.
Thero Is now ln round numbers Sl,- -

800,000 cash ln state treasury tq
tho credit of permanent school
fund that should bo Invested Inter -

securities and earnest,
of county and city officials

la Invnfcort in npmm this end Tho

Interest on these bonds goes back to
peoplefor support of the public

freo schools,hence overy taxpayer and
citizen ot the stateIs vitally Interested
in this matter. Very respectfully,

R. W. FINLEY. -

Women'sClubs.
Galveston,Tex., April 26 The second

annual meeting of the Texas Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs consumedyes--t

terday with routine business.
Twenty-flv-o new clubs were admit-

ted,
Tho annual report ot tho library

committee was read.
Several strong1 papers were read and,

discussed.
A resolution was adopted opposing

the slaughter of birds. At the evening
session Mrs. Rotan read her annual
address.

"i

Tbe Doctors.
San Antonio, Tex., April 26. Tho

thirty-fir- st annual meeting ot the Tex-
as Stato Medical association opened at.
Turner hall yesterday with 200 dele-
gates thus far ln attendance. Mayor
Marshall Hicks extended welcome
and wa3 followed by Hon. C W. Ogden
and Dr. J. H. Bell. Picsldent J. T.
Wilson of responded,Secretary
I. A. West ot Galveston read his an-

nual report showing a membership ot
351 and a flourishing condition of tho
association.

Guard Killed.
Laredo, Tex., April 26. killing

,raa committed at the Mexican bar-
racks ln New Laredo, Mexico, Sunday
afternoon, in which a sentry .while on
kuard, shot and instantlykilled anoth-
er member of tho guard. Tho men
Quarrelledover somo matter and only
a few words passed between them.
Tho weapon used was a Mauser rifle.
rh sentry delivered himself to a su-
perior officer.

n .

Don Carlos has sent anothermaal-lest- o

to his adherents.

LOST IN LAMA'S LAND.

HUSBAND AND WIFE, MISSION-
ARIES, SEPARATED.

Was lie In TlbetT Iter.
Tatar Itljnhart's rJlssppoarance
Murdered or Imprisoned Dancers ot
Bringing the Oospel Into New Uuict.

most thrilling story mission-
ary exploration, sacrifice, and possi-

ble martyrdom comes from Tibet, tho
"Forbidden Land," tho "Scaled Land,"
and tho "Land Snow," as this
rugged country, so hostile to mission-
aries and explorers, has deservedly
come to bo called. Tho story Is told
In tho diary of Rev. Peter RlJnhart
and tho lettero of his wife, which

his mysterious disappearance.
The of diary and letters is

Rev. T. C. Paul, of Cecil Church
Christ, Toronto, Canada. Dispatches
preceding these had stated that Mr.
RlJnhart was murdered, but Mr. Paul
says:

"My firm conviction Is that Mr. RlJn-

hart Is a prisoner. We havo a scheme
for liberating him If alive, I have
raised a considerablesum of money for
the purpose, and In conjunction with
Mrs. RlJnhart, am organizing a reliof
party to go back to the Tibetan moun-

tains in search of Mr. RlJnhart. Tho
British and Dutch consuls in China
havo offered assistance. Mr. RlJnhart
Is a Dutch subject, and his wife a
Canadian."

Mr. RlJnhart is a minister of the

REV. PETER RIJNHART.
Christian church, and Is 31 years old.
He came to Toronto In 1SS9. In 1S91

ho made his first Journey Chinese
mission fields; In 1S94, his second,ac--

companlcdby his bride, a medical mU- -

sionary.
Few missionaries and explorers have

penetrated Tibet's Interiors. Landor
cameback from a short sojourn In the
"Forbidden Land" looking twenty
years older than when he started.
tear Is entertained that Mr. Rljuhart
Is undergoing torturessimilar to tioso
Landor endured. Tibet's religion Is a
corrupt form of Buddhism, and tho
government Is a prlestocracy, and tho
capital Is at L'hassa, where the Grand
Larna jjvea Moravians and other de--

nominations have long mado earnest
efforts to open Tibet to the Gospel.

To carry the Gospel to this "Sealed
Land," Mr. RlJnhart and his wife left

. Tnnfcnr.........., .MllV,, 1R98. He wrote Mr.
Paul:

i "Off thl3 morning for tho unknown
'
with sixteen ponies, three men besides
ourselves,500 New Testamentsand 400

Tibetan text-card- s. My wife and Char--

llo (their year-ol-d baby) are in excel

lent hcaitn. wo carry ioou iui uj,
ktlnr ihnv linrt tr.1V.VCd a leW UB5 3

ri,i nff hv the
them astray. They wero set upon by

robbers; all their ponies but ono shot
or carried off. and tho deserted,
Seeingsome tents acrossthe river, Mr

RlJnhart started towards them tor
ghe writca.

' ..TaUcd alone with God until dark,
w thought came, "tho tents aro far

' away, he will be back by morning.'
, It gives ono a strange sensation being
alone among a hostile people, without
BTeU a IfUl or f

After watchlL, and waiting several
days, she paid some tent people whom
she saw across tho river to get her
over a yak (ox). Efforts to hear of
her husband wero unavailing. Riding
turbulent yaks and untrained ponies,
crossing mountains and rivers, chang-
ing mercenary guides for faithless and
dangerousones, seeking protection of
nomadic chiefs and bigoted lamas
who gave her Uamba and butter and
"ula" (official passport), and hurried
her off under escort; Bleeping outdoors,
and glad In this land of snow, to
"spend several nights in tho stable
with horses, donkeys, cows and pigs,"
terrified when her escort was attacked
by drunken Tibetans, sho at last
reached Ta Chien-L-u. There, in tho
home ot tbe Tibetan Band of Chris-
tians, she "found a"havenot rest after
the ono long journey of over six
months. From Ta Cblen-L-u she wrote
to Mr. Paul ot her husband's disap-
pearance.

HE HELD UP LORD ROTHSCHILD
Uow Gen. Kitchener Made the Banker

Contribute to a Food.
London Letter ln Philadelphia In-

quirer: "When Kitchener was start-
ing his list for tho 100,000 be demand-
ed for the Gordon college, ho wbb

that the first step he could tako
was to attend a lunch ln tbo city which
Lord Rothschild would give. The
lunch wob duly ordered;tho guestswere
met; tbo tablo set. In the middle thero
was an awkward pause. Lord Roths-
child was observed to leave Lord
Kitchener after a short conversation,
and as Lord Rothschild's face was
somewhat flushed and his eyo shone
brightly, It was easily seen tbat the
great banker was not pleased. And ho
wasn't. For what happenedwas this:
Lord Kitchener, with that shrewd
senseho has especially where money
Is concerned saw that tbo amount of
the subscriptions of others would large-
ly depend on tbo amount with which
Lord Rothschild would start the list
He fixed that amount In bis own alnd
at tJ.000. When Lord Rothschild case
up to hrss Lord Kitchener asked with
'characteristic bluntaess what amount
be wished to subscribe. 'Oae thousand

Henry, ,17.West Owlngs street. ln uninhabited country, their Chinese
where an informal reception was ten--,

Qf meat school guides ran aay In the night the
dered In her honor Mrs. Murdock is

and bonds TWb root Tang-l- a pass tho baby died At
grand president tho Grand Interna-- , Ngi Chuka they engaged irc-rt- i guiaes
tlonal Auxiliary tho Brotherhood of V"1 n0t 'CCfm T"" ' anJ Pon,CS-- They wanted to stop over

adournmcnt ot ' but wereChuka.winter at NgaLocomotive Engineers Is In tho tho leulslature. but view tho fact officials. Guides led

smallpox
it Laredo.
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pound,' replied Lord Rothschild, a lit-

tle taken aback. 'I want 5,000,' said
Kitchener; 'and moreover, unless 1 got
it, I shan'tstay to lunch.' Lord Roths-
child Is generous tho generosity or
tho family Is as well known, Indeed,na.
Its wealth but a stund-and-dellv-cr

messagoof this kind was something
moro than even tho most gonerouaot
m6n would like. And that was why-Lor- d

Rothschild looked angry. Tho
news spread through the room; sur-pr- lso

and horror were on every face,
and several of tho distinguished'
guestswent up to Kitchener to remon-trat-e.

Wolseley at the head. They
might as well have talked to tho Egyp-
tian Sphinx. 'Five thousand poundsor
I go!' said Kitchener. Ho got tho 5,030
with the result ho had anticipated
four other multimillionaires hadto fol-

low Lord Rothschild's example, and
when the luncheon wa3 over the sub-
scription for tho Gordon college was
well startedwith 25,000. It Is Kitch-
ener all over. His love of money not
for himself, bo It understood, but for
his cause is bo consuming that ho 13

said to take a positive pleasure In 'do-

ing' a man If he can thereby aavo tho
exchequer and reduce expenses. And
he Is Just as merciless with tho bodies
and soulsas with the pockets of men.
As ho Is useful or uselessto the great
work, so Is a man regarded by Kitch-
ener. He has no favorites any moro
than ho has animosities. An officer
gets 111; at once he Is sent back.
Years of service, enthusiasm In the-cause-,

bravery, skill, all In vain; he Is
a useless mouth, and back he goes.
This Is tho kind of leader to succeed,
but not the kind of one to bo loved.
And Kitchener Is not loved."

DAZZLING RICHNESS PREVAILS

Kuailnu l'utietloin Gcnvrnllr Gorgeous
ISryonU DPAcrlptlon.

From the English Illustrated Mag-

azine: The Russian court, military
and ministerial dress Is costly and rich
In tno extreme, and this richness is
carried out even to tho liveries of tho
servants, their scanetcoats being lit-
erally ablaze with gold. It is a fact
that no court ln the world presents
such a picturesqueand magnificent ap-
pearance as docs that of Russia. At
any function, therefore, tho show Is
brilliant, but moro especially, perhaps,
at ,i ball, when tho rich eenlngtoilets
of tho ladles, enhanced by Jewels of.
priceless north, add much to tho al-

ready brilliant effect. Tho RUEalan
dances are of a ver stately descrip-
tion and both the emperor and em-

presstake part In them very thorough-
ly. The aspect of the armorial hall,
whero the supper Is often laid, Is
grand beyond all description. This
meal Is not partaken of standing, as
at tho majority of courts, but tho
guests sit down at the long rows of
tables. A procession Is formed, which
is headedby his Imperial majesty and
tho most distinguished lady present,
and the room Is then entered ln the
order of precedence. Of coursean Im-

mense quantity of plate Is displayed.
This and the china that Is also used
are noted throughout Europe for their
richness and beauty. There is e

alone capableof dining 500 per-

sons that Is composedentirely of the
purest silver overlaid with gold.
Added to all this tho use of a variety
of thc choicest fruits and the rarest
flowers, among which orchids figure
largely, makes thesceneone of most
gorgeous magnificence. During the
evening a state progress through the
suite of rooms Is made by the Imperial
personagesand the chief officers of tho
household, the guests forming up into--

long avenueon either side. One spe-

cial feature is that two or three of tho
largest halls ln the palace are on tho
occasionof tho ball fitted up as a huge
conservatory, palms, cxotlc3, ferns,,
banks of flowers and even fruit trees
being transplanted thither with most
marvelous effect. Electric light Is car-

ried throughout and glows down from
myriads ot globes of a variety of col-

ors. In this veritable fairyland hun-

dreds of seats are placed for the con-

venience of tho guests between
It would bo utterly Impossi-

ble to mention tho raro works ot art
to bo seen In this palace, comprising
paintings, statuary,collections of Jew-

els, antiquities and curios of every de-

scription. Everythlpg Is of oriental
magnificenceand to eee It all tho eyo
must weary ot the continuous dazzle.

,. ..

NEW IRISH LEADER7- - -
Sir Thomas Henry Esmonds, who "

will probably be chosen thosuccessor
of Mr. Dillon ln the leadership of tha.
Irish par.y In the house ot commons,
haB enjoyed fifteen years ofl parlia-
mentary experience, despite

ho is barely moro than thlrC&
seven years of age. He belongs to an.
old family, the first recorded member
of which, according to Burke's peer-
age, went to Ireland with Strongbow'a
Invasion In 1172. Sir Thomas is tho
eleventh baronet of his name, and
holds largo esatesin Ireland. Tbo re-

fusal of Thomas Sexton to assumethe--,

leadership makes him the logical su-e-
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1wSIR THOMAS H. ESMONDE..
cessorof Dillon. Sir Thomas was boras
In Pau In 1S62, and was educated at- - ,
Oscott College. He first went to per--'
llament as member for County Dub--
tin South. That was in 1SS5. Ib 1MU
he became member for Wet Kerrji-H- e

is a justice ot tho peaceof couBtj?
Wexford. Among other positions h '
has heldhavebeena lieutenancy ta the
Waterford artillery sallttla and the et-fl- co

ot high sherltf ot couaty Water-- '
ford. Ho has publkhed a velasw at '"

travels In various countries.

A meat fad eta set ot rveey jMf'
a little gateway a4 three"baets Self
cates that the atgrptlsag aMpM
alas emits l.ftW,y ".
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THE MINUET.
1

"What do you think, irl, that old
maid, llApnlbah Springer, l& going to
dance at our May festlvall Did you
rer hear o( nn thing mora ridicu-

lous?" And Dorothy Palmer tonecd
bor head dlsdnlnfully at the thought
d what to her seemedan unwnrranta--
Me proceeding.

"Ob, do tell us all about It, Dolly,
dear. Come, tell us all you know,"

"Well, that will not take her long,"
chimed In one o( the sweet girls, who
did not regard Dorothy In a favorable
Haht. "1 mean, of course,dear. It will
not take jou long to tell the story, for
It Is well known that you hae a won-
derful factulty of condensing a Mist
amountof Information In a few most
refreshingly pungent remarks."

"As far as I am privileged to express
nn opinion, I think that Dolly Is a lit-
tle bit envious of poor Miss Hepsey's
charms," Bald another. "Are you
fearful that Bhc may win your Jack
from you, dear?"

"If you girls will only bo quiet," re-

marks Dorothy, "I will tell you the
llttlo I know. Today I went to Miss
Vllllcrs' dancing class to practice-- the
Maypole trot, and who should walk In
but Hcpsey. Mis Vllllcrs had one of
her wretched headachesand wasnbout
to dismiss tho class, when what did
that antiquated maiden do but step
forward and volunteer to put the
young folks through their paces.

"Well, In Justiceto our village spins-
ter, she knows a thing or two about
steps, and Vllllcrs became bo Inter-
ested that she forgot herheadacheaud
was moBt profuse In her compliments.
'My dear Miss llepsey,' sho bald, I
thought myself capable of teaching
those children, but here arc ou capa-
ble of teaching me. Will jou not con-tlnu- o

to assist me? Will jou not In-

troduce some old-tim- e dance? It will
bo Mich an Innovation.

""1 have not danced for years, an-

swered llepsey, and would you be-

lieve It, girls, tbero wens tears In the
poor old creature'seyes. 'Hut,' she
added, 'I will comply with your re-

quest. I.ct mo have, my choice of these
people and I will put them through
the evolutions of a minuet. We will
costume In clothes bult-nbl-o

for an dance. I,
myself, can wear a dress In which I

last danced the minuet almost forty
years ago."

Tho girls chatted merrily over the
affair, and I am afraid poor Mlbs llep-
sey was ridiculed without stint. Hut
Hcpsey went about her preparations
for tho dance with methodical preci-
sion. Tho chosen few who were to be

nT Wfw, VtrtaiuSJ5-3- )

THE DAXCB BEGAN.
In r.r set mot nightly at her little
cotti.ge, and to the melody of Mozart's
"Doi Juan,"squeakedout of a wheezy-tono- J

piano, went through the move-me- n.

of tho stately number In a thor-ougtj- y

satisfactory manner.
At last tho night of tho dance

The town hall was peopled to
Jta mllest capacity, for nearly every
family In that and ndjacent villages
JiaA a representative In ono or an-ott- v!

of tho various dances.Many were
UiM- - who remembered Miss Hcpsey
vKun she wns a much younger woman.
The gossips chatted among them-atlte-s,

raked their memories, recallingrenU In her early life. Bomo of them
hinted at thu causa of her state of
alnglu blessedness,if such it could bo
filled, and every one was curious to
see hitr dance,

.Miss Jlipsey WJji latfl in appearing,
.and hr entrance was tho causeof no
Jlttle excitement und someadmiration,
fiba wore au old row sllk-qullt- pet-
ticoat, with an elaborately llgurcd silk
xfcrdreM. An old laco kerrhlef was
folded over her breast, and on her
feet were high-heele- d white slippers,
somewhat yellowed with age. To
crown all, Jut fccant hair was arranged
inn a cushion. That hair neoded no
jAWfot'. Jt was already as white a
wwj allua mum

Mlwi VUllers heref rarne forward
to r,rft Miw

"O, wy dMr," hh "Whatever
T1J we 4jj1 your partner has not

nxn. J u afraid you will bo much
tuovytiA, bat tU l- we ran do Is to
SiMl ubMut for him. A Mr.
Hrwlft, a ew nrr(vl in the village,
Iik yroaetvi his trvlcs. Do you

It y one bad clonely observed
ili4y X that moment it would havelju wAljt4 that a tinge of color had
creiA utn Ur usually colorless fate.

MM uch a time tut this ono aunot
eL.v,ut," hn Mid, "There Is no oth--r

aJUrnative, Mr firooki Is kind. I
jav tut doubt that I will find hltu a

llisM acirblable imrtnir."
A WMucnl latr she found herself

twrtmylug to u stately old gentleman,
who ws attired In small clothes,

to the rostumo of hi jmrt-r- .
'l'ir was no time for any fur-i- r

of formilllles, for just
!hH the orchestra ban playing tho
Moart air and tho dance began. Poor
MIm llepsey was the personification of
U. Krnc i( the old school. The ra

applaudedher every movement,
and at the conclusion of the number
It had to ha runnated.Those who m
in scoff remained to udmlre, and Hep--y,

for rmuons best known to herself,
waa supremely happy,

It was not long after that when she
Ml her little cottage aftd went to Mre
m wIstrM at the Orange, the flsest
nallcue la the place. Thea the truth

was revealed. Mr. Frooka was nono
other than tho sweetheart of Hepsey's
youth. Tho two had quarreled nfter
having danced a minuet, and ho had
gouo away. After forty years, rich,
yet faithful, ho returned to tho wom-
an of his choice. In this last minuet
all tho unpleasantnessof the past was
forgotten and a reconciliation had
been tho result.

And Miss Vllllcrs, having learned
somewhat of tho early stateot affairs,
was tho good fairy who was tho In-

strument of tho reunion, and In tho
ears that followed sho waB tho es-

teemedfriend ot Mrs. Hepsluah Brooks
and husband. Iloston Tost.

PROFITS IN ORGAN OR1ND1NO.

Iwu Umclrm Clorka Uoltent 10 for
lilcht llnuiV 'Inyliia.

rrom tho London Mall: Of the
financial possibilities ot organ-grindin- g

as u metuia of livelihood, Henry S.
Penny, clerk lu the bankruptcy
court, yesterday told au Interesting
story to Dally Mull representatUo.
Mr. Penny stated that, as the ruuilt of
a wagtr made between nomo fellow
clerks nnd himself, hu and u friend,
A. J. Southgutc of the Devonian Club,
rwently hired u piano orgnu from
Charles UIccl of 30 Warner street,
Clerkunwell, nnd, with a card bearing
the wiuds "Kind friends, we are Eng-
lish clerkb," played before appreciative
audiences In Old Kent road nnd Pock-ha-

"Jt was arranged," said Mr.
Penny, "that wo should meet some of
the pnrtleH to tho wager with the organ
outside Jones & Wiggins', Pockhani,nt
S 30 on tho appointed day. When we
hired the orgui of Mr. lllcol we paid
'Js Cd as deposit and another 2s Cd

when wo returned at night. We
dressed ourselves In old clothes and
habb straw hats and as a pathetic

appeal to the compassionof tho pub-
lic wo had pteparcd a board, upon
which wo btenclled the word:), 'Kind
friends, wc are English clerks,' but at
the last moment wo determined to
fctop thu pint-ai- out of sight while
d.i light lasted. Wo begun playing at
half-pa- st 2 at the reur of the Eleplmnt
and Castle theater, and during our stay
wo found the people of the tenements
eiceedlngly ympathetle. From this
pitch wu tool; about G shillings and
tlen moved on down the Now Kent
road, where, falling In with a one-arme-d

professional organist, wo had
tea and a haddock together. After the
meal we dlsplaved our Iward and
Btarted an entertainmentoutside n
block of superior tenements,at ono ol
the windows of which two girls pre-
sented themselves and gave us six-pnc- o,

a cup of tea each and words of
sympathy. After llvo hours of pretty
hard and fairly profitable work wc
plavud outside our first public house,
and here, as I believe Is tho custom, a
tankard of ale wis sent out to us. At
another hotel Mr Soutbgatowent In to
make a collection and n workman
standing at the bir nskedhim to have
a drink. Porgettlng his role for the
moment, .Mr Soutbgato replied that he
would have h whisky and soda,where-
upon the honest toller said: 'Oojer
gettln' ut? You ain't no bloomln nut
o work; yore on the kid, ou are,
With some difllenlty he was mollified
Then, with varying fortune, wo played
at different stands down the Old Kent
road and at lust reached Peckham
where, at tho appointed spot, wc met
tho others Interested In tho wager.
After that we set out for homo. Hav-
ing returned tho organ and settled with
Itkcl, we count d out the day's takings
and found that, nil expensespaid, vso
had 2 Is l74'l for eight hours' play-
ing. What Impressedme most was the
fact that most of the practical svmpa-th- y

tame fiom the poorer classesami
not from peopleof our own station."

Orlm HuiioMtltloii.
A uncomfortable suporstltlov

prevails In the Mlnleh province, sas
the Cairo (Jazette. Whenever a pigeon
house Is to bo madethe fellaheon con-
sider that tho pottery Ubed In Its con-
struction fthould bo linked by tho help
of n human bmly. A pigeon Ivouso was
to be erected In the beginning of this
month at the village of Henl Soom-moc-

In this province, and this nocoa-sar- y

imHlmlnary of Its construction
was not forgotten. A young child was
first caught, and In splto of his strug-
gles, was put Into an oven and burned
allvo while thu pottery waa bakedwith
tho aid of this human holocaust. Two
men, one of them a potter by trade,
have liwn arrested on suspicion of
having taken part In this old custom.

t'lilnne Knirwror Amowmnt.
Whllo the nations of Europe nro

busily engagedIn partitioning his em-
pire, tho emperor of China Is still in
close confinement on nn Island, made
a peninsula by day by the Uttlng down
of a drawbridge in the southwest cor-
ner of the palace. His chief amuse,
ment Is tho training of goats ami
moukej's.

Ilia arrmtr, HtroUt. of Cloml Fortun.
To tho dny of his death In IS&s

Ilaron Maurice de Hersch. th
Jewish philanthropist, who was ono
of the rlchen men in the world, de-
clared that his greatest stroke of good
fortune was his marriage to Mile,
Illschoffshelm, who, the dispatches
say, is now dead at her estate in n,

Hungary.

II W Cro-H- lj.

"Oh. I knowed 1 would get It," raid
tho man who had tea fined for sell-
ing tinted butter "and I pie I can
sum! it. Hut It dots a tinder hard
to havr been a-- J ty a judge with
dyed whiskers"Iiiiaia3l!s jour-na- l.

Momentum of aa Ocaa Usr.
Experiments shor that a large ocean

steamer at sistts Vsou an
hour will more sore tiaa two sltol
after Its engines taie t-- s t.je--d

I

and reversed. 4

PaMtoa riwer Fad Vkn riuti j
The pajjlon Co--r riiet pci Ja

the Sooth Americas fortao, tas jcJy '

be enjoyed &? t: grvrt, 14 it iiJt '

aloon u sooa a It i jAtit. ,

It ii sot gtstraa? ccya-x-. iis JJ J,
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Tew cities In tho United States ba.vo

more of a curiosity In tho shnpo of a
treo than an old elm which is growing
steadily out of tho Utlglan pavement
of Albany streetIn Now Urunswlck, N.
J., in front of the residenceof John li.
Elmcndorf, trei3Urer of Rutgers Col-
lege. The old elm Is known from ono
end of the city to tho other as "tho
treo with tho brick wall In It." It was
given this title, bovauho thero is a solid
wall of masonry, four feet high and
about two feet square, In tho heart of
tho tree,

Vw more than a hundred jcara tho
old elm has been a landmark. Albany
fctrect was tho old post road from Now
Wk to Philadelphia, crossing the
Karitan river at tho point where old
John Inian ferried the stago coacheo
and occasionally wajfarersacross la
llatboat. When the old elm treo was
flrnt planted It was Inside of tho cuib
"tie, but about forty jeara ago tho
struct was widened,nnd it now standi
In the gutter at tho edgo of the curb-ston-o.

Two companions of the elm
eru cut down when tho street was

widened,becausethey were too far out
In tho roadway.

About thirty years ago a pest of hugs
mado a determined attack on tho troe,nnd It becamehollow hearted as a re--
f." ,Jlh.e lmrk rcm'ed "uud whllog, o nuted away. A few yearsago further misfortune

jourtli
befell the treo.The of July bplng ccIc.hrated by tho nimendorf family, whena spark Hot the Interior of tho old elmon fire. The smoke nnd flames drewup through the hollow as though itere a chimney. Tho fire wn

tnil.hed by the use of theS
When It was llnally decided that thoold landmark was dying an.l WOu d

hit upon a novel plan to save its lifeAt her suggestion tho Interior of ho

which keepsout the weather ami 1,1
n.shedthorenm.derofhotnmkvu;

gupport. That was
nfio, and still the elm shows 4us ofconsiderable vigor with tho return ofeach successive spring. Those whomo In the neighborhood of the o

"' Bieuuy attached to it, and

Ma.. AlK,ot T.m ;,. U11 Av.lltllro
Uli a tWldemo Mini.

Chicago iObheshesa man about townwho Is constiintly being mistaken forwhat la known aa a "rube" by crooksand sharps. Anjono who knows himwould wonder how such an error couldhappen, jet It does. This rounder Is a
good-nature- d man, and henco tho fel-o-

who efcsay to play upon him mre-- y
get Into trouble. IJ0 Is really akeen hand, although looso andclothing lend an air of mstlclty tohis appearance. This Is accentuatedby an habitual manner Indicating

an.l introspection. Ho was
walking along one of tho buy streets
jcHtorday when ho was nppro-jche- by
a shrewd looking individual who do--R

red to engage him in conversation.Ho coyly admitted that ho was brokont tho tlmo, when tho man said "ah "
and drew him to ono side. Then thopavement meichant iiinn'nvn.i ,. .i...
wondering gazo of the rounder certainstones called diamonds nnd besought

iui iu miy. iio uespako hint thus:Say, I'm a thief, see, and I pinched
these sptrks. I want to hell 'em, andthoy go mighty cheap. This onu la
worth a century, und vou got It for
half. I llko jour looks, and gnebs wo
can fix up a trade." "Will they fado
In tho wash?" asked tho man nbouttown. "If they won't. I might Invest,
but tho last ono I got from ono of you
blokes faded badly. Now, If thesewill
stand houp and water, why I mightput up a quarter for that ono." The

thief "backed away"
with a scared look on his foco. Hoglared at his man intently, all tho tlmo

t,in uay to croato moro dlstanco
betweenthem. "And I took him fer arube," he muttered, as ho tlld aroundan udjacent corner.

Ilellr of tho (llacUl lVrlo.l.
The supposed "corduroy road" of

late glacial age, found nt Amboy, Ohio
has !ecn examined by Professor O.
r rederlckWright of Oberlln, Ohio. He
found a series of logs lying side by
side, oh In a eordurovmail mwi .rt.n.i.
ing for n length of 200 feet and cov-
ered by about thirty feet of gravel, in
which was tho tooth and tusk of a
mammoth; the tusk being ten feet long
by twcnt--tw- o Inches in dicumfer--
01UA... nt l,n Loan, I .. .. , - .. -,.v ,u wcigmng iz,&
pounds. Hut ho declares that, while
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Crasipa Jakon-Y-e, child; if a
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rr,ri si
thu resemblancetn nn nrllllplnl nr.n.1 lu
striking, tho nppearanco of tho logs
snowed that they woro driftwood de-
posited during the elo.sing centuries or
the glacial period, when tho water of
I.ako Erie was htld at a level 150 feet
higher than it Is nt present. The logs
and baseof the deposit arc now about
140 feet above tho lake level nnd four
miles distant from the lalto shore, on
the banks of the Conneautcreek. Tho
gravel was brought down from higher
land to the south, near tho sourco of
tho creek. Engineering News.

SHIRT WAIST GIRL HERE.

fcho I liuo to .Make Hrr Aiiwar.iuce
Very boon.

Tho spring bhowing on Stnto street
is moro Interesting on tho sidewalks
than In tho windows. Crowds surge
slowly up and down both sides of tho
broad thoroughfare, tiililni! linimennii.M
in tho gracious sunlight and making
tho most of their winter clothes. For
as quickly ju Easter arrives winter
gaiments seem heavy and dark nnd
shabbyand out of style, anil tho wearer
longs to illng them off and clotho him-
self In the purple nnd flno linen of
spring, 'iho day of tho shirt-wai- st

Kill is dawning, nnd soon her natty
figure, crowned with a Jaunty snllor
hat, will stroll along state street, tak-
ing tho placo of tho winter girl, with
rolling pompadourund bobbing feath-
ers.

UU .'jrllng Hhnt.
TufTold Knutt pulled off hla fatlgvio

hat, coughed mournfully nnd nniii;
"Ma'am, If it uln't askln' too
much " "Certainly," Interrupted
the woman who had answered his
knock, as sho handed him n
plico and shut tho kitchen door In his
fac. Tho moldy old vagabond looked
at tho coin, put it In his pocket, nnd
then spoko his mind through the key-
hole: "I know wot u are, ma'am.
xouro a

Couldn't Kxtn Out Nroxll Una.
"What n little bit of a man!" ex-

claimed the unengagedgirl, speaking
of the engaged one's flanco. "And
still," returned tho engagedgirl with
bitter Mtrcasm, "they donl seem to
come small enoughfor ou to get one," I

r m

man's mw m A Uree "ttV h. kla
vard
un.
bluleSrJr f M, fw. 4.

tr - -
Uamtruped Which It la linpomlble t

Hill I.IVM III 1'MtMKOIllu.

From tho London Dnllv Nnwm rvr
r, .vioreno, me commissioner of the
Argentlno republic, who Is now in tlili
country In connection with Mm .i.i.
tratlon over tho boundary dlsputo with
V.IUII, mis urotigiu with hlra to Lon-
don, I hear, a pleco of tho skin of the
mysterious quadrupedwhich is said tc
exist In thu interior of tho territory
of Santa Cruz, in Patagonia. Accord-In-

to tho rcportr, of tho Indians, it if
a Ktrnngo creature, with long claw
and a terrifying nppearanco,Impossi-
ble to kill becauseIt hns a body Im-
penetrable alike to firearms and mis-
siles. Tho piece of skin which Dr.
Moreno hns hero fully confirms this
description. I am told by nn expert
who has seen It. nnd a closo ev..iminn.
tlon nnd study lead to tho conviction
that tho nnlmnl to which tho skin

was nbout tho alio of a cow.
This specimen will shortly bo sent to
tho Uiitlsh museum, but n mnv ,

added that hopes are entertained that1 I

n whole skin, with the skeh ton
beforo long bo obtained for -
scum,slnco this is one of tho main ob-
jects of Harry Cavendish's oxpodlUon
to Patagonia.

Lmuon Ire.
Put throcplnta ot water Into n snuco-pa-n

with ono quart of cutloaf sugar
nnd let it simmer over a slow lire un-
til it Is reducedto a generousquart of
syrup. When cold, add thn utmin.a
Julco of five lemons and tho whites of
four eggs beaten to u stiff froth. If
tho syrup seemsvery thick n llttlo wa-
ter may bo added. Stir the Ingredi-
ents well together and pour Into freez-
er to bo treated llko Ico cream.

lUllroml Time In Ilelgiam.
Slnco tho beginning of May a now

systorn of reckoning tho hours has
been in forco In Uelglum. noon being
representedby 12 and midnight by 24
or u, uccoroing to circumstances. A
train starting exactly at midnight is
said to leaveat 0 hour, and one arriv-
ing at that tlmo Is consider! duo at
24 o'clock. Tho dials of oxlstlmr elneU.
at railway stations have been adapted
to tho now system.

Best men aro molded out of fniiitJL
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FARM AND GARDEN.

MATTERS OP INTEREST TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

RameDp-to-D- tllntt About Cul-

tivation of the Holl and Yield
Thereat Horticulture, Viticulture and
floriculture.

Whnt Variety of Totatoem
Somo tlmo ago n farmer sold tho

writer ten bushels of potatoes which
woro contracted for beforo tho pota-
toes woro dug. They proved to bo
very small, but yet not so small that
thoy could bo refused, On Investiga-
tion It was found that they wcro ot a
variety thut Is pretty well run out.
The farmer said that all of his neigh-
bors that wero growing this variety
complainedthat for several years thoy
bad not been ablo to get moro than halt
crops. Now, whllo wo do not bollevo
that potatoes run out of necessity,yet
mostot them nro so carelesslyhandled
that they do run out after a tlmo. It
would thereforo Beem that every man
should watch his variety and bco that
It ( ., ....,In. Inofl ncnrlllptlvn. IOr
Instance, If ono variety will produco
zuu bUBhclB to tno ncro aim uuuuwi
nnl inn lo.otmla it la nvlilmt that tho
grower could much better afford to
pay a gooa prico tor now seeamu m
grow tho old seed oven It ho got It

for nothing. Tho Michigan agricul-

tural collcgo tries n great many va--

.l.iu. n.iM 1. m1.lB.1i1n frt ftls- -
liClll'B UUU UUUa lb ,n?o..uiw .w -
card hundrodB of them, after testing
them for a number of jears. Their
fulo la lo d'fscard all potalocs that will
not yield 100 bushela to tho aero un
der fair conditions.

Bomo of theso potatoes dlscarueu
arc presumably not old varieties, but

,t.. .,.. .. .1 ..11 nn thntuuw oucs lliuv. UU IIUV UU "
particular soil. Somo of them might
bo entirely suitable to other soils and
imnillllnnn Tlnn.lnra nt tlin Farmers'
Rovlcw will remember tho controversy
that took placo a row years ago i
ii i .. t.n Ppnnmnn no--
UIL'BU CU1UIUI1H UVVI l" ivv.. -
tato. Somo farmers reported magnifi-

cent yields with It and others report-

ed that It was with thorn a complete
failure. Tho facts wero that In somo

localities tho soil nnd conditions fav-

ored It whllo In others tho soil and
conditions wcro against It. There la

no general purpose- potato any moro

.rLTio.grrvr
rletlea that aro adaptedto light sanuy
soils and others thnt do well on a
clay soil. Tho farmer that tries to
grow a potato on tho wrong soil mu9t
expect financial loss. Caro In select-
ing varieties pajB. It Is a mistake to
bo carried away by a potato fad, as
much us It la a mlstako to bo carried
away by any other kind ot a fad.
What wo call a potato fad Is for a com-

munity to get tho idea that thero is
only ono kind of potato they must
grow and hang to It through thick and
thin, oven though their soil may bo
very diversely formed and construct-
ed. Also a'man that has newly draln--

erl hla fnrm mnv find thnt tho notatO
bo grew on undralucd hind may not
provu mo uesi on lanu so couairociuu
that tho motsturo and air pass more
readily through It. Every farm must
to n certain extent bo an experiment
station. A farmer must try a num- -
lnii nt vfirlnflnn liofnrn hn rnn lrnnur
which ono will do tho best for him.

Improirlni; Meeil,

Tho Journal sees no reason why
teeds cannot bo Improved by careful
selection and cultivation Just as

ca uocan", 'niprovea uy
Ju"clouBly .electing mating the
Rar.enl imn a,a n,,u Iiwiy caring ror

niTRnriTiiT cnta i nvna vjrni nnn..-- 4 r( i.j . mw.
Farm Journal. The Kansas Experi-
ment Station Is continuing an experi-
ment on tho station farm for tho Im-

provement of corn and havo shown
that tho yield can bo very much In-

creasedby breeding and selecting tho
seed. Tho men engaged In tho test
hope, nlso, to lmprovo tho feeding
valuo of corn by making It more nitro-
genous. Thoy find that somo grains
have moro than tho avcrago percent-
age of protein, and hope by tho selec-
tion to produco a grain that
will have mora than tho average flesh
producing quality. Of course tho or-
dinary farmer has not tho trained skill
nor the eaulnmont tn mirpnanfiiiiu n
ctcntlflcally conduct experiments on

such lines,but It seemsto havo passed
bevond nucstlnn thnt vlnla nmi .,i- -' -- w 0 .w.v MMM IfUHlIty can bo Increasedvery much simply
by planting the very best seed and
giving the seedcrop Just tho kind and
amount of cultivation thnt 1. ..
quired. Such methods might Droflt- -
ably bo applied to other than com
CrODI. They WOUld alve thn inmn .-- i
vantage In tho garden as In tho Held.
As to somo plants climate might have
uch effect as to cause degeneracy In

iplto of the best efforts, making it ad-
visable to buy eachyear seedthat have
grown under all conditions favor-
able to them, but tho Journal thinks
tbero are few products of either field
or garden of which this U true,

Caui of Winter Killing.
Bomo thirty yean ago I wrote an

article on "Orcharding In Wisconsin."
It was given as my onlninn in h. .
tide that the very extremo and long-continu-ed

cold of someof our winterswas the urlncloal cauja nt ini,...,
now after the lapse of more than aquarter of a century, carefully noting.u cum ut tun extremes we have
passed, I aa still of that opinion,
ays A, O. Tuttle In "Wisconsin Hor-

ticulturist," Every cold winter when
wo have bod many days In successionyery extremo cold, and when on
some of thesedays the mercury did not
rise above twenty below zero at mid-
day, I have always found Injury soon

follow. In every case the extreme
cold winters bave been those most de-
structive. If WO nlarn a fntlav. nlant

the open air with the thermometer
rero, it la soon killed and we do

not hesitateto sav it froze tn ieh
The Baldwin, Greening or Spltxenberg
appie kiiis in a dry atmosphere with
about the same daa-re-e nt cnld that da.
troya the peach. That our treesfreexe

aeaia 1 nave sot the leastdoubt,
but why one kills aad another does
not, s something I don't understand
aad probably sever hall.

Prof. Budd tdalBM that trees freeae
death by tae expansion of the sap

cells eauaedby severe treating. This
la an oM theoryaadoaeI eould aever
aeeapt That joctlc of the tree cm-taial-

mm aaa vaaaata la aa easily
ruw, aa i cm tee aa

reason why tne sap should hot be u
thoroughly froxen and expanded with)

tho thermometer nt zero as at thirty
or forty below, nnd yet with tho mer-
cury at zero wo suffer no Injury It
Is not necessaryfor us to bo ablo to
explain why ono varloty kills nnd an-

other does not; tho fact Is all that la
necessaryfor us to know until we aro
ablo to go back In creation to tho groat
first causonnd explain tho phenomena
of Its existence. Wo shall find ma4r'
mysteries In nature wo cannot solve.
Science can only reveal to us a few
faint glimmerings of that effulgent
light that shlnos beyond tho roach of
human vision. Only in another state
of cxlatoncc, If over, shall wo bo able
to comprehend tho wonderful myster-
ies that naturo withholds from us hero.
Let us accept the facts as thoy pro-se-nt

themselves rather than adopt a
trttirv ttrtA am amft nil rtnt etnaPIT (fta 11

mako facts conform to It. I mado a
thorough examination of my shrubs
and vines tho first day thoy wcro thaw-
ed after tho scvoro cold; tho injury was
aa apparent then ns It was a month
afterwards. The ovldonco was as con-
clusive to mo that thoy bad frozen to
death as it would havo bcon had I
found a person who hnd perished la
a Dakota blizzard, I woutd as soon
havo entertained tho Idea that tho per-
son died of sunstroke or fovcr as that
thawing killed tho trees. Vines,
shrubs and small fruits can bo pro-
tected, but our ochard fruits should bo
sufficiently hardy to withstand anyi
amount of cold wo may bo liable to
have. '

t

: --.i
A sila.

A silo Is a convonlcncowhich ovcry
dairy farmer should have, snyfl tho
Canadian Commissionerof Agriculture1
and Dairying. It need not bo an
penslvo structure. It requires to be--'

strong enough to hold corn fodder
when cut Into lengths of from one-ha-lt

to ono Inch. It should bo fairly closo,
so as to cxcludo tho ulr after tho en--'
sllago has settled. Tho main features
aro strength to resist tho outward
pressuro of Its contents, exclusion of
air by tho construction of tho sides,
and a fair depth of holding capacity,,
in order to permit the cnsllngo to scti
tlo into n compact mnss. Sufficient
strength of sides can bo obtnlned in
most silos by tho uso of 2x10 Inch or
2x12 Inch Bttidfl, placed from 18 inches
to 2 feet apart. A clay or earthen,
floor Is most economical, and as good
as any that can bo put In. Tho Inside-o-f

tho walls of the silo may bo fin-
ished by a single lining of lumber,"
iiuiico to tno studs horizontally. The-lumbe-r

should bo tonguednnd grooved.,
nnd dressedon tho Inside. If each al-- i
tomato board bo allowed to extend at"
tho earners, so ns to mako a lock-- 5

Joint, that will glvo additional strength'
to tho structure. Tho corners of tho.
silo on tho lnsldo should be filled bj;tho uso of n board or plank 10 Inched
wide, set on end. Tho trlnngular space,
behind it should bo filled with sand or
sawdust. I consider thnt studs 2x10
Inch or 2x12 inch, with ono ply ot
sound tongued and grooved lumber,
nnlled horizontally on tho lnsldo, aro
sufficient for an efficient preservation
01 uio ensilage. Additions to thalj
mothnrl nt innDf,i.dHH it
vnntngcouain a few casesfor conven-
ience. To build ono with tho least'
outlay of cash, tho farmer who hoasomo standing timber may got outtimbers hewn on ono side Thesomay
bo put in n mow In tho barn, and lined,
on tho lnsldo with ono thickness ot
lumber, tongued nnd grooved, andnnlled on horizontally. This big blnJor silo, should bo constructed with tho
comers interlocked ,v ... x
board passing through and being nail- -'
ed on tho corner post. That effectual-
ly prevents tho spreading of tho silo,at tho cornors. If n portion of the

around tho aidesbecomesfrozen,that is moro nn Inconvcnicnco than aloss. It should bo mixed with thowarm cnsllago, from the ralddlo'of thosilo, beforo It Is offered or fed to the,
cattle.

Fruit Proipeeu In Mlchlan.
Tho official stato report.from Mich-

igan concerning fruit prospects, Indi-
cates a condition very discouraging

growers. Orchards within tenor fifteen miles of lakes Erlo or Michi-gan, that wero well situated on high,dry land, show less damage than thosoIn tho Interior, but even In these fav-
ored localities, from 50 to 75 per centof the buds have been destroyed, and., jruuug trees Killed outright
Older orchards of bnrdy varleUes wMI'
survive, but the crops produced thlayear will necessarily bo small. In

and central portions of thestate, orchardlsts report that 25 to 75per cent of all tho peachtrees aro dead.Pear, plum and sweet cherry treeshave fared almost as badly. Sourcherry and apple trees, and grape
vines of hardy varieties, appear to be-a-ll

right, and so do strawberries, whichhave beenprotected by a good blanketof snow. Raspberriesand blackberries,are much Injured. The loss of noutoia
In pits and cellars by freezing, U very
treat, ranging from 26 to 76 per cent.

Varying Types of Feeders-Practi- cal,

and experiencedfeeders,who breedand'purchase steers for fattening, observestriking differences In the aptitude ofanimals of varying types and make-u-o
to lay on flesh readllv ami in -- ...u . 1- - -- iwu turnand quality as to commandthe highest
j.t.v wu mo uiurnet. n requires a
well-tralne- d eye to detect In all caaea.the possible variation nf re...it. i .

5!r.e r '!? '!?" but ".? wesome
u..MUtuu inin Bre easily detected.There are certain types ot cattle, forInstance, that never feed profitably
under any conditions, and It Is quite -
as Important to discriminate against
these In the feed lot aa to be able torecognizethe excellenceIn othertynea
-B-ureau of Animal Industry Report

IncubatorBeats the Hens. n Is B.tirely safe to say, friends, that aIncubator In the hands of a carefulperaon will beat the old ben. and thesame of the brooder. But you mustbave a place to use tuem In and do-qui-
tea little business la this 1B( tomake the Investment profitable, if you

are only intending to set six or elYht
hens,you would betterlet them do thework and bring up the chickens. Itwill not pay you to bother with theatter. H yen buy nn incubator dohuslnesa mmk to amouat to soai-thla-g.

Where the chickens rfd lems'liJ
eaa he dlsaoeed of o adv..J... IrtatfOTttwlmii'
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influence In the houseIs delight
lady in good health !

' Mrs. Molme Barder, St. James, Mo., "I took
Lydia E. Plnkhain's Vegetable Compound during changeof
life, and havo passedthrough that

period safely. I sufferedfor
years with falling of the womb and
female weakness. At times could
hardly stand on my feet, also had
leucorrhoca. tried several rood
doctors, but .instead of getting bettor, grew worse nil tho
time. A friend advisedmo to try Mrs. Pinkham'sCompound.

did so and after taking six bottles, was cured of both
loucorrhccaand falling of womb. I am now enjoying good

JHnAWmmmllill'EjUJjfotP wsMiufcY am

- NY' vf

andwell. me the life
yearsold."

Tho women who
are those who how help

they Mrs. woman
irce who about her Her is

Mass.

I.oril St Cliurrti,
A short time ago Graves of

the diocese of tho Platte
at a Sunday service

In St. Luke's church of N.
Upon his from

two days later he was a
abort on his way by a

young manof that city whoso
with the bishop was of sev-

eral years'
Just after the train pulled out of tho

Central avenuo station a
travoler entered the coach In which
were coated the bishop and his young
friend. Their seats were turned bo
that they facedeachother. Tho

Into tho Beat besldo tho
bishop and after a few moments open-
ed a
up" tho for a member of his
own

"lico day It?"
replied tho bishop.

I
"Yea."
"Big
"Very large. fact, tho whole

world."
"I should say so. And who do you

travel for?"
"Lord &
"Lord & Church? Never heard of

them. What line do you handle dry

yes; at least somo of my
think my sermons dry goods,"

said the bishop ns ho turn-
ed In his seat so that tho

caught a'good vlow of his
clerical dress.

line Learned.
"You say you gave mo no

Into

hit In rt Hint;.

tooth set ring Is tho
latest Into society

doting and young moth-
ers of smart Tho Mr3t
ono Is too

Tho
mmer summer.

Is tho

Dean was for three
la Liberia uudor the

Church training sraooi
In her roturn she

nurslng, rrora pre- -

ot Bho is an
of Pe-ru-n-a, is

Wtr:
III., Jan. it.

ru-n-a O.:
', glad to

ioy? happy results obtoinea
of the

ItlenU care pre--
the 1 nave seen
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HEALTSWML
OLD AE

I

health and feci very for
the good your medicine has
donemo. I would
it to all women asI

was.
Mrs. N. E. Lactey,

Pearl,
"Ihavehadlcucorrhcca

for about years,
falling of womb by

t for ten years, and my
was hnd

a great deal.
I tried a of
doctors. would re

lieve for a Jlttlo
then I would bo
than ever. I

then I would
E. Pinkham'd.

Compound,
Eleven of Com

and one box of
Liver Pills cured mo
and I am now Bound

It helped through changeof period. I
am fifty-fiv- e

of advancedyears are healthy andhappy
have known to secure

when neededit. Pinkhatnwill adviseany
of charge writC3 health.

Lynn,

Bishop
missionary

preached evening
Rochester,

"Y. departure Rochester
accompanied

distance promi-
nent ac-

quaintance
standing.

commercial

drum-
mer dropped

conversation, evidently "sizing
prelate

fraternity.
isn't ho remarked.

"Delightful,"
"'Commercial traveler, supposo?"

territory?"
In

Church."

.goods?"
"w'Wcll, cus-
tomers

smilingly,
dumbfounded

drummer

Not
encourage

Baby's

precious

boy fore--

Milts Cenrclana

FrancM Tem--
ranee

Chicago,

You will

whenever
lbed'by

CIWtnBnKllWLCl&.

writes:

critical

recommend
suffering

writes:

twenty
spells

number
They

.while,

try Lydia
Vegetable

pound

invariably

address

All Arouml Wo in nn.
The woman of to-da-y Is an all

around woman. That Is .to say, Bho
Is stylish, well read, social
and traveled. Her predecessorkept a
diary and thoughtshe was remarkably
clever doing this In
other scattered Interests. Tho latter
century woman ordinal ily makes
pretensions. She keep3 a dairy, like-
wise a receipt and visiting book, nor
has tho nor even tho

album melted Into tho shadow
of pa3t. These aro extant, and
now her special shelves
further enriched by tho theatrebook.

The theatre book Is tho latest fad
for both and 1. e.,
middle ago and youth. It needs bo of
goodly size rtnu construc-
tion, says Table Talk, for It Is Intend-
ed to bo of lasting Interest nn heir-
loom, so to speak and so may bo if
consistently edited. tho
book itself must be stoutly bound in
calf. It may In gold
and white, but that Is not
On tho right hand page .a pasted tho

with of tho lead
ing actors. The Is the or
special Interest. Thereon is Imclbed
tho namo of tho escort with whom tno
play or opera was enjoyed, personal
criticism of play and players, clippings
anent tho same,from tho dally
and general commentson tho audience.
It may bo readily seenwhat a valuable

such a book must prove.

Only to the llntcher.
It was on tho snlllng day of ono of

tho big Cunard liners.
The tears had been tho

tnont."' ho said bitterly, after she hnd usual farewells had been spoken, and
told him she would bo a sister to him, slowly tho giant vesselbegan to movo

"and yet you surely kissed mo when through the water.
I gave you that belt." At Then, ns Is quite thoso
this she laughed merrily. "And havo upon tho tender and tho voyagersupon
you not yet learned to bo-- I the boat began to remember thlng3
tween oftlclal encouragement nnd a 'that they ought to havo said before,
oto of thanks?"she asked. And then and howled tho samoacross tho rapld-h-o

out tho cold world and I ly w Idenlrig stretchof water,
declared that he never did much On tho tenderstood n tall, spnro wo-

of thoso parliamentary girls. man who had Industriously wav- -

into a
thing Introduced by,

the excluslvo
Now Yolk's sot.
considered to throv

away.

barefooted
of

rears
E. the

After stua--
we

nt B. Wlllard National

K thuilastic
Hospital

friend as
rldent from tho following

20,
Otuk Mfg. Co.. Columbus,

Gentlemen be
of the

am the uu Pe-ru-- among
under my

physician.

grateful

La.,

bladder affected,
backache

me

worse
thought

bogles

domestic,

connection with

few

scrapbook auto-
graph

theso
book aro
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Henry!" sho suddenly
shrieked to a llttlo man on tho rear
deck, who had boon waving a second
blue handkerchief back at hor, "did
you post that letter?"

"No-o-o.- " howled tho stout llttlo man
In reply. "I'll post It In New York."

"Nover mind, Henry," respondedtho
other, "It was only to tho butcher, tell-i- n'

never to send up another steak like
tho last one."

FRANCES WILLARD HOSPITAL.

USES PE-RU-- FOR CATARRH OF THE STOMACH.

3S FjilRBlBiMiMiiHlttyHlttfiMHBlSmlBUBV

The FrancesWlllard Hospital, Chicago,HL

missionary
from

Chicago.
graduating

Chicago,

essential.

somo very remarkable cures of oaees
of very obstinate catarrhot the stom-
ach, where Pe-ru-- wan the, only med-
icine used. I consider It a reliable
medicine. OEOROIANA DEAN.

The symptomsof catarrhaldyspepsia
are: Coated tongue, pain or heavy
feellug In the stomach,belching of gas,
dlziy head, BomoUnea headache, de-
spondent feeling Iom of appetite, pal-
pitation ot the bea and Irregularity
of the bowels.

Bend for a rrea bec written Ixy pr.
Hartman. entitled "Health and
Beauty." Addreas D. Havtman, Co
lumbus, O.

I'ariillnr Fatality
A remnrltable tragedy lias occurred

In tho village of Mewmlch, near Sldon.
A vlllngor, hnvlnu solil somo property,
consulted with his wife ni to whrro
they should hide tho purchnso monoy,
nud together thoy decided to plaro It
In tholr Infant's cot,Minder tho mat-
tress. That night thieo robhenj, know-
ing that tho villager had the money
In his possnijslon, broke Into his houso,
and on being Interrupted by tho cry-
ing of tho child r.arrled tho cot boldly
outsldo lest tho Inmates should bo dis-
turbed and foil their plans. Tho
mother, however, wolso up, and hear-
ing the child's crlei rushed out with
her husband. Tho robbors mcanwhllo
wero continuing their search In tho
house, when tho building collapsed,
burying the tlirco marauders In Us
ruins.

Abnll.lt III llnnlli IVnnlty.
At Albany the law-make-rs are wran-

gling over tho abolition of tho death
penalty. Tho man who succeedswill
prove as great a benefactor to tho
broaker of man's laws as HoUettor's
Stomach Bitter- - has to tho brcakor of
naturo'slaws. If you've neglectedyour
stomach until Indigestion and consti-
pation are upon you, try Hostottor's
Stomach Bitters.

Little courtesies of llfo aro produc-
tive of much good.

A man good to his mother will bo
good to his wife.

Hall' Catarrh Care
Is takenInternally. Price, 75c.

Tho less artificial you aro tho moro
you aro liked.

I nevermed so quick a curs an Pfeo'n
Curo for Consumption. J. 11. I'nlmer,
Box 1171, Seuttlo, Wash., Nor. 23, 13SU.

To be deceived often saves a great
deal ol trouble.

FITS Frminentll Cur.d. KoBt ornurron.nut ftt
fcrtt tly u. of Dr. Kline Ureal Nervo Itoiurer.
bond for KHK K H 4.0(1 trial bottle and treiUlie.

U. A. 11. Klink, ,851 Area &U, I'hitadelpbu, i'a.

A few more days and theoyster uill
leave us.

Do Toar STe.t Ache and BarnT
Shako Into your shoes,Allen's Foot-Eas-e,

a powder for tho feot. It makes
tight or New Shoesfeel Easy. Cures
Corns, Bunions, Swollen, Hot and
Sweating Feet. At all Druggists and
Shoo Stores, 23c. Samplesent FREE.
AddressAllen S. Olmsted,LeRoy, N. T.

It is a pleasant thing to bo "foolish"
at tho right time

No Cwr. No 1'njr
Is tho way Fisih.ky's Eye Salvh

Is bold. Chronlo and Granulated lids
cured In 80 days; common soro oyos
In S days, or money back for tho ask-
ing. Sold by all druggists, or by
mall, 26c box.

J. 1 Havteii, Decatur, Texas.

Retrospection often
sweet memories.

brings back

ThoTeisa and 1'uclflc offers a ram ot about ono
rent rermlle eaobmir to ttio TJ. C. V. rounlon at
Cnarleslou B.G.Mnr 10 to U, cbolcsof thrco routes.

In tho lottery ot life one's luck oft-
en varies.
The Opening of tho Ute IndianIteserratlon

By proclamation of tho President of
the United States, tho Ute Indian res-
ervation In southern Colorado will ba
openedfor settlement at noon of May
4, 1S99. It comprises 600.000 acres of
arable mesaland, which has long been
considered tho most desirable In tho
state. For freo pamphlets, giving
complcto Information, address S. IC
Hooper, General Passenger Agent D.
& R. O. R. R Denver, Cola

Cows como home, but borrowed um-
brellas seldom.

SO Sold All Druggists.

Moit Ba Polite
General Manager Underwood of the

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad has Is-

sued the following general notice to
station agents and trainmen: "Your
especial attention Is directed to tho
treatmentof patrons by employes of
the company. Complaints have been
made from various sourcesof discour-
tesy to freight and passengerpatrons
on tho part ot our agents, or their
representatives, at several of our sta-
tions, and alsoInattention of conduct-
ors and brakemen to properly care for
the comfort of passengers. There
should bo no cause for such com
plaints. It Is a part of your duty to
see that our patrons are treated gt alj I

times y.lth PolJUnors and eroy, no j I
only by curcl( but by ofTipToes un-- I
der your charge. Ono of the valuable
assets of a railroad company is uni-
form polltcucss and courtesy from all
of Its employes to Its patrons, and
this capital mu3t not ba encroached
upon. It Is proper you to under-
stand that advancement does not de-

pend wholly on your efficiency, but In
other directions also, and will bo
measured in a great degrco by the
treatment accordedto patrons."

What an all-wi- se provision that wo
cannot penetratQtho future.

Are Yon Value Allon'a FoufKaaeT
It Is tho only cure for Swollen,

Smarting, Burning, Sweating Feet,
Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen's
Foot-Bas- e, a powder to be shaken Into
the shoes. At all Druggists and Shoe
Storos, 25c. Sample Boat FHEU.

Allen 8. Olmsted, LeRoy, N. Y.
.,. j in lain j v..i ii

molasses candy rs
coming In stylo again.

A Uoumlinlil Niellllr
Ur hi.ehaivlr for Hit a KMt boa

0 Lilmjii OtuijT Catlui tlu, aa a ptrffrt tuuulao
iA in tMoi. j Im.Ui. a I dnuiiuu, m. y,p

Tho girl with pretty eyelashesU al-

ways admired.
Tni Meat lncrlpUon for Chtla

anaPwver is a bottle, ol Ouovai Tacttuhs
Cuiu. TOUKl. It U kVroply Iron aud Qululno
laatetteleMtorm.Wocutw no pay. Vitro, bO.

ttcorc ot Tt.
There aro scoresof texts upon which

tho young wife will do woll to heed
exhortation keeping herself beautiful
and young and hor household cheer-
ful, orderly and exquisitely clean;

dooply the right selection of
Luman foods; adapting herself to her
rolbtlona-in-la- liberally tolorating.
If not subscribing to berhusband'spoU
Itica aad bravely defending
bin against the .adverse criticism of
other,and never, never censuring Ms
weaknessesto rotations or friends,

Yoa wIuFboUm that men who aay
Ikat tky a take a Arlak ot IMper or
tot It fttoM wmally 4o art t It to

rrupliette liook.
Tliero has been discovered In an old

bookshopIn Chicago n rare copy of an
English translation,dated 1C67, of Cy
rano do Bcrgeracs "Comic History ol.
the States and Empires of the.Worlds,
of the Moon and Sun." Tho bookseller
picked It up somo months ago In Lon-
don. In tho following extract the au-

thor Is thought to havo divined tho In-

vention of tiie phonograph:
My spirit has translatedthoso books

Into the language of the woild (tho
sun), but becaiiRo I have none of their
print I'll now explain to you tho fash-Io-n

of thesotwo volumes. As I opened
tho box I found within somewhat of
metal, almost like our clocks, full of
I know not what llttlo springs and Im-

perceptible engines. It wa3 a book in-

deed, but n stiango nnd wonderful
book that had neither leaves nor let-
ters. In fine, it was a book made
wholly for the cars and not for tho
eyes so that when anybody had a
mind to read It ho winds up that ma-
chine with n great many little sprlngi
then ho turns tho hand to tho chapter
which ho desires to hear, andstraight
an from the moon of a man or a must-cn-4

Instrument proceedall the distinct
and different soundswhich the lunar
grandees make uo of for expressing
their thoughts, Instead of loaguagc.
Thus, ou never want for the company
of all great men, living or dead, who
entertainyou with living voices.

And In the following Is sen
phonbecy oT tho IncandescentTfgh't:

The old landlord brought in crystals
full of glow worms to light the parlor.
but. seeing those llttlo fiery Insects
lose much of their light when they aro
not iresn garnered, tneso, wnicn wore
ten days old, had hardly had any at
all. My spirit stayod not till tho com
pany should eomplnln of It, but went
up to his chamber andcamo Immedi-
ately back again with two bowls of
fire so sparkling that all wondered ho
binned not lite fingers. "These Incom-
bustible tnpers," said he, "will serve
us better thanyour wick of worms.
They are rays of the sun, which I
havo purged from their heats, other
wise tho corrosive quality of their fire
would have dazzled and offendedyour
eyes. I have fixed their light and In-

closed It within these transparent
bowl3."

Nit Thirsty."
The man with tho freckles on his

noseglanced carelesslyover tho morn-
ing paper, which tho man with the
barbed wire beard had thoughtfully
subscribed for.

"Will you "
The landlady spoko his name with

Infinite sweetness,for she fondly hoped
he would pay his board after supper.

" havo some o)ster stew?"
The man with the freckles on his

nose tilted back hischair In defianceof
the laws of etiquette and gravitation.

"No thank you "
A far away look camo Into his eyes.
"I'm not thirsty."
It Is a matter of conjecture Whether

It was emotion or stage fright that
causedtho man w Ith tho yellow whisk-
ers to sneereso violently that ho upset
the salt cellar.

Married lilt lint.
A European government servant was

recently married to a native woman In
Samarang by the Mohammedan cere-
mony. It took place In tho mesjld, and
It was conductedby tho penghulu, but
tho bridegroom was not present. He
had given written notlco that ho
would not put In an appearance, but
he senthis hat, and that was, accord-
ing to native custom, quite sufficient.
Sho married tho hat.

Hot chocolate has retired In favor of
lco cream Eoda.

Roomrf reflect the characterof tho
parties occupying them.

We will refund to him. Price, cents. by

for

Ad-

dress,

biim.liocll

studying

religion;

THE GREATEST GOLD MINE
IX THE WOULD, tho Portend,at Crippls
Creek, Joinsour Icuoi tbe Ibella and In.
dependencearo Terr near. We aro down 03
rwt, Uho ralco tuu producedllt.OUO In cold)
another 100 foot put iu tarouati too capIn-

to richer oro icca. Wo miut faurrr becau
ot la) Von can help in now, atUtile coit.
nnd ret n b! roturn. Ercrr minuto lounul
For full Information, outa,prlnttd matter
and rerr nlshostreferenceswrite, Tho .S orta
American uo d Mtnlnit and Derelopment
Companr,Mil Arupaboo Uullrttcg, Dearer,
Colorado. Inrcatlgute. We alto own too
Pouglaa, Terr closo to tho great Carlboa
mine which hatproducedM.CoU.tW.

"Nothing but wheat; what you might
call a sea of wheat," U what was said
by a lecturer spenklnc ot Western Can-
ada. For particulars as to routes, rail-
way fares, etc., apply to Superintendent
of Immigration, DepartmentInterior, Ot-

tawa, Cauala, or to C. J, Brouitloo. L23
MooalnockBlock. Chicaeo. 111.

OPIUM

OPIUM

WHEAT
WHEAT
WHEAT

Ilahlt Newl'iiinlooabomeCTire.
GUARANTEED. Write

book.Dr.K.in.TDT,Honatoa,Tui

nuil WUIBKKY IlauJU caredat horns wlUiout piiln. Uook
of particular rrre.
U. 1L WOUU.liY.ll.il AUrtnta.0.

, Anothar Trull.
"Say, Weary, I see that onotlwr Ma

trust Is beln' organized to control all
th' soapoutput of th' country."

"I'm glad of it. There's altogether
too much o' th' Incendiary stuff being
scattered pormlskUaly oroun' th' coun
try."

. To err Is human, to forgtvo divine,
but there Is qulto a lot of forgiveness
wasted In this world.

What
cover.

a short distance a mile is to

Hot soups havo retired in favop of
troaon puddings.

The season of tho open window is
now upon us.

AUbaaUae, the, only durabro
IBM mm .k K1.A ., M.I.IH. BBH .4JD ,11 1, W KWIM

wall oaai--

wall mm aad palot for walla. It
VMd oa vUetar, briak, weed or oaaia.

to
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AN takLNIOMBINATJOl
THE pleasantmethod and beneficial effects of the well-know-n remedy, Syrup of Figs, manufactured

by the California Fig Syrup Company, illustrate the valueof obtaining the liquid laxative principles
of plantsknown to be medicinally laxative and presentingthem in the form n.ost refreshingto the taste
and acceptable to the system. It is the one perfect strengtheninglaxative,

CLEANSING THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY, DISPELLING
COLDS AND HEADACHES, PREVENTING FEVERS,
OVERCOMING HABITUAL CONSTIPATION PERMANENTLY.

Its perfect freedom from every objectionable quality and substance,and its acting on the kidneyi,
liver and bowels, gently yet promptly, without weakeningor irritating them, make it the ideal laxative.

Iu the processot manufacturingfigs are used, as they are pleasantto the taste,but

THE MEDICINAL QUALITIES ARE OBTAINED FROM SENNA AND OTHER AROMATIC PLANTS,

by a method known to the California Fig Syrup Company only. In order to get its beneficial effects,and
to avoid imitations, pleaseremember the full nameof the Company printedon the front of every package.

Consumersof the choicest products of modern commercepurchaseat about the sameprice that others
pay for cheap and worthless imitations. To come into universaldemand andto be everywhere considered
the best of its class,an article must be capableof satisfyingthe wants and tastesof the bestinformed
purchasers. The California Fig Syrup Companyhaving met with the highestsuccessin the manufacture
and saleof its excellentliquid laxative remedy, Syrup op Figs, it hasbecomeimportant to all to havea
knowledge of the Companyand itsproduct. The California Fig Syrup Companywasorganizedmore than,
fifteen years ago, for the special purposeof manufacturingand selling a laxative remedy which would be
more pleasantto the tasteand more beneficial in effect than any other known. The great value of the
remedy, as a medicinal agentand of the Company's efforts, is attestedby the sale ,of millions of bottles
annually,and by the high approval of most eminentphysicians. As the true and genuineremedy named
Syrup op Figs is manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Company only, the knowledge of that fact
will assist in avoidingthe worthless imitations manufacturedby other parties.

(XlIFSRNIA fTC 5YRVP

For Saleby All Druj&iste , Price50$ Per Bottle.
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Ask your
fortue"llo!" llrand
Panm.Overalla, bhlrti
andurnwern.TUo
workmnnaulp U l.

ami if thev Kin
uH or provootbenvljode- -

lective your aeaier ia
authorized to Riveyou
anotherOarmoat in
Exchange.

"Union Made,"

You will never know what

Good Ink
b unlessyou useCarter s. It costi

no more than poor ink.
Funny bdaUtt " How to MakeInk ricturci " free.

CARTER'S INK CO., Boston, Mass.

i

OCBEa
YOUtSELF!

YTA IU AU fna .AtaanAt
rfBltoft4t.X I ditchfuna iuflmrntloni,n1 VI irrttU(u or u,cwt oni

arnfMU MautMa. I'ajuWia. aod not MUni
lUtHtlUUWiyiatOo. cal er poironout.
iaaaH0,f 1 awia mj arnrciau.nr atst In rJalli wrapfxr,

tT Mprra, arrpald. tvftil.orShoUlM,fj;s.
Circular etrt ou rnjueat

Anillin canbe booshtfromna at a very
lnw mpH RliA tttr nav TMiTtnontjiniiw - rt ., .. rt i,,ii.in v..n. a.... M4. ..... ...UU. H..4.. . VU. ..U. . I

to your family and buy thorn a piano. Think of.
rmrtirnvi. CM tn 3a ann nnwfltrl. pnn.1 VfihifM.
WILI.A.WATKIN MUSIC CO.BalUi.Tei.

WANTKD-Ca- w ot oad Malta that It I 8
IU not heneCl. Send S cent, to lapant Cnemtcal

Co.. New Vork.for 10 aamol aad teaUmoalaK.

Alc4 nHl M.n.
Tho Mcnomtnoo Indiana, In North-

eastern Wisconsin, aro as succesetul
as anybody rn their lumber operations.
Dy tho solo ot pine lots In years past,
1300 men, woroon and children have a
tribal fund which aggregates about
11,000,000, and is still growing. The
tribe expends about I7G.000 a year In
logging operations, and clears 150,000
to 1100000 yearly, which adds to tho
fund.

Attv.rtta.d bjr HurlMquaa.
"Hlgglas, peoplesay I look like you;

do you mind It?"
"No a good boo): or play la always

well advertised by Its bortesquea"

Down oa tho upper
averageboy proud.

Akbaattoc
Wfl.I"

merchant!

CURE

lip makes the

can be ami ontr paiat or I Brer
or rjacar oaa to toaA ovarlaaattad

aUailaa. Bw oalr ta 0aa peek-l- et teas
yvvpVMf VivMVBf ViW lv WivMWNk JBV AM
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Tso Colombia Head and Fori:
Cmwn aCortl necrurx itrength
at a vital point and form a distinct-Ir-e

feature wnlch Impart! an aUeil
raroe to the machine.

G
IF IT FAILS

your mer-

chant and get

VAN VLEET-MANSFSEL-D DRUG CO., MEMPHIS, TENN.

gggghgt9

COLUMBIA, HARTFORD

and VEDETTE Bicycles.
.ts -

Vc areoffering the widest rangeof pat-
tern and price and the greatest numberof
Improvements ever presented any manu-
facturer in a single season. No matter what
style of wheel your prefer to ridc pr how jr

Qbarak sakoitlaottae
oal AlatoaHae. Uuadredt

work. Gaau--

to

mucn you wisn to nay lor n, it wui ue
to your advantageto examineour ma-
chinesand compare them with others.

"
OUH 1899 MODELS.

Coiurcbla Bevel-Ge- Chalnless, . . , $75
Columbia Chain Wheels $50
Hartfords $35
Vedettes, . . . Men's, $25; Ladles', $26

Alt iet ColamM forrtaloEnr,booklu,toldcnlt&,
or write to ui encloilss tump.

POPEAFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.

i ...........A'...nlnWIWBIHHHHHHBBBHMBMIWalMMIIIIMtiet, ami ctaoarttrt rtock fenceevermade. Write for iriw In veutod, manufacturedand aolrf
by THE HOPOI PENCE CO., Ltd., LakeChari , La.

DIRT DEFIES THE KING." THEN

SAPOLIO
18 GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.
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TheHaskell FreePress

J.K. POOIiE,
Editor tni Proprietor,

AilTrrtltlnic ratamadnknown on application

Turma Sl.tO par ananm, Invariably oath la
tolTknce.

Enteredatthn Totit Omce, Uaakell, Texas,
at Secondelm Mall Matter.

Saturday, May G 1899.

LOCAL DOTS.

Try those crown flakes at Car
ney's.

Miss Eliza Robinsonis visiting
friends in town this week.

MissesEtta and Ophelia James
visited friends at Anson this week.

Mr. J. S. Boone of the northeast
part of county was in town this week.

S. L. Robertson wants your
trade in Dry Goods of all kinds.

Mr. W. J. Wright returned to
his home at Woodward, I. T. this
week.

Cash is very desirable and it
knocks old credit blind at S. L.
Robertson's.

Messrs Jesse and John Jones
left Wednesdayfor the Territory to
look after their cattle interest.

R. H. McKee & Co. are selling
goods cheaper than anybody for

spot cash.

Capt. Raynerof Stonewallcoun-

ty was over trading with our mer-

chants this week.

Bleachedtable linen, napkins,
towels, wide towel crash, draperies,
etc., at S. L. Robertson's.

The vounc folks were civen a
Dartv bv Miss Allie Frost on Wed

nesdaynight.

Nicest assortment of pickles,
sauces and catsups in town, at
Meadors& Ellis' store.

MissesLizzie and Zoodie John-

son returned from a visit to friends
and relatives at Albany this week.

Carry all hides and fursyou
have for saleto W. W. Fields& Bra,
they will pay you the highestmarket
price for them.

Mr. Charlie Boardner,sheriff of

Stonewall county was in Haskell
this week trading.

Have you seen those lovely or-

gandies,grasscloths and crash dress
goods just received at R. H. Mc-

Kee & Co's?

Mr. A. Lee Kirby of the West
Texas Supply Co., Seymour, madea
visit to Haskell the fore part of the
week.

Pure open kettle molassesat 35

cents pergallon at Meadors& Ellis,'
as long as the present stock lasts.
Come quick.

Mr. Virgil Hudson left for

Woodward,I. T. Thursday wherehe

noes to lock after his father's cattle
this summer.

A splendid new stock of shoes

of all kinds just arrived. Nice slip-

pers as well as heavyand fine shoes

for gentlemen, ladies, misses and
children at S. L. Robertson's.

Mr. J. D. McGaugheyof Stone
wall county was trading with Has-

kell merchantsThursday.

IJ you want to get the most
goods for the least money, take your
cash around to R. H. McKee &

Co's.

Mr. Henry Brockstead,a pros-

perousstocktarmerof the north part
of county was in town trading Wed-

nesday.

I haveanother car-loa-d of corn
at Seymour and will have a supply
in stock here as soon as it can be
freighted out. T. G. Carnev.

The citizens in the northeast
part of town object to having dead

a

pigs, poultry ana cats dropped near
their premises.

If you can't find what you want
to eatat Carney'sthere's no needto
look any further for it. He keeps
everything, and it s all cheap, too
go and see.

The following crowd drove down
to Paint creek Thursday and spent
the day fishing and having a good
time:

Judge H. G. McConnell and fam
ily, Mrs. C. D. Long and children,
Mrs. W. B, Anthony and children,
Mrs. W. E. Sherrill, Mrs. Waller
Meadors, Mrs. A. B. Mason and
Miss Minnie Ellis.

"Royans a la bordelaise" it's
a hard name, but it's powerlul good!

But, if you preper it in English, ask
for cannedblue trout at Carney's.

Groceries received fresh every
week. Everything sold at lowest
possibleprices.

S. L. Robertson1,

R. H. McKec & Co. have re
ceived the finest line of lacesand
novelty dressgoods that have come
to Haskell this season.

Notice the advertisement of
I Prof. V. D. Cannon on our first
page. When in need of any thing
in his profession call on him.

Col. Rob Bennett, the ice man
of Seymour was over making ar-

rangementsto supply Haskell with
ice this summer.

If you love good cheeseyou'll
find a choice article at Carney's.
Ask for "Oralle's Full Cream." It
is deliciousand, the same price as
inferior gradeselsewhere.

Mrs. Hall Morrison and chil-

dren who has been visiting friends
and relatives here for several weeks
returned home at Graham last Sun-

day.

If you want a bargain in dry
goods, clothing, boots, shoes and
hats, go around to R. II. McKee &
t--o s. and they will certainly give it
to you.

Mr. Jasper Millhollon left
Thursday for Woodward, I. T. where
he goes to see his daughter,Mrs.
Lige Roberts,who is reported to be
very ill.

Ladies have you investigated
the new patent scrubbing system.
The little machine is for sale by
Meadors& Ellis. It will scrub,mop
and dry a floor perfectly without the
use of a cloth and with half the
labor of the ordinary scrubbingmop.

Mr. W. T. Hudson and wife
left Thursday for Woodward, I. Ten,
where Mr. Hudson goes to look after
his cattle interest.

Mr. J. E. Poole, editor of this
paper,madea businesstrip to Abi-

lene thisweek and left us to hold
down the Free Pressoffice while he
is gone. Hence, this explains the
short comings of the Free Press
this issue.

The rich man's whiskey is
HARPER because it is supremely
delicious. The poor man's whiskey
is HARPER, because such good
whiskey helps him. The family
whiskey is HARPER, because it's
pure, pleasant and strengthening.
Sold by Keister & Hazlewood, Has-

kell, Texas.

The young people of Haskell
report a very delightful time at the
musical given at the residence of
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hudson on
Tuesdaynight. Misses Fannie and
Eulah proved themselves equal to
the occasion.

Dr. J. E. Lindsey has a list for
each and every man to contribute
somethingtowardstheBand instru-
mentsand they shall be owned and
will belong to the citizensof Haskell
and will only cost$85.00. A good
band is amusementfor all the peo-

ple and it is a need of every town.
It is an institution that every citizen
should encourageand support.

S. L. Robertson is receiving
more new dry goods, consistingof
well assortedlines of Dress Goods,
suchas Organdies, Lawns, Linens,
Piques,Prints. Percales, Etc., also
the latest styles in Cuffs and Collars
and a splendid selection of Shirt
waists, Corsets, Hosiery, Laces and
Embroideries,Finishing braids,Rib--
bons andmany articles in the no-

tion line that he has not kept in

Railroad

stock heretofore. Everybody, the
ladies especially, is invited to come
and inspectthesegoods.

We believe that most ladies like
no table decoration better than a
little nice glassware. We have some
that is extra nice and very cheap.
Note theseprices:

Covered Butter dishes, . i5cts
HandsomeBerry dishes, iscts
Large ones, very pretty, 25015
Molasses Pitchers, . . . 155
Nice Cake Stands,. 15 to 25CIS
Lamps, large size, burners

and chimneyscomplete45cts
Smallerones aocts
This is nice, bright and well fin-

ished ware. Call at Meadors & Ellis'
store and see it.

Photographs.

While the Western PhotoCo is
here is the lime for you to get a good
picture. Satisfaction guaranteedon
out-do- or and portrait work. Call at
tent on northwest corner of public
square.

APVB.TUIB I.KTTIM.
Tbe following It t I.ljt of letUrf rroalnlne

at the Pott Office lleikeil, Texu, for JO day.
Jaekton, Mr, JaroeaA, 1,
LoTf. Mr. NoibW, 1.
StlniOD, Mr. W.T.I.
Turner, Mr. hte,2,

If not called for within SO dajt will btieat
to the deedletter office,

When calling for the bore pleaae 17
KetptetMlly,

B. . DOJMON, I M.
lUikell, Ton, Mar I, !89,

Men Visited
Week.

Haskell this

Wednesday evening Morris R.

locke from Abilene with Dan Jones
of Anson visited our town in the in-

terest of the Colorado, Texas& Mex
ican Railroad. A meeting of the
citizens resulted in a resolution re
questing the railroad committee of
our town to investigate the matter
fully and raisethe funds called for.

Mr. Locke proposedto construct a
road from Abilene south to Llano
and north to Haskell. His proposi-

tion to Haskell is that Haskell shall
pay $30,000, give the right of way
through Haskell county, terminal
facilities at Haskell and depot
groundsat convenient station dis-

tances. $2500of this $30,000 to be
depositedin bank in advance, to be
used in making surveysandprofiles,
the remaining$27,500payablewhen
the road is completedand in opera-

tion to Haskell. The road is pro
jectedsouthwardto Eagle Pass.

This would be theonly north and
south roadbetweenEl Pasoand Ft.
Worth, a distanceof about600 miles.

The amountof coal, live stock, lum-

ber, mineral, merchandiseand farm
produceshippedout this road would
beyond all question make it oneof
the best paying roads in the south-

west. Mr. Locke explained this at
length. Hestrengthenedthis state-

ment by saying that since he has
madehis arrangements, the money
to build the road had been offered
him from two differentsources,show-

ing that men with capital see that
this is a fine field for a road. The

arrangementssouthare definite. It
only remainsfor us to say whether
we are satisfied,and if so whether
we will meet the requirements.

Messrs M. S. Pierson, A. H.

Tandy, A. C. Foster and OscarMar-

tin, as a committee,have taken this

matter in charge. This is a very

strong committee,both for its finan-

cial standpoint and good soundbus-

inessjudgement. When these men

say what we can do and must do,

we will havefull con fidence and be

ready to do it. So we anxiously
wait the committee'sreport.

The Haskell TelephoneCo., are
now at work putting in their ex-

changefor the town, and from all we
see and hear, this will be the best
telephoneexchangein the west, not
exceptingAbilene nor Elpaso. They
are putting up large white cedar
poles from Michigan 30 feet long and
the Phones are the bestlong dis
tance, land speaking phones made
by the Electric Appliance Co. of
Chicago. They promise the people
of Haskell a perfect service day and
night.

This is an enterprisethat the peo-

ple of Haskell shouldfeel an espe-

cial pride it. It is not only a con-

venienceto our businessmen, but a
pleasureand conveniencein our so-

cial relations, to both old and young
and especiallythe young. Haskell
young people havealways been not
ed for their social entertainments,
and now with a telephone exchange
we may expectthem to keep up their
well earned reputation. We hope
our people will encouragethis enter-

prise by giving it a good patronage,
Its influence is sure to be felt by
every one of us who feels an inter-

est in the upbuilding of our town
and county.

B. Y.P.TJ. Programme.

Leader Mrs. Robertson.
Select Reading Miss Georgie

Johnson.
Duet Misses Mary Rice and

Eula Hudson.
Recitation Miss OpheliaJames.
Talk Bro. Anderson.

"a1 e

SchoolTeachers.

The School Board has elected
Prof. L. J. Mitchell, M. A., C. E
principal, and Misses May Fields,
Sallie Ramsey, Edna Ellis and Ada
Fitzgerald assistants. The assis-

tants are all well known in the com-

munity. Prof. Mitchell is an entire
strangerto the Board and the com-

munity, and was elected solely on
his testimonials. He furnishes the
very best testimonials from high
sources. If he is as recommended
we may justly feel proudof this sel-

ection, A man recommended in un-

qualified terms by such men as
StateSupt. of Mo., County Supt. of
Grayson Co., City Supt. of Calvert,
City Supt.of Sherman,City Supt. of
Waxahachie, Pres. Austin College,
First Lieut. Sixth Infantry, U. S.
Army, and a lot of others where he
has taught can hardly fail to be a
first class schoolmanager.

llcX-EIMIOIfcE- 'S

is the place to biy your

Drugs,Paints,Oils, Etc.
Have just received a new

Ta-rLf- c of CA-IEIBO-
T

And can give you any quantityat close prices;also all kinds of

T. S.

Boots and Shoes made to order and fit guaranteed. Only
bestof material'will be usedin my work.

Repairingpromptly done.
I shall dependon the quality of my work for my recom-

mendation and, solicit your patronageon this basis.

Closing of theWard School.

Final examination Friday
5th from 8:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Evening exercises begin at

May

7:30
p. m.

Programme.
What I Would Like to Be, by the

little girls.
"When Pa Begins to Shave," Ed-

die Clark.
"Only One Flag To-da-y," Echle

Park and H. Hisey.
"When Papa Was a Boy," Tom

Jefferson.
"A Spring Song," Armpie Clark.
"Little Mimies," Eddie Hamilton

and LalaPerry.
"Kitties' Picture," Harvey Wren.
"A Secret,,'Eddie Hamilton.
"A Woman'sAnswer," Ola Park.
"Little Bess," Sallie Jefferson.
"A Quack Doctor," Fred Hisey.
"A Separation,"Gertrude Hamil-

ton.
"Mind Your Own Concern," Zula

Perry.
"The Old Love Sign," Wesley

Hisey.
"Jumbo Jum," A farce in one act,

three scenes. Characters.
JumboJum and Fred Hisey.

"Mr. Gobbleton," Grover Perry.
"Mr. Cheatem,"James Calloway.
"Mr. Henry Merville," Philip

Jefferson.
"Three Laborers,"
"Hanna," Miss Gertrude Hamil-

ton.
"Adelade," Miss Ola Park.
"Mrs. Gobbleton," Miss Sallie

Jefferson.
D. J. Brookreson,Teacher.

Following its annual custom the
Review of Reviews lor May publishes
a forecastof the great national con-

ventions,summerschools, and other
gatheringsof generalinterest for the
presentyear.

Miss Nelsonof Denton came in
yesterdayon a visit to the family of
her uncle, Rev. R. M. G. Eiland.

Legal Blanksfor Sale.

The Free Presshas in stock most
of the blanks namedbelow and can
supply the otherspromptly. These
blanks are0. K. in every particular

Pricesthesameas you pay if you
sendoff for them, so that by buying
at home you saveexpresscharges.

Promisorynotes,
Notes with vendor's lien,
Notes with interest coupons,

single
joint,

Receipts,
Bills of sale, cattle,
Chattel mortgages,
Bonds for title,
Releaseof vendor's lien,
Quit claim deeds,
Warranty deeds,
Notice of protest,
Affidavit to an account.
Other blanks, letter heads,

and

cn
velopes, cards, circulars, etc., etc.,
printed promptly to order.

0U& CLTJllIIQ 2ATZI.

We will send the FreePress one
year and any of the papers named
below at the price oppositesame.

Theseprices areat adiscountfrom
the regularpricesand are for cash
only.

Dallas News, $2.00
St. Louis Republic, .... 3.10
Farm and Ranch, .... 1.85
Texas Farmer 1.75
Journal of Agriculture, . . a.xo

ACHINI
NEW SHOE SHOP

Qiddings, Proprietor.

Acknowledgements,

Spot Cash
and
Cheap.

That's the way gro
ceries are going at my
store and they are go

ing fast!

Feed
Stuff

I will try to keepon hand a
full supply of Corn, Bran, Etc.

VST" A fresh lot of corn just in.

Yours for business,

W. T. Jones.

The Emporium,
The New Mlliinem Store,

Abilene, Texas.
I invite the ladies of Haskell and

vicinity, when in our city, to inspect
my line ot millinery. Most stylish
line in West Texas, at the lowest
prices. Mrs. M. M. Baldinger.

Manager.

Pare Bred Poultry.

We breednothing but the best in
our yards of Light Brahmas and
Brown Leghorns,and guaranteesat-

isfaction to all purchasers in the
mattersof a fair hatch and purity
of blood.

Buy a sitting or two or eggs from
our mammoth strain of Light Brah-am-s,

the largestchicken that walks;
or, if you prefer an egg machine,
buy the Leghorns. .Eggs $1.50 per
sitting of 15.

PanhandlePoultry Yards,
Seymour, Texas.

FRUIT TREES.

To the Peopleof Haskell and Knox
Counties:
I haveacceptedthe local agency

for the F. T. RamseyNurseryat
Austin, Texas, for 12 months. So
pleasereserveall orders for treesand
shrubberyfor roe and my agentsand
I will be personally responsiblefor
all mistakes,and replace all trees
that die, if treated as directed by
catalogue, Yours for fruit,

B. T. Lanier.

Excursion Satesto Ipworth League
Conference and Grain Dealers

Association.

Account North Texas Epworth
LeagueConferenceat Fort Worth,
Texas,May 9th, 10th and nth 1899,
we will sell tickets for one fare and
a third for the round trip. Selling
May 9th, 1899, and final limit May
13th 1899.

Account Texas Grain DealersAs-

sociation at Fort Worth,Texas,May,
8th and 9th 1899, we will sell tick-

ets for one fare for round trip. Sell-
ing May 7th, and final limit May 10.

L. P. Davidson,
Agent.

Capt. B. H. Dodson returned
Thursday from easternTexas where
he hasbeenon business for several
months,

CHiLB
Spriza,

andsoisourlargestockof

Spring GoocLs.
To beup with thetimesyouneedsome of the

up-to-da- te novelties.
MoneySavedis MoneyMade.--
money examine our new line of wash goods. ,

--If you wish to makesome

StapleDry GOOdS. Afull stock of Bats, Domestic,Sheet!,
Shirting, Cheviots, Denims,Licks and Coverts.

DreSSGOOdS! Foreign and.Domestic. Latest in Wash Dresa
Goods, Pique, Percal,Duck, Dimities, Organdies,in all shades. Lawns,
Nansooks, Embroideries,Dotted Swisses &c.

Hosiery: A full and completeline of the very rest brands and
dyes for men, women and children.

ParaSOls: We havea large stock from 50 cents up to extravalue.

GlOVes: No costumeis completewithout a pair of perfect fitting
kid gloves of good quality. Such gloves can be had here at moderate
prices. The drive we are making in prices in this line causescompetitors
to wonderwhere they were obtained.

Handkerchiefs: A dainty handkerchieftucked in belt orpurie
or jacket pocket peeping shyly forth and giving just a hint of its quality
and beauty pleasesfeminine fancy. We supply the handkerchiefs and
offer a stock so comprehensivein style and quality that every tastt or
pocket book can be suited.

Millinery: Paris and London styles at our popular prices, U a '""'
combinationwhich shouldpleaseevery Haskell woman. We invite each
and every one to examine this stock as it is in every particular,
and the bestpart is, you can possessyour choice at a moderateprice.

Furnishings: WhateverHaskell men or women need in furn-
ishings can be found hereand it will pleasein style and price. Our large
trade in furnishings has come to us becausewe havedeservedit by cater-
ing to the needsof our customersmore satisfactorily than haveothers. W
would be glad to haveyou look at the new things in this line.

Shoes: We havethe most completestock of men's, women's, and
children's shoes and slippersof regular goods evershown in the west, and
of the bestgoods. Also we have 700 pairs of ladies shoes and slippers-bough-t

as a job lot. We can save you from 25 to 50 per cent on them.

Lowest prices guaranteedin all lines.
Respectfully,

F. Q. "ALEXANDER & CO.

Next Spring
Travel will begin to the Gold Fields of Alaska, an It Ifr

' suggestedthat thosewho intend going to the

Klondike
Will find The Denver Road the most satisfactoryroute ffc
every particular by which water transportation is reached.
The reasons why your ticket shouldread via the Dearer-Road- ,

are

ShortestHoute!
Quickest time! Giand sceneryand a ThroughTourist Sleef
ing Car Line betweenColorado and Portland, nece'ssitatiag
but onechangeof carsbetween F ort Worth and Portlaad,
reachingthe NorthwestSeaportswitheconomy,luxury aae
comfort via

Tir(e Denver Ioad
(Fort Worth & Denver City Railway.)

Eli A. Hirshfield, d. B. Kekli
A. G. P. A. G. T?M

FORT WOBTH,Texas.
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